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Jap Book Gives Subs Credit For Pearl Habor Destructi
LOS ANGELES —<JV- A gap-' 

tured Japanese book, distributed 
privately In March, 1942, to high 
Jap officials and publishers, cred
its five midget submarines with 
much of the Pearl Harbor de
struction. I

Most American accounts of the 
disaster list the subs’ role as 
minor compared with that of the 
attacking Jap air Taiders. 1

Nine officers — all under 30 
—manned the five subs. Thus! 
one is presumed to have had a 
single occupant. They are revered 
as “hero-gods” in the book, much, 
of which quotes Captain Hideoj 
H i r a 1 d e, chief of the Navy

press section of imperial Jap- 1 
anese headquarters. The b o o t  ! 
leaves two questions unanswered 
—liow big the subs were and 
whether each carried jnore than 
sne torpedo. I

Also there is no explanation 
Of why It was printed in Eng
lish, since its circulation w a i 
limited and It apparently was 
never used for propaganda pur
poses i «

The book Is owned by Roland 
A. Martone of Soutn Pasadena, 
h li*w student at Southwestern 
university in Los Angeles, who 
was among the f i : it  American 
troops to land in Japan in the

Martone
of IMS. 
notice 1

Infantry 
w e  11-

submarines sub-

crested Japanese n iming looks 
behind the Nippon Timer build-, 
ing in Tokyo. Still carrying his 
M-l rifle,, Martone seized his 
copy. He learned the history of I 
the book, which is excellently | 
bound and'printed, from the Jap 
and later from other officialsj 
while reporting the war crimes 
trials for Stars and Stripes.

He believes only two or three 
copies stgt exist. The umlng 
ol such books, especially those 
printed in English, was common; 
in Japan in the last days of j 
the war. Martone mailed it home

m the 
second moon- 

announce- 
quarters, Is

with other souvenirs and forgot with consummate skill and with- fore, s o m e  
about it until now — the tenth out mishap. { merged.”
anniversary of Pearl Harbor. I ■•Some ot u,«, submarines came' . ^ f * ^ * * .

Hiraide reconstructed the midg- cl0„  to the big battleships and It 
et sub raid in these words: d eu ced  telling surprise attacks, / « nt b'

“Hie enemy had N a t u r a l l y  whlls others discharged their tor- quoted*' 
t a k e n  elaborate precautionary! pedoes at other capital s h i p s,|H particular, the instantane- 
measures to guard Pearl Harbor tearing large rents in t h e i r  oua «inking of a batUeshlo of 
from hostile attacks. An anti- side*. S ¡the Ari*mT c W a a  erasult of
submarine network was spread | “Just when they were about a night assault by the special 
across the entrance of the har- to renew their attacks, one en- attack flotilla was clearly ©b- 

Umb *** mtne* were emy destroyer, which had pro-served by the Japanese naval 
' sumablv esDled the oerisconee of force far away from the Hawaiianplanted. 1

special
thanks

lumably espied the periscopes of force far 
the Japanese submarines, came naval base. At 9:il p.m., Hawaii 
rushing to attack them. Without | time, of Dec. 7, just two mln-

“The members of the 
attack flotilla, however,
to their long training, steered waiting to ascertain the results utes after the moon rose, a tre- 
their craft past all these barriers of their initial attacks, there- 1 mendous s «M ta B  occurred in

Peart Harbor, sending fiery col-1 enemy,” the announcement 
umns in the air, scattering red! gjudes.
hot splinters. In a few minutes! Some of the men, certain]
the fiery columns disappeared, 1 de.fh t- ,, v. 1
whereupon the enemy VnU-air-
craft batteries went into action, i,etterr Om  wrote his brother:
apparently mistaking the raid of “My only regret is that I j
the special attack flotilla for that cause my parents 
of the Japanese air force.” ^ hen the news of my „

received^ from* cme 2 *
at 10:41 p.m., which said “at- Probab|y b® bothered by 
tacks successful.” { visitors and interviewers,

•‘The vessels of the special,wou,d proffer their well • 
attack flotilla are regarded as condolences. Shield them as

WEATHER
West Texas generally fair and a little colder 
this afternoon and tonight. Lowest tempera
tures it-M degrees In the Panhandle and 
36-32 in the South Plains tonight. Saturday 
fair and cool. Sunset today 5:3S p.m.; sun
rise Saturday. 7:42 a.m.; sunset Saturday 
6:88 p.m. sunrise Sunday 7:43 a.m.; Sun
set Sunday 6:38 p.m.
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.having either blown themselvee a* you possibly can, and 
up or having been sunk by the good care of them.”

Suspended Sentences
NEW YORK — Vf) — Judge 

S. Strett today gave suspended se 
three former Bradley University 
stars in the bribery scandal and 
David Owen, Bradley president, who 
said gave “university sanction to 
moral debasement.”
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Waste Charged
Air Force Bases

UN Slaps Red
Move To Seal

*

China Group -
PARIS —</Ph- The United Na

tions General Assembly slapped 
down a new Soviet bloe attempt 
today to seat Red China and 
oust the Nationalists.
Meeting in plenary session, the 

60-nation group also:
1. Discussed asking the Secur

ity council to approve Italy’s ad
mission to the UN. A council 
majority has already voted 1 n 
favor of Italy three times, but 
action was blocked all t h r e e  
times by Russian vetoes.

DISBANDS UNSCOB
2. Decided to disband its spe 

cial on - the - spot commission 
t UNSCOB) which has been keep
ing an eye on the explosive 
Balkan situation and give t h e  
job to a stand - by group wrhich 
will sit in UN headquarters in 
New York, V1-*-

The vote on the Chinese issue 
came on a Byelo (white l Rus
sian resolution denouncing a re
port from the UN Credentials 
committee declaring the Nation
alists represented China legally 
in the United N a t i o n s .  The 
Soviet move was defeated 39 to 
v with four abstentions.

Meanwhile the Big Pour were 
preparing their final disarmament 
positions for outline at a secret 
meeting they have scheduled for 
late today.

LITTLE OPTIMI8M 
There was little optimism that 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. Vishinsky, U. S. Ambassador 
Philip C. Jessup, British Minis
ter of State Selwyn Lloyd and 
French Delegate Jules M o c h 
would come to any agreement.
The general expectation was that 
they would report next Monday 
that they have been unable to 
compromise rival disarmament tinue until the first of the year— I ™t* ***1
plans. “ possibly well into January unless ^ e re ’ ° r p e r ^  in the Mediterranean. It was coming in

The Assembly a l r e a d y  had people start mailing gifts now.”  j from  th fi U. a. air f ie ld  at In p o ll .  
voted Nov. 13 not to discuss the j During the Christmas rush, pack- [ A C-47 normally carries a crew 
Chinese representation issue at ages may be detained at various of four, and the other six aboard 

session, but acting!terminal points because of lack of were presumed to be passengers.

MAIL EARLY — Postal officials demonstrate what might happen again this year If Christmas 
packages are not mailed early. Scenes like the one pictured show how packages can accumulate 
before the holidays, thus preventing delivery by Christmas. Boxes shown are a small portion of 
those beginning to arrive at the local post office. Inspecting the Increased amount of mall are, left to 
right, W. B. Weatherred, postmaster; Bob Sanford, superintendent of malls; and Juno Mulanax, 
parcel post trunk driver. (News Photo)

'Mail Early/ 
PO Advises 
Gift Senders

“ Unless Christmas packages are 
mailed early this year many will 
not arrive at their destination by 
the holiday,”  W. B. Weatherred, 
Pampa postmaster, said yesterday. 
He said the volume of incoming 
and outgoing mall is beginning to 
increase here and that it will con-

U. S. Cargo Plane 
Missing In France

MARSEILLE, France —(Æ)— A  U. S. Air Force cargo 
plane with 10 persons aboard disappeared last night after 
radioing in only 40 miles — 16 minutes — from its destina
tion — Marseille.

The plane, a twin-engine C-47, was believed down in

Luxury Days 
Over Declares 
Subcommittee

WASHINGTON — (Æ) — 
The Senate Armed Services 
subcommittee on prepared
ness reported today it had 
found many instances of 
“ trivial waste” at six air force 
bases.

“To tolerate these minor 
wastes is to sanction inevi
table large-scale waste,”  the 
group’s 34th report declared. 
“The days of luxury are over 

for our military establish
ment.”

The subcommitee was set up 
soon after the Korean war broke 
out, to check on the nation's mo
bilization progra m.

Chairman Lyndon B. Johnson 
said subcommittee investigators

Bandar 1 « i 
Weekday» 4
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AFTERMATH — An unidentified onlooker views the result of a three-car accident at Frederic i 
Barnes at 8:27 a.m. today. The car shown belongs to Cleat D. Stewart 803 S. Barnes. Hla |
Robert Clements, was taken to Hlghlard General hospital to be treated for Injuries. Others 
were Jimmy Bullard, 810 Wilks, and Glen B. Wilkie, 1828 W. Ripley. (News Photo)

bad found "what ^ppearpd to be 
other more glaring instances of 
waste”  at the vases than those 
covered In the report. But he 
added that further investigation 
of these Is required before mak
ing a public report on them.

The six bases are Langley near 
Norfolk, Va.; Carswell near Fort 
Worth, Texas; Lowry near Den
ver, Colo.; Mather near Sacra
mento, Calif.; March near River
side, Calif., and Keesler near 
Biloxi, Miss.

The report, the group’s first

One Injured 
In Accident

One man was injured an d  
taken to Highland General hos
pital today as a result of

Charges Fly In 
Odessa- Cox Fight

He was Robert Clements, pas 
senger In a car driven by Clent 
D. Stewart; 80S S. ’Barnes. Oth 
ers involved in the accident were 
Jimmy Bullard, 810 Wilks, and 
Glen B. Wilkie, 1328 W. Ripley.

The mishap happened at Fred
eric and Barnes Police said the 
car driven by Stewart was going 
north on Barnes when It came 
in collision with a second vehicle 
driven by Bullard, going east on 
Frederic.

Bullard's car then went over 
the curb due to the impact and 
hit a third car which was park- 

devoted to a survey of a number ed ln iront of the machine com- 
of air force bases, listed these. pany building., Charges probably 
as samples of waste: | will be filed on one of the

Overstocking food at some of drivers, police stated.
the bases. I _____

Substitution of “ elaborate. . .1
costly" dining hall furniture for TO DEDICATE NEW AIRPORT

ODESSA—-C#*)—Charge«, hipging on what State Health I 
department did or failed to do to help this city clean up| 

three-car IccidVnt at 8*27 a. m. *  when the current polio epidemic began, were being hurled I
today by Odessa leaders and State Health Director Georgf I
-Cox.

The charges boiled down to this:
1. Dr. Cox claimed his offer of state help waa not ac-1 

cepted and amateurs were running the clean-up campaign.
Odessa leaders said two of|

Toy Drive 
Will End 
On Dec. 14

Drive for Christmas toys for 
underprivileged children will end 
Dec. 14, according to Herbert 
Denny, instructor. Gray County 
Vocational Welding school.

Denny said this morning It was 
necessary to set the deadline for 
Dec. 14 so toys could be repaired

serviceable equipment. j SNYDER — (/P) — Ceremonie» and' delivered1 to children before
Requests for a lighted base-1 marking the completion of the Christmas. He said a list o f 

ball diamond a golf course and »800,000 Scurry county airport will underprivileged children has been

the mountainous terrain along the French Riviera, east o f ties”  at ^ e r "  ' ' k . S u s ^ w X ^ a  g T n T f e T  an°d

U V e f.  L uT u R y ' ^ s I )  £ 3 T Æ J ! * “  de‘‘Ver * *  ded‘'

this Paris
President Sir Gladwyn Jebb of| space on trains, he said. The de- 

. Britain allowed It to be brought lay may mean that many people 
up today “ because this matter! will not receive their presents un
raises deep feelings on b o th !t i l  after Christmas.
sides.

Duck Hunting at Lake McClellan 
on Sundays, Wednesdays and all 
holidays.

“ Some packages coming Into this 
office look nice but as far as the 
post office is concerned are not 
in a condition to be mailed. Seven 
out of ten boxes received here that 
are broken with contents spilled are 
not tied with string or rope. Usual
ly the seams art sealed only with 
tape.

“ Because of the added weight on 
boxes during the rush the tape 
usually breaks and contents broken. 
If string or rope also supported the 
box, this would not happen,’’ Wea
therred continued.

He added that a majority of peo
ple do not realize the work in-

The plane was attached to the 
U.S. Third Air Force base at 
Bentwaters Field, Eng.

The French army sent ground 
patrols fanning into the moun
tains while search planes, ham
pered by fog and limited visi
bility, took to the air. T h e  
search force Included French air
craft from Paris and Marseille 
and U.S. A ir force planes from 
Germany.

REPORTED BY RADIO
Air force authorities said the cbarKe square dances

Lions Plan 
Minstrel

Members of the Pampa I Jons 
club yesterday agreed to present 
a minstrel show at the club's an
nual program In 1992.

Ed Myatt, chairman of the 
show, announced Bunny Shultz 
had been appointed to write, pro
duce and direct the program, and 
that HI Staton would be in

plane last reported by radio at 
7:41 p.m. (1:41 p.m. GIST) yes
terday. It was due to land at 
Marfgnane field near Marseille 
16 minutes later.

Airport officials said the plane

A meeting of tho minstrel com 
mittee will start plans for the 
show at a meeting M o n d a y  
night.

Sherman Whit’ , president, a p- 
pointed Waldon Moore to repre'

#

U

volved in delivering mail from the w a* on|y  40 miles away, flying f i l ?  J î L f
origin to destination. “ I f  they did,”  at 3000 feet, when It gave Its „  „  , , ghtT , 0 n.° f  ! "  e
he said, “ they might mail early »«ft  position. p  ......... T T" " rT’ *-
and not wonder why packaerea ar
rived late.**

Day Of Dual Airline Service 
Nears As Pioneer Files Plea

The day when two airlines will 
*•  serving Pampa appeared nearer 
today after Pioneer Airlines form
ally filed a petition for a hearing 
before the CAB to Include Pampa 
and Borger on Its flight schedule, 
which includes Fort Wor ‘ 
and Amarillo.

The

Forth, Dallas

^(ort Dallas and Amarillo
X,la wJohlta Falls and Vernon, to 
^ 0rt™,Worth’ Dallaa •“»<> Amarillo 
via Wichita FaUs, Vernon, Pampa 
and Borger.

Although the hearing before CAB 
Is scheduled for sometime after

The plane took off at 2:47 p.m. 
(8:47 a.m. E8T) from its base 
at Wheel us field in Tripoli.

Two other U.S. Air f o r c e  
transports have been downed ln 
Europe ln the past month.

A C-47 bound from Erding, 
Germany, to Belgrade was forced

B in Hungary on Nov. 19 
Soviet fighter planes. T h e  
and Its four crewmen still 
are held by the Hungarians.

A 082 "Flying Boxcar” crash
ed and burned in the mountains 
of southern France Nov. 13. All 
36 servicemen aboteru were kill
ed.

" am*d “  be granted Immediately because 
*  M,n« ral what the "airllna termed ”a 

critical need for air service there.” 
U  the permit affecting Pampa is 

okayed by CAB, and Central’«  per
manent permit la okayed by CAB. 
now hearing the case in Oklahoma 
Cltyi Pampa will have two airlines 
serving this area — one east-west 
via Central; the ether M  
via PtoMgto.

Wells where Pioneer’«  service has 
stopped because of conditions of 
the airport there. The stop will be 
between Fort Worth and Abilene.

The airline also asked to extend 
It* west-bound service from Lub
bock for ISO miles to Roswell, K. 
M., end to change the present ap
plication ln the case involving ser
vice to Pampa.

This would allow the airline to 
ehange it« present routing between O It comes from a hardware 

■tor# we have it. Lewis Hardware.

New York Publisher 
Dies Of Lung Ailment

BOSTON — (■•) — Harold W. 
Rose, «0, whose sharp wit waa 
reflected to the New Yorker 

he ton» « >4 M
last night ef a

* nature ef the ailment 
waa not revealed tort he had jost 
undergone a lung operation nt 
thn Now England Baptist Hos
pital whom he had been reeelv- 
Hig periodic

Harold P. Nutter, Lions Interna
tional president.

White also announced that dur 
ing December all meetings of the 
club’ will be concluded at 1 p.m .

New Lions sweetheart for De 
cember, Ann Perkins, was intro
duced by the November * sweet
heart, Vivien Brake.

Canadian Prepares 
For Santa Parade

CANADIAN — (Special! — 
Decorating of the huge Christ
mas tree Thursday marked the 
final preparations for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce S a n t a  
Claus day, which will be cele
brated Saturday night.

The tree, thought to be the 
biggest ever used here as a 
Christmas tree, is a 29-foot ce
dar which was brought In from 
the Wiggins ranch. The t r e e  
was lifted, roots and all, and 
planted In the vacant lot across 
from the post office where Santa 
Claus will give seeks pf candy 
to about 2000 children of th e  
trade area.

Hie treats were prepared 
sacked Wednesday by tbs 
department.

FARRIS C. ODEN 
, . Insurance Co. Veep

LESLIE 
Replaces Oden

Oden Named Vice-President 
Of Life Insurance Concern

F8rris C. Oden, partner ln the 
Panhandle Insurance agency and 
manager of the agency's Pampa 
office, will become executive vice- 
iresident of Western National 
,ife Insurance Co., Amarillo, on 

Jan. 1, 1992.
He will be succeeded as man

ager of the agency Pampa office 
by Leslie Haft, also a partner 
ln the agency.

Oden will not relinquish his 
interest In the agency, which 
has offices in Pampa, Borger and 
Amarillo 

Oden has been a director e f 
Western National Life since It 
was organized with the Com
mercial Insurance Co. He was 
also a founder of the two com
panies and is a director of South
western Investment Co., Amarillo. 
He is currently serving as pres
ident ef the Security Federal 
Savings and Loan Assn , of Pam

'pa and has served on the ae-

sociation board of directors since 
193«.

Born in Arkansas, Oden at
tended the University of Okla
homa before moving to Pampa 
in 1930. That year he became 
associated with Panhandle Insur
ance agency and three years later 
waa made a partner of the firm

From 1844 to 1947 he served 
Pampa as mayor and is now a 
vice-president and director of the 
Adobe Walla council, Boy Scouts 
of America. He is also s di
rector ef the Top o’ Texas Knife 
and Fork club.

Hart, who will take over the 
agency's Pampa office next year, 
has been with the firm stnee 
1846, He is *  native of Loralne, 
Texas, and a graduate of Valley 
Mills High school. Clifton Jun
ior college and the Maryland 
Casualty Insurance school, Balti
more, Md.

Distribution center for toys will 
be the Legion hall. Denny said 
there Is a possibility that toys 
will be distributed to children in 
conjunction w i t h  the V F  W 
Christmas party scheduled f o r  
Dec. 18.

Denny urged those who have 
toys to doiate to get them to 
the school or The Pampa Dally 
News office as soon as possible. 
The instructor said by the time 
the drive ends, students will have 
put in an estimated 2500 man 
hours welding and otherwise re
pairing the toys. Materials have 
been donated 
chants.

by Pampa mer- j and

2.
Dr. Cox’s representatives had in I 
effect approved clean-up meas
ures and, DT addition, experts 
were directing the job of ridding | 
the city of possible polio breed
ing places.

T h e  disputing groups also 
could not agree on the number I 
of outdoor toilets. And a doctor 
blamed the . State Health d e- 
partment for lax enforcement of 
laws dating back to 1946,

CASES MOUNT
Meanwhile, the number o f I 

polio cases mounted to 68, most 
of the cases occurring in th e  
last month or so, Nine persons 
have died.

Dr. Cox told Austin newsmen 
yesterday that Odessa can blame 
itself for letting unsanitary con
ditions exist. He said he wrote 
Odessa officials a week ago of- 
fering his services but had re
ceived no answer.

He also criticized the intensiva 
cleanup drive which the c i t y  
staged the first of this week.

“ I don’t think the O d e s s a  
Chamber of Commerce should 
go Into the public health busi
ness. They should step aside and 
let someone who knows h o w  
clean up the city,”  the state 
health official said.

REBUTTAL
The charges brought a strong

quick rebuttal from Mayor 
(See ODE8SA Page 3)

Texas Vet- Gets A  Break:

Pretty Typist Will Marry 
Quadruple Amputee In June

HAYWARD, Calif. —(JP)— The! "But Tex can do lots of things 
pretty Hayward typist and a 'for himself already,”  Jeannette 
quadruple amputee met on a said. “ He’ll be discharged from
blind date four months ago.

They’re planning to be mar
ried In June.

Jeannette Stretton, 21, revealed 
¡the wedding plans today as she 
talked proudly about her “ mighty 
fine man.”

Marine Sgt. Werner Relninger 
of San Antonio, Texas, proposed 
after a Thanksgiving dinner at 
Jeannette's home.

"He asked me to marry him 
that night, and — well, I  couldn't 
wait to say yes,”  she. said.

She had met “ Tex”  at a party.
“ The next thinx I  knew 1 was 

visiting him regularly In th.a 
hospital" *— Oak Knoll Naval 
hospital in nearby Oakland where 
the Marine is learning to use 
his new plastic fingers and ar
tificial limbs.

Relninger, also 21, Is the 
ond quadruple amputee of the 
Korean war. He waa injured at 

reservoir last Decern- 
o grenades tore off his 

frostbite took his hands.

Changjin 
her. Two

the hospital in time for a June 
wedding we hope. And he’ll be 
able to Blip the ring on my fin
ger himself, I  know.”

An engagement party w i t h '  
some ot Relninger'« buddies as 
guests is planned tomorrow. Then 
the curly haired, blue-eyed ser
geant will fly  to San Antonio to 
spend Christmas with his family.

“ Then Tex will go to work for 
the Veterans administration as 
a rehabilitation adviser,”  Jean
nette said; “ He’s wonderful at 
building up people’s morale—es
pecially mine.”

> 4 T  : ■ ^  ,, '*.y W
Lawyers Due Watches 
For Defending Cope

HOUSTON — CF) — Diamond, 
studded watches win be present
ed tomorrow to three attorneys 
who succeesitUy defended four 
Orange policemen charged with 
depriving a Négro of tea civil 
rights.

Y



way patrolman «aid. Re heard 
the crash and found the burning
wreckage. McCollum said th e
plane caught fire after the crash.

Claude Hutchinson, head of the 
Plainview Flying service, s a i d  
Despaln rented the plane Mon
day for the Memphis trip.

Carpenter bc<ore e °ln? 0(1 lo 
Plainview.

Rescuers recovered identification 
papers in the plane for five men. 
Later It was learned that one 
member of the party, Harry Igo, 
returned to Plainview in another 
plane.

The private plane, a four-place 
R*i>rhciaft Bonanza, was owned

,E 2 THE PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, DEC. 7, 1951 Four Texans 
Killed In 
Plane Crash

BINGER. Olds. — (JPi — Four 
West Texans were killed near 
here Wednesday night in the crash 
of their private plan:.

They were identified as George PJd  
Robert Despaln, 26, Plainview, I ‘ 
the pilot; Claude B. Cook. 2T.I 
Plainview; R. G. Boiler, Plain- 
view, and Guy E. Carpenter, 36, 
Lubbock, by Oklahoma highway 
patrolmen.
6 The four were returning from 
Memphis, Term., where they had 
attended, a cotton insect control 
conference. The plane stopped in 
Oklahoma City to refuel and was 
en route to Lubbock to drop off

might become more serious If 
given test responsibility. II would 
be dreadful—mats oui— formid
able! I f  Mr. Muncie were to learn
about his ton and this women.1’ 

“ Well, it’s a sura thing nobody 
here is going to tell him!" Alms

By Nina Wilcox Putnam
Copyright 1951 by NEA Service, la c

(thing; to the classes. The benison 
In every,of Christmas cheer reaches to all. 
a some- There is a gladness about it 

to put t0 most, a high-jump on the 
spirit. But there is also a sed- 
ncss about it to many.

For some men look down irom 
a n d their tall towers at the Christ

mas tree and it reminds them 
they have to start planning for 
the next year.

" I  guess we d better m a k e
the lights Frommis McJammis a vice presi

dent,” muses a man looking down 
on the tree. “ And that means 
well have to retire old Jeb G - 
Stcady. Hell, business is business 
-  and you can't please every-

with strained eagerness.
"What of young Bright?" he 

asked. ‘‘Something good?"
“ I wish it were!" White Marie’s 

rich voice was full of regret. "But 
perhaps it is only gossip."

“ Where there’s smoke there’s 
fire!”  Mr. Smith insisted piously. 
“That young good-for-nothing 
isn't running around with Mysti 
Marchand to reform her!"

The name of the well-known 
piaygirl interested Alma. Mysti's 
was a name to conjure with—to 
conjure up mink coats and jewels, 
hectic divorces and the hot breath 
of scandal generally: a high- 
priced, greedy, dangerous woman. 
But so tar, to Alma, Myjsti Mar
chand bad been just a colorful, 
rather interesting name.

“So Bright Muncie has been 
hooked oy the golden Mysti," she 
commented. “ That will come high, 
from what I ’ve heard!”

"W ell at least he can buy her 
jewels wholesale!”  said a voice.

There was a gust of laughter 
and someone else added, “ He’U 
have to go easy, even so. I hear 
that young Mr. Bright didn’t get 
the raise he asked his daddy for!”

“ As assistant manager of the 
store, Bright should rate the right 
salary."

“Oh you know The Head! Mun
cie would think that 'holding 
Bright down on money would dis
cipline him. Probably wants

In Manhattan it is the annual 
ection of a cieat Norway spruce 
tthcred at great expense 
it up wiln prodigious effort by 
• merry little elves of Radio

FRANK F. FATA
Iquitoble Life Insurance

heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed»«» please vou 
or money refunded Cm o m U m  has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUCSION
stoe C-vK owe C*m ¿arte fctecfcMa

for PLANNED  Security 

Phone
in. 4444 Ret. 500C

It takes about a week for the 
|ves to finish hangin:
1 the tree and check the insur 
ace liability of any late way 
irer who m i g h t  accidentali;
>Ort circuit his posterity b ; 
ttndering through it.
But these are Squire Rockefel- body

VI
TJ7TTEN Alma Conroy and Old 
”  Victor Blanchard arrived at 

the restaurant, Joe Denton was 
already there. He sprang to his 
feet and pulled out the chair next 
to him while her grandfather sank 
i..to his accustomed place beside 
the white-haired, beautiful Mad
ame Lcsbmka, head appraiser of 
jewels.

Her fine eyes, still dark and 
sparkling, lit up at the sight of 

She had been in love with

A NEW SHIPMENT! 
JUST UNPACKED!
MEN'S | INCH SAFFETY TOE

r ‘s problems. The first view of 
Is big fat green tree on the 
»rizon means Christmas just as 
mch to the big city as tne first 
>bin bugles in spring.
Once that tree shows up the 
lldtown people let go. They he- 
In to believe in green boughs, 
. .good will to man. . .peace 

It earth. . .and ouy-what-you- 
■ant-and - you - don't - liave- 
»-pav - until - February.
It  stirs the masses to vying 
nd buying. It does the same

He feels bad about it, b u t  
that's the way it has to be. He 
has to do his job as he sees 
it. Moodily he w a t c h e s  the 
Christmas tree going up — and 
he wonders if someday it will 
signal his own farewell.

There has to be a signal for 
the end of one year and the 
birth of a new year coming up. 
It is better that this signal be 
the raising of a tree than the 
lowering of a tree.

rPH E  talk drifted around to other 
But therematters alter that, 

was no discussion of the recent 
robberies at Trumbull's. The em
ployes bad been asked not to 
speak of them In public and they 
respected the request as it it had 
been a military command.

At closing time that afternoon 
Alma found herself dreading to go 
home to the empty apartment. She 
quit a few  minutes early, telling 
herself that It bad been a long 
time since she’d had a look around 
the ground floor shop.

But that basically honest voice 
which was the core of her kept 
whispering that this was merely 
an excuse to see Joe Denton. She 
wanted to see Joe atone, to tell 
him about Tommy’s good fortune 
—and, well, to be with Joe!

But she did not have to go into 
the shop to find him, after all. 
When she reached the foyer of the 
employe's entrance, Joe was com
ing in from the street.
• He hastened to Join her, a trifle 
out of breath, as though he had 
been running.

“Caught you!”  he said with his 
wonderful smile.

(To Be Continued)

Victor.
him for half a century, and Alma 
oiten wondered why these two had 
never married. The wife Old Vic
tor had tost had been nothing like 
so beautiful as White Marie, as the 
store called her. But Gran' Bijou 
had possessed a quality that men 
never forget

The restaurant was one of those
highly respectable, but moderate- 
priced places. It was located 
across the street from the House 
of Trumbull and groups from the 
different departments had their 
special luncheon tables there.

This noon there was an unusual 
excitement evident in the group. 
Mr. Smith, from Silverware, was 
bolding the floor.

" I t ’s true!”  lie was saying with 
low emphasis. “The Head’s son— 
Brighton Muncie!"

Old Victor caught the name

WITH NEOPRENE SOLE AND H EELJUST COON HUNTIN'
ABILENE — (JP) —- Foy Burden, 

30, missing since -1 a.m. Tuesday 
while on a coon hunt, walked 
into his home Wednesday. A search 
had been started.

“ Sometimes I'm  out two or 
three days. People Ought to know 
that,”  he explained.

HEADACHE
RELIEF SAFETY

w T O E
Read The News Classified Ads

/~1LD Victor’s distress was ln- 
creasing steadily. “ I  tear that 

I  am the one who put Bright 
where you all seem to feel he 

said the old man.THAT F E E L IN G  
OF SECURITY.

should not be,
“ Look you, after those little mis
takes about money which this boy 
made years ago, it was I who per
suaded Mr. Muncie that his son

SIZES 
6 to 12

O’NEILL GRAVELY ILLWhite Deer Byrd And Taft 
Honor Roll Take Scalpel To 
Announced Administration

w a t e J T p c

•  WATER PROOF WELT
•  OIL TREATED LEATHER

BOSTON — VP) — Playwright 
Eugene O'Neill, whose works won 
him the NobM and three Pulia- 
er prizes, was reported in poor 
condition early Thursday at Faulk
ner hospital.

He is suffering from Parkin
son’s disease, described as a 
deterioration of the nerve centers.

• '  8 INCH TOP  
•  SAFETY TOEWHITE DEER — (Special) — 1 LOS ANGELES — UP) — Sens 

Nineteen students of White Deer Byrd (D-Va) and Taft (R-Ohio) 
High school were listed on the took a scalpel to the adminlstra- 
" A ”  honor roll for the second 
six weeks, with 47 included on 
the “ A ” and ” B ” roll.

Making all A's were Marilyn 
Bagley, Bob Bost, Barbara Lewis,
Wanda Richardson, and B e t t y  
Jean Williams, seniors; Barbara 
Bentley, Guyda Baten, D a v i d  
Bradford, Jerry Foose, N a n c y  
Ford, Alma Howard, Laveme 
McAdams, Philip Rapstine, and 
Bette Webster, juniors; J a m e s  
Huffhines, sophomore; R o g e r  
Barrett, Larry Cannon, S u e  
Franklin, and Betty Fern Rolea, 
freshmen. _

On the "A ”  and “ B ”  list were 
James Blchsel, Marion Bichsel,
A n n e t t e  Burns, Doris Carter,
Laphon Chance, Betty Lou Cofer,
Sharon Dickens, Ray Eller, Roy 
Eller, Richard Estes, Barbara 
Evans, Dick Foose, Betty Foster,
Jackie Freeman, Thomas Gerik,
Emoline Gilreath, Fabian Haiduk,
Patty Jo Hemphill, Patricia Hen
dricks, Beverly Henry, Jean Hen
ry, Yvonne Henry, Jimmy John- 
son, Pat Kalka, Mary Jo Kramer,
Delbert Lemley, Frankie Sue Lit
tle, Don Mills, Margaret Moran,

! Patsy Moran, Wanda McAdams, Thornburg. Floyd Travis, Eddie 
Carl McCabe, Jack McCabe, Jer- Wesner, Betty West, Bill Wilker- 

ry Puckett, Annie Lou Riggins, #6n, Earnest Willis, and Harold 
Morlan Shuman, Patsy Smith, Dean Williams.

before the American Medical Asso- he said “ I  do verily believe that 
ciation. j a consolidated governrr. nt would

Taft charged the federal gov- become the most c o m e  govern- 
ernment has “ undertaken to reg- ment on earth.”  **
ulate all industry and commerce! Byrd earlier predicted t h e
and agriculture,”  and is threat- Democratic South may withhold
ening to “ take over all welfare its electoral college votes if Pres- 
services through a scheme known' ident Truman is renominated, 
as social insurance.”  I The senator, long a foe of Tm-

Doctors, said Taft, are justified man, said that withholding of the 
in opposing this trend “ because South’s electoral votes c o u l d  
the key move of the Socialists ( throw a close election into the
today is the effort to set up a House of Representatives for se-
federal system of socialized med- loction of a President.

jpeace-of-mind feeling can 

be yours if  your valuables are safe- 

guarded in a Safe Deposit box here. The 

cost is low. The protection fs important.

PAMPA
SHOP SATURDAY 'TIL 8 P. M

Read The News Onesided Ads

MEN!

HERE 
IT IS!

Advi Value $14.95 
24-Inches of Happiness 

Genunine Latex Arms and Legs 
Moving Eyes

Life-Like Skin and Pearl Teeth 
Gold Heart-Shaped Locket 

Brenda Says 'Mama'
Your Choice of Blonde - Brunette 

You Will Be Happy 
With BRENDA

•  Full cut end roomy
•  Sanforised!, fast color 

broadcloth* and flan
nels.

•  Desirable 2-placa coat 
styla

9  Actual values to $3.98

The SHIRTS:
•  Fast Color Broadcloths
•  Assorted Plains, Stripes, Checks
•  Full Cut, Sanforized
•  Newest Collar Styles
•  Sizes 14-K to 17 All Sleeve 

Lengths
•  Actually Worth up to $4.98

A  huge assortment of newest col
ors and patterns in all sizes. Here’s 
your chance to really save!

Come In And See 
This Doll At 

E L M E R ' S  
Only

You’ll certainly want an a r m f u l  
when you see these tremendous values! 
Thousands to choose from! Ideal Christmas 

Gifts
Bay Today. Dae Levine's 

Lay-Away!E L M E R S
Shop

Saturday

Till
8 p. m.

St. Joseph aspirin
WORLDS LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

First National
RESOURCES EXCEED R

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  O

Member FDIC



Yours For the Ask ing 

A ll Prices Include Federal Ton 

NO INTEREST 
NO CARRYINO CHARO ES

17 t * « »1

Zale Jewelry Company Pampa 12-7-51
Please send me the watches ^

.............................................  for S ............  i j f l l

Nam e ......................... •............................

A d d iess  . . .

C i t y ................................s ta te .....................

C aeb( ) Charge ( ) C.O.D. < ) I 1 0 7  N O R T H  C U T L E R ,  V A M P A
send teiere)

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L

When Medicines 
Are N eeded . . .
Depend on us to till your need! 
quickly. Our large stocks m»k« 
It possible to fill prescription 
in s matter ot minutes.

M W

fami

m m r n

Ì O U t
Vital

Statistics
Mrs. Bay Martin returned (rent Mr. and Mrs. Finis Inffoea have

Duncan, Okla., where she was call- returned from a visit with their 
ed because of the illness of her sis- son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and! 
ter. 'Mrs. Charlie Laffoon, both students, w Brt)l_
Studio Girl Cosmettcs Ph 10M  W I  at Sul Ross College in Alpine- 1 

Fryers for sale, approx. 2J4 to

HIGHLAND GENERAL
ADMISSIONS ^

Sonja White, 70» Jordan 
Mrs. Onita Wampler, 833 

Banks
Addison McClendon, SOS

'Chinese Says Only Half U.S. 
Missing GIs Are Prisoners

Area Sailor Takes 
Part In Sea Rescue

A Mobeetle sailor, * Haywar

.  „ „  , .  - _  , 'i  I f  you tali to receive your Pam-,
S lbs., »1.00 each. Jesa Taylor, 301 p* News by • : P.M. call No. 9 be-
Tignor.

.SCRATCHPAD BARGAIN while
they last—a 5-8 x 5 in scratch pads 
made froi newsprint paper 3 lbs. 
for 25c, 10 lbs. 75c. Pampa News
Commercial Dept, Maternal grandparents are

Mrs. Joe Lewis has returned “

lore 7:00 P.M.
Mr. and Mra. R. 1. Griffin, dr., 

409 Magnolia, announce birth of 
daughter, born at 8 :29 a. m. Thurs
day. The baby weighed six pounds

from a four-week visit in San Jose, i 
Calif., with her aon-in-law and1

Mrs. Reno Stinaon.
SUm Jones sad his boya

and

win
rt»n_ht.r w ,  H InK_ p  I play for Dancing. Sat.. Nits, at
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John H. I club. Adm. 50c.
Lawler, and their children, Louise |
and David. She also visited with ^  w iH E u  thta w eeJn dX S S
a slater in Loa Angeles before re
turning.

job Placements In
his parents, Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Wilson, 1807 Duncan.

WCTU Bazaar 
Ai Canadian

McMillan, 801 Doucette 
Glen Gilmore, 1819 Hamilton 
R. J. Everson, Lcfors 
Nancy Dam, m g  W. Ripley 
Leo Chiaum, Pampa 
Margie McPhUlips, Amarillo 
Mrs. Rosa Evans and 8teve, 

710 N. Russell 
DISMISSALS

Lanette Graham, 718 N. Grant 
Jessie Connor, 825 Locust 
Vemol King, Borger 
L. L. Crawford, 904 E. Jordan 
Mra. Florette Bums, Skelly- 

town
Mis. Kay Hartman, Panhandle 
Mra. Lois Shroeder, 121 8.

Sumner \
Mrs. Loyd Wright and b a b y  

boy, 117 8. Faulkner 
Mrs. Frank Hinds and baby 

boy, 304 N. Hazel

Posts Take Drop
-  - i s “ '  -

cold weather and a shortage of ba“ ar ■* **• Wo,m'
material. L. P . Fort, manager o f , « » *  J “* ? « " * *  S la v
tha local Texas Employment com- *{"der •*  no°J*
mission, aaid yeaterdiy. I and conUnuo through Batur-

Placements in agricultural jobs

s.j MUNSAN, Korea — :d*l — A 
Communist

N. today that no more man nai 
of the 10,000 Americans reports* 
missing in Korea are prisoner, 
of war.

The report came from a Chi 
nese newsman at Panmunjom, 
where Allied truce negotiators 
today opened a major effort to 
reach agreement on a compromise 
program for policing an armistice.

The Allies dropped their de
mand for joint UN • Communist 
inspection teams. They also told 
the Reds the question of with
drawing troqps from Korea could 
be "brought up and discussed 
later." But they said troop with
drawal early In the armistice def
initely is out.

Chu Chi-ping, a Communist cor
respondent oovering the armi
stice negotiations, told A l l i e d  
newsmen he knew of no war 
in which more than half of tha 
soldiers listed as missing were 
prisoners.

Hayward |
Romlnes, son of Mr. t and Mrs. 
J. H. Homines, was aboard the 
U88 Token when that mi ne - !
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Ravivai Bogins Today
i n

-overed. Allied correspondents did 
ot construe his statement as con- sweeper picked up 
rming the recent report by Col.vlvor -of the found, 

M. Hanley, chief of the "Amphritrite."

the sole „sur- 
idered yacht

A t  S h a m r o c k  C h u

ame

Death Given In 
Blocher Case

MULESHOE — (Pi — Leste. -  -  -

M p  p i c i *  up the X î x t T o f  «van^Ust^himself *and* issued^*#
» .  invitation to aU Sham-

SHAMROCK —
Rev. James O. Todd, 
the local First 
nounced he 
weekend revival 

— (JPi — Leater beginning today.

J.S. Eighth army's judge advo-i J J S J * |M 
^ te  s secUon, that the Reds had; ton, N. C., last Friday^"Eight 'murdering' Joshua'Blocher. colorful 
laughtered approximately 5500 0u»er persons died when t h.e touud**0* toe town of Progress, ; r53 * ™  win i!T  .

American prisoners.

Better not tell a restaurant 
nan you’re hungry enough to eat 
I  horse. You're liable to ea* Just 
that.

^Amphitrite’ f o u n d  a r e d  last j I variad other activities and
Tuesday while sailing f r o m 1 ™>"»as L. Livesay, 29, like Ste- , . d gund- v ni_u,
Morehead a ty , N. C , to the from Amarillo, remains to be r* vlval WU1 ena suad*y night.
Virgin islaoRlwml

*5i !
tried on the same charge.

Young Romlnes entered the'' 8t*ven* *  »-year-old smelter
service in January, 1951; under
went boot training at G r e a t  
Lakes, III., and was sent to 
Orange, Texas. Later he w a s

worker:
Blocher, 85, called himself “ the 

old devil of Bailey county." The 
town he founded <gice had a popu-

war
other

I 'd o  not see why the Korean 
r pould be different f r o m

Cinderella Drops 
Maintenance Suit

TORRANCE, Calif. — UP) — , - _________
Martha Morris da Vigiar, 18-year- J"“y .P*rt ®* to0** reported miss- 
old Cinderella bride of a mil- 1 “J, *cU?" ar* token prison

ware in this respect," he

Chu referred to the fact that

were 840 while 208 were placed 
in non-agricultural lines.

One hundred and eighty six 
filed claims for unemployment 
pay in the four-county area of 
Wheeler, Gray, R o b e r t s  and 
Hemphill. Thirty one of these 
were filing against other states.

Fort stated that few laborers 
are Idle and prospects are good 
tliat near total employment will 
continue through the winter.

Bridges, roads and other con
struction labor demands are cer
tain to remain high unless post
poned by bad weather, F o r t  
continued. Shortages now exist 
for stenographers, machinists, iron 
moldera and construction labor
ers. r

LU X U R Y
(Continued-from Page 1)

in "chair corps" assignments 
which limited • service person- 

*h*l or WAF's (enlisted women) 
could 1111.

Improper assignment- of ex - 
pensively-trained pilots.

The subcommittee called con
struction of "hotel type ’ dorm
itories "most unusual" at a  time 
when, It said, economies are in 
order.

The subcommittee expressed 
great concern about training 
costs and production and pro
curement difficulties which 
said were hampering training.

The report said operations 
costs at Mather averaged >3,588 
per student last July. A t Lowry, 
it said, personnel costs l i o n *  
amounted to $8000 per student 
during a 20-week electronics 
course.

Th* subcommittee said it had 
decided to look further i n t o  
"these staggering costs" and had 
begun the probe at Keesler field.

As to production and procur- 
ment problems, the report aaid;

TB-50 planes were "not i n 
proper condition”  when received 
at Mather from storage at Boe
ing Aircraft Co. for training mia- 
sions, reducing the amount of 
training which could be carried 
ou.

.At the March base, a bomb 
roup had reoeived only two of 

aircraft authorised.
At a Consolidated-Vultee A ir

craft Corp. plant adjacent t o 
Carswell, 31 B-36 bombers were 
idle because of lack of instru
ments and other parts 

The report said that waste in

day.
. Meals are being served at the 
noon and evening hours on both 
days.

Proceeds from the basaar are 
used for the upkeep of the 
WCTU building, thought to be 
the only one in the state built 
and wholly owned by the organ
isation. The building la a com
munity center, and houses Ca 
nadian’s public library.

The first bassar was held in 
1908, and has been conducted on 
the first weekend in December 
every year since, with the ex
ception of 1918 when, instead of 
having the basaar, the building 
was used for an emergency hos
pital during the flu epidemic of 
that year.

Mrs. Roy Sheets is in charge 
of the kitchen today and Mrs 
Furman Williams will be in 
charge Saturday.

Presiding in the dining room 
both days will be Mrs. Dan Witt, 
Mrs. Clads Yokley,. and M rs .  
Tom Hext.

Irish Students Told 
Pearl Harbor Story

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Shamrock high school h i s t o r y  

It ’ students are getting a thorough 
story of the Pearl Harbor dis
aster of 10 years ago in classes 
this week.

Dec. 7, 1911, remains in Amer
ican memories as "a  day of 
infamy.”  History teachers here, 
Kenneth Laycock, H. W. Call an 
and George Burris, ars determin
ed to give Irish students a clear 
picture of that day and a com
parison with the treachery o f 
the Orientals in Korea and China 
today.

Maps, pictures and diagrams 
are being used in the study.

ODESSA
(Continued from Page 1)

C. W. McCollum and o t h e r  
Odessa officials. i

"W e have at no time refused 
cutside help in correcting our 
sanitation problems, which are 
no greater than In any other 
community of 50,000,”  the mayor 
declared.

He said the cleaning up cam
paign was “ endersed by the 
county health board, members of 

the armed services “ will occupy] the medical staff ef Medical Cen- 
by far the greatest portion of { ter hospital, city sanitation of- 
the subcommittee’s attention for ficlals and local representatives 
the indefinite future.”  !of the Texas State Dept, o f

“ It is a distressing — but ;  Health, 
inescapable — fact that one ot j Mayor McCollum said no city 
cur major shortages is a sense or council officer has received

an offer of help from Dr. Cox.
And anyway, said the mayor, 

"we prefer to have the advice 
and opinions of our own county 
health officers and local sanita
tion officials because they a r e  
familiar with local conditions.”

Ilona Ire Swiss industrialist, plans f78’ T*1«  others are killed in ac- 
to drop her 310,000 a monthlUon and toeir bodies not re- 
separate maintenance suit against 
him.

And the new Mrs. de Vigier’s 
high school sweetheart, William 
Sipple, 18. said today he is sure 
she still loves him.3 The indus
trialist, Roland de Vlgier, 28, has 
remained in seclusion since his 
bride flew home to mother two 
days ago.

The girl’s brother-in-law, At
torney Dudley Gray, said yes
terday that legal proceedings will 
be started to drop the separate 
maintenance action, filed in San 
Francisco. “ Neither she nor the 
family wants any of Mr. de 
Vigier’s money or property,”  he 
explained. > 9 «

Shamrock Seniors 
Considering Dance

SHAMROCK — ’ (Special) —
High school seniors are to decide 
Monday whether to hold a Christ
mas dance or give a more con
ventional party.

Jimmy Hefiey, aealor president, 
said the seniors may get Glenn 
ReeVes’ orchestra for the dance, 
which will be formal, if chosen.
Date would be about Dec. 20 
with all school students invited.

Decision is up to the ent<-e 
class by vote.

*

Markets
MARKETS AT A GLANCE

NEW  YORK — (AP ) — Stocks — 
higher; rails and chemicals lead.
Bonds — higher; trading active.
Cotton — quiet; even-up operations.

CHICAGO
Wheat -a firm; large exports.
Corn —  firm; export sales.
Oats — higher with other cereals 
Hogs — fairly active, strong to 25

cents higher; top 418.(0.
Cattle — unevenly strong to weak.

NEW YORK COTTON
NEW YORK — (AP) — Cotton fu

tures were Irregular In slow dealings 
today. Traders were Inclined to even- 
up positions In futures prior to the 
next government crop forecast on 
Monday. Whlla a lower report Is gen
erally looked for, private estimates 
currently are somewhat higher than 
first surveys Issued more than a 
week ago. One report Issued today 
placed the*, crop at 15,527,000 hales, 
compared with the November official 
report of 15,771,000 bales.

Lata afternoon prices were 40 cants 
a bale higher to 5 cants lower than 
previous dose. Dec. 43.56, March 
41.22 and May 43.02.

Cotton futures developed a steadier 
tone in late dealings on a more ac
tive trade demand and short covering.

Futures closed 55 to 95 cents a bale 
higher than the previous close.

C iv i l  S e rv ie «  S e e k s  
X - R a y  T e c h n ic ia n

Th« United States Civil

transferred to Charleston and at- \ 'atlon of a few thousand but had 
tached to tha minesweeping ser- dwindled to a scattering of houses 
vice of tha Atlantic fleet. alon*  toe highway.

____________________ Stevens and Llvesay made writ
ten statements, each accusing tha 
other of killing Blocher.

The two admitted they intended 
1 to rob the recluse. They told offi-t 
Serv- cerg they got only 18 cents. Bloch- 

lea commission has announced an «r  had a reputation as •  well-to-do 
examination for medical X-ray man. 
technician for filling positions 
paying »2750 yearly in the U. S. 
public health service.

To qualify, applicants ' m u s t  
have had appropriate experience 
op training in X-ray work. No 
Written test is required. Infor-."Hmmm m-m m ! It says "e v  .

erybody knows about the Now* nation and application f o r m «  
want ada — but only the wise use may be obtained from C. W. 
them !'”  ‘ Stow el l at the local post office.

C A  JETER
A G E N C Y

P i r a ,  H u u S f c h o l d ,  A o l o
L i a b i l i t y

9 1 3  B  a r  n a r d »  P h .4199 888 B. Ckiyler

The Most Prized Gifts of A ll!

of prudence, a seal tor frugality, 
and an enthusiasm for economy 
on the part of the armed eer- 

,  vices,”  it commented.
As one way to combat waste, 

the subcommitee recommended 
that the air force use ” c o s  t 
consciousness”  as one factor in
rating its officers. The Navy re’ D r i v e r s  A re F in e d  
ccntlv adopted this idea at 
urging of t h e  preparedness $ 4 2  |f| J U S t lC #  C o u r t  
group.

Other recommendations to the 
air force were that it eliminate 
excessive food stocks, halt r e- 
placcment of aerviceable dining 
loom furniture, increase author
ized capacity of hospitals to al
low for emergencies, and place 
W AF ’s or limited service men 
in administrative jobs.

The subcommittee also urged 
the Secretary of defense to try 
to standardize barracks for en- food,

Two men were fined a total 
$42 by Judge D. R. Henry-'in 
justice court yesterday.

Henry J. Wright wae fined »28 
on charges of drivihg without 
brakes and having a defective 
muffler. George W. Eller was 
fined $14 for failure to have 
signal lights on his truck.

No addresses were Available.

Open High Low Clot«
Dee 43.69 43.70 43.54 43.67 
Mch 43.20 43.34 43.14 4.7.29-26
May 43.03 43.15 42.96 43.08-10
Jly 42.51 42.70 42.46 42.70
Oct 39.64 39.79 39.58 39.73-74
Dec 39.16 39.32 39.13 39.30 
Mch 33.96 39.12 38.93 39.11
May 33.85 38.85 38.85 38.95N
Middling »pot 44.15N up 20.

N-Nominal
CHICAGO GRAINS 

CHICAGO. Dec. 6 — (AP) — Large 
scale exports sales provided grains 
with a bullish stlmulous on the board 
of trade today. i 

The market responded with ad
vances, although they were not aa 
targe ae might have been expected. A  
few wheat contracts made new sea
son»] highs, as did all rye deliveries.

With Austria, Holland and Great 
Britain buying, wheat exports ap
proached 5,000.000 bushels.

Increasing cash wheat receipts at 
many terminal and a lower corn-hog 
ratio helped to limit the advance.

_____  clothing, housing, medical

arm ed^orceg branCh*S ° f ^ ¡ ¡ S  tu n in g  t T b ?  satlsfa^to^ ™  
Thef senators reported that at the whole^They also said ‘ ‘mo

ttle six air bases they found the rale is good.____________•
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17-j»wel Gruen In yellow 
gold • tilled c a s e  with 
Guildile steel back. 
f C Q 5 0  SI.25

Weekly

Modemly-elyled 17-jewel 
Elgin with the Dura- 
Power Mainspring.
$ 0 0 7 5  We

< 3 0  Weekly

Shock-resistant 17 jewel Dependable 2 1 • ) «  »  «  1 
Baylor, water - resistant ,  "Lord Elgin’’ in trim 14k 
case. Identification band. < yellow gold-filled case.

*24” S0c
Weekly *71** Weekly

1M 8. C U Y LE E  
PHONE 111

R a i ls  W in  P ro m is e  
O f  R a te  H ik e  R e v ie w

WASHINGTON — ((f) — The 
isilroads have won a promise 
from the Interstate Commerce 
commission (IOC) that it w i l l  
look Into their complaint that 
their latest freight rate increase 
wae inadequate.

Effective last Aug. 28, t h e  
ICC granted freight rate increase« 
of nine percent in the Bast and 
six percent In the South and 
West.

But the railroads had asked 
for a general U  percent k l k a .  
They protested the «mailer in
creases were insufficient because 
of rising labor and materials 
costs and requested the ICC to 
reconeider.

The commission announced yes
terday that it would re-open the 
gas«. Its decision was taken de
spite objections voiced by many 
shippers and several government 
departments, including the Office 
of Price BtabUisatfcm.

D r iv e r  F in e d
Courtney H. Baird, Pampa, this 

morning plead#« guilty ta county 
court to a charge e f driving while 
intoxicated and was fined *200 
end coats by Judge Bruce Parker.

Baird previously had pleaded 
not guilty and was scheduled to 
ha tried at the next trial by 
jury In county court which con
vene« Tuesday. ___

MOTORIST FINED
Elbert B. Dougherty, Box Ml, 

was fined «8 in corporation court 
this morning an a charge at n  
stag a  trams U s f c L _______

d o M Q itteà  (fa u t*  ‘S a u i& i T H id a  “r^ eu tU ÍÍO K
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río “
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smartly-styled 14k 
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/ 50c Weekly S IM  Weekly
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Ohe ftantpa Batly News
One o f  Texes’ Five M ott 
Consistent Newspapers

'Harder Money'
(Editor’s note1 The following is sell down to 96.5 to yield 2 S-4 

j reprinted from the current issue o f : percent. But, at the short end
IBarron’s, in which it appears — un-' . .. ___

Published daily except SaMrday ider the title "Harder Mfcney" — as f the market 0,6 Tre“  y ,tU1 
Lm trvH u !"K m pa^?ix « PhonS «etlthe editorial of the week.) doggedly * clings to abnormally
all departments, m e m b e r  OF t h e  Not the least important and low rates. And, as usual, it is

« ¡ B P « ? « »  tL re^n ^h e 'w o rld  “ “  which h0,d*titled exclusively to the use for re-1 that here and there in the world the b
publication on all the local news, men are turning away from the! „  . .. , ^

-------------- ----------------  -  cult of cheap money. When over| Between the outbreak of the
four years ago Italy, under the [Korean war and last April, when 
leadership of L u i g i  Einaudi, the Treasury and the Reserve

___________ the local
printed In this newspaper as well as 
all AP  news dispatches. Entered as 
second class matter under the act of 
March 3. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By CARRIER in Pampa 25c per week. 
Paid In advance (at office.) 13.00 per 

iths, 86.00 per six months, 812.00
per year. By mail. 87.50 per year in 
retail trading xone: 812.00 per year 
outside -stall trading zone. Price for

Ten Years Ago Today-

----------------------

ìmm

-  ! WAS B A B B EO  
IN THE BACK 

WHILE SITTING
A T

CONFI
ÍHE
tEN CE

raised money rates, tht m o v e ^  out ^  rted .. 
appeared as a hopelesslv old-,
fashioned gesture. This month how- 1 cord* ’ total Reserve holding of, 
ever, Churchill’s new cabinet up- Governments rose by over $4
ped the discount rate of t h e  billion. 
Bank of England. And a few

Since then, chiefly due
single copy o cents. i>o men w on  »'•-. r a n «  ot c-ngiana. Ana a lew  , nurr-h»«» nt certificates Re
eepted In localities s-rved by carrier d ,ater the Bank of Canada I lo P“ ™ “ *  ° f c« rtl“ e « « s- R e ’
T lvery____________________________  ! which has persistently s t o o d  holdtngs have tocr*aaed by

. , for harder money, let Canadian 6nf th« ,  *X bJ lon- facilitating a
vWe believe that one truth iai ml- lon~.term bonds drop to a point P° f nt* i  <rr*<*it exPf1nsloIn ° [  

ways consistent with another h? th ield r ," t {  billion-»5 billion. This is t h e
truth. We endeavor to be consist- ptrcent Y I real ’ ’engine of inflation’*, which

vent with the truths expressed lnlF ' , 'is pumping out money into the
such Great moral guides as the! Only in the U.S. does t h e  economy at the very time that 
Golden Rule, the Ten Command-. <u|t of cheap money linger on, | opg  and other agencies %re try- 
ments and the Declaration ol In- J5111 how much longer the coun-|lng to hojd prjces down. As long
dependence. • try can and should afford it 1 is it operates, the Government

Should we, at any time, be in-j seems to us dubiou3. It is nowj can be j^ t ly  accused of fanning 
consistent with these truths, we ¡no secret that the vital savings lnilation With one hand while 
would appreciate anyone pointing'bond drive initiated on ™ bor trying to douse It With t h e  
«ut to us how we are inconsistent - C'a;; lias proved a disappointm ent]^. *
with these moral guides. 'and that the terms on l u e h  _  , . .w1 th these_m°rai guinea.--------- lbond„ have to be revUe<i.l The situation is serious because

iln t h e  Government long - term “ P to Bow the Reserve author- 
I market, the authorities have ap-]‘Ua* bav«  , had the benefl,t of ,a 
pf.rently bowed to the inevitable, ' ^ ™ 1 budget more or less in ; 
? * — . . .  -ba lance. Ahead looms a period (

/k

-  AMD THE 
OLD WOUND* 

S T ILL  TWINGES 
WHENEVER!

S IT  0OWN  
ACROSS FROM  

M ILIT A R IST S/J -------

Ì ,

• • • •¡  j u t i o n a t  ' lA J h i r i iÿ t ÿ

Presidential Prevarication . 
Is Not Original With Truman

Off Again, 
On Again letting Victory bonds last week.

It was a lame and unconvinc- I  n  I k «
Ing statement which the Army] U  C  L  L  
made to explain the short-lived;
battle front cease-lire in Korea, j ty  R. C. HOllES

Until better evidence comes to

of probably heavy deficit financ 
ing. But even in terms of the 
immediate future the position of 
the Treasury is far from happy. 
It’s basic problem is not only a

___  _____      __ growing public debt, but t h e
hand the ]  American public w~i 1 1 SPLENDIDLY PRESENTED tendency of the debt to assume

d to believe that the Since I  never believe in doing shorter and shorter form. In the 
' a i r  was another of anything that somebody else can first half of 1952, Mr. Snyder

__ jes which have charac-.do as wel1 or better, I  want to faces maturities of about $33 bil-
^ashin°1on’s conduct of liaf s on an editorial from ’ ’Chris- lion, including $15 billion of three 

in Korea. ,tian Economics.”  | month bills, $2,500 million of
ng to Gen. Janies A .1 "Christian Economics”  is pub- special tax anticipation bills and 

>et the °atns were si- l>s,1ed for the purpose of getting some $14 billion of notes and 
«_  a result of the "mis- PeoPle to better understand what certificates! If refunding issues 
iation" and ’ ’distortion" belongs to Caesar and what be- could be marketed with ease and 
lirective he sent to the ll,nRs to God< and since they are without recourse to the Federal 

echelons of his command, »'ways glad to get as large an! Reserve, this huge floating debt
(ded the action was being1 ‘Ludience as possible, I  am glad would be no problem. Such an
T to •’clarify’’ his instruc- to «¡produce th is editorial. [assumption is not warranted. r n A T ,  l / U I T

Tear God apd Keep His Com-] Not onl has the Federai had \ P i j T I  | h H T  P O n  
, mandments; For This Is t h e tn st£>n in th„ nast nn Iftrtr« j I r i  V  I  ■ • v J I  11 I  ^ r l l

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Prexident Tru

man’s angry repudiations of news 
dispatches affect
ing grave domes
tic and foreign 

>blems h a v e  
come so chron

ic that they de
serve (|iscusslon.
Bewildered read
ers may thereby 
obtain a clearer 
understanding of 
events.

What kind of leadership Whole Duty of Man.”
Is t h e  step (ll in tbe past on iarge

... , . , I refundings, but the future holds T U C  k l A T I A L !
Unless we return to a .ever- certain spccial featUres. Corpora-! THt N A I IUN 

cnce of God and respect for His tIong have been pU|.chas'lng short- 1
animated th e

which issues an important order 
rc loosely phrased that it i s
s u b j e c t  to misunderstanding? ¡awSi such as amnmieu i n e . - lrn nonp.. , . y «„iirmniinn 
What must American soldiers Sunders and earlier developers of b„| to build ud liauiditv aeainst 
think of the way the war is oul. country, thel.e is no more ‘“ m e ' , / o n Z r e h  l. fa n d
being • conducted a wat which hope tbat America can remain Jlln. X>1« Tt . h
has been marked by more than i1{(ppyi prosperous, independent1 Mlm. th!lt jlh t - - th"
100,000 United States casualties and '  f,.ep than tbat theV flower "ume *h‘ 1 taxes out of the

in „,i,ir.h thev are called' tvay they will renew these hold-and in «mitn tney aie caneu scvered fr0m the root of the » „  -aaumn „

+ JS S L  " i f ,  d e , 3  ijlant ^ h,<:h n?uril h_ef  il ea" r.e-! amount of attrition must be lodk-

FREEDOM UNDER GOD
A Sermon For Our Time 
By REV. K. IV. SOLI.ITT 

We are a freedom-loving people. 
At least we think we are. Yet 
we have less freedom than, we 
ever had in our history. Why?■thing is calculated to destroy j ‘U(in its beautv and , omoum oi auruion must oe iook- eve. ...u -  « «  -------

the morale of fighting men it is an' ..The dechneyin the purchase- ed „for on matu,e certificates (as] Our forefathers acted upon the 
incident ol the mnd now re- ’ . „ J r  ô f the dollar te a ,“ u jh ; weU "? SaV,T  bonds, Putting beiief, as Samuel W ebat* put it 
veaied. I measure o f t h e d e c l i n e  i n o u r  ° ' ‘e thlng and . another _ tog_eth«r, I in 1773: "The true design of

So it’s "on again ’ in Korea.' a!legiance to spil itual Va,uea. A s1 *S  ̂C‘ VU Bov“ ' nt iS t° .  ,Z r t ? "
It is all a hopeless muddle hut someone has said, the atterglow V, y. hU »  hehoi of i?0rl “  the enJoyme'?t U? !* ^ ,d
no more of a muddle than much of the dayg of our more vital fresh„  mo,ney before tlJe end o f f « , .  175 years we have focused

Ja ir clnoufyli.........
American Taxpayers Pay For 
Socialist Operation Of ILO

mltted Georg* Creel, World War 
I  press agent, to win batles that 
had never been fought (except 
on his typewriter,) with the ex
cuse that these mythical victories 
were necessary to sustain Ration
al morale. *•

UNINFORMED — P o o r  Mr. 
Harding, as a former newspaper
man, resumed press conferences. 
But he was so weak and ao 
uninformed that the press had to 
conceal his incompetency, even at 

, . their own expense. Once, f o r  
Indeed, Mr. Truman’s denials ne- in8tanc#i he told them that the 
issltate s  brief study of the his-> . - . _

torical system of what is known'
cessitele a  brief study of the his- ! pgace treaty had given the United 
torical system of what is known States sovereignty o v e r  cer
ai Washington as “ presldenOal pre- ^  strategic islands In the Pa- 
varicatton.”

As this review will attempt to 
show, the White House technique 
of “ throwing flown”  embarrassing 
newspaper reports did not origi-

Iî ^ ^ . , S*ltT tom^réater P“ 1* a"d  Tokyo wax com-though he carries It to greater . . . fnrmaiiv ahout his mis-

elite.
The horrified Charles E v a n a  

Hughes, then secretary of state, 
Informed Harding that the Is
lands had been entrusted to ia -

ih im m ortl plaining formally about tea rate- 
end stranger lengtna^ than most(lnUrpretat|on Harding d e n i e d

K  U “ .that he had even mentioned the
Washington custom. [subject, and the press took {he

PREROGATIVE — In fact, the,rap <lu,*Uy* ______
presidential prerogative of Indulg- i m m u n it y  —  A  red-faced and 
ing in “ white lies ’ has -b e e n* wagplgh oa-lvin Coolldge once In- 
generally recognised Whenever. gulted Juleg ju ^ ra n d , then th* 
th« mwi in the White House French ambassador, for discussing 
makes an Inaccurate or r e c k le s s ', .  debtg iK(ore a  Washington 
statement that may jeopardise (women*g club. When his remarks 
national security or welfare, his were pubiuhed Hughes dashed 
right to deny, repudiate or re-. acrogg the street, hatleas, to In- 
call the utterance is respected. glgt on a retraction of this af- 

Time and again the reporters. front to France. Mr. Coolldge 
have accepted the blame f o r !  forced us V> deny our noon 
presidential m i s t a k e s .  The gtories In the late afternoon edl- 
natlon’s best interests are more »ions

K ^ k i T k ^ t t v e ^ t e n f  Herbert Hoover took advantage Z] this immunity. On one ac-
M .^n h o id ln a ilv  inraniciU^T for! caelon he iKIK>red >»t* Hiram

i l l  Johnson by falling to invite him 
personal or_ political reasons, he £ dinner for the Sen-

UNDERSTANDING — The rela
tionship between Presidents and 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER |tal action. Asiatic and S o u t h  the press took a new twist under 
LONDON — The International!American countries a r e  ac-.Theodore Roosevelt^ who shared

surrenders his right to be pro
tected from himself.

The American people have 'a 
greater right —  namely, f u l l  
access to all the facts which 
deeply concern them,, such as a 
cease-fire order in Korea, secret 
promises of excessive aid to for
eign nations, the lag In rearma
ment production and the number 
of thieving Collectors of Internal 
Revenue.

Labor office is the Socialist Inter
national. U has 
headquarters in 
Geneva, Switzer
land. It had 550

that has gone before in this so- Christian faith is growing dim. \ w '  "  maturitv k P f |ou|' atle" Uon ^  .oa .^ 'em ployes-in  I960,
called “ police action.”  Because are using up the spiritual *“ ‘ enjoyment of liberty that ®jan(| appropri-

- ' If, of course, the budget swings have been perfectly willing  ̂° ( at|on from theGeneral MacArthur wouldn’t o e - 'rapita[ bequeathed to us by our 
base himself to the extent that: fathers. Since we no longer seek 
wopld have been requ.red to ] f „ .st ,he kingdom of God and

heavily into surplus in the first pass all kinds of legislation lim-1 united Nations 
half of 1952, the short - term iting the other fellow’s liberty' tha, year was

~ onH m nr*1 " _ .\rnuiu .......  ....... ------  11IOV lg|W nil.6MW.lt _ ,«..«*« ___________
•’cdoperate”  with W a s h i n g t o n His righteousness, ‘all t h e s e situation would be eased. But for our benefit. We spend nw *«;w>023,526. T h e
double talkers, a General Ridg-, things’ are gradually slipping! while there may well be some] than any nation in the world lSenale Commit

...... : — ________ 1 _ °  1 " r r  0 I f'ich  cm nine U olmnut ncrtainlir in r>n do laura mn)'« thiin 9 1! Vi _111.

nothing can be accomplished save 
through government regulation.”  

Delegates representing employ
ers -opposed this philosophy, but 
most of the ILO Geneva staff 
were Socialists and the annual

. .  , ___ , k n „ „  „ -----—  ---------- . .. conferences were packed three-
way is now in command — a away from us. ifash B,l,Plus- 11 almost certainly to pass laws, more than a n y jt<je on Expenditures in executive lo.one ,n fayor 0f * gpcW|gni
General Ridgway who d id n 't !  ‘instead of trusting in God, we aB as year nation to enforce laws, and IJlore i departments reported that the ILO ij^e •‘delegations>, are made
know whether 6000 of his men<aT e trusting in the state. In place when it lo W billion in the than any nation to break the had spent $11,922,895 In the four Up ŵo or0vernment represen*
had been massacred by t h e  en -0t Christian charity, we are put-:i,,Rt ^aĴ * chances are, there-1 was have passed, because somehow JyCars from 1947 through 1950. Am* onc unjon representative
emy. He thought one day that ting our faith in a system of f ° le > 'he federa l Reserve m ay, we like to think of those Taws **  ¡erjcan,taxpayers are stuck for most and one t the em ployee The

have to step into the market in having been made for the other . ----------- i - - r  *

customed to arbitrary 'govern-, with Franklin D. Roosevelt a ro* 
mental control. Government and j bust sense of the value of pub- 
labor delegates from such coun- licity. Whenever T. R. wanted to 
tries join their European proto-! ascertain national sentiment on 
types in the assumption t h a t  one of his quirky ideas, he

_  ____ —»i_i x  ... *• Ixxq 1.*/iH*1 if (a a fauj fripnrtl'

He thought one day that ting our faith in a system of f ° re- 
perhaps they had been, wasn’t]forcibly taking wealth from some 
so sure the next and — but]and distributing it to others. We 
you probably can find more o f, the people, by laws and coercion, 
his double talk most any day,will provide for the betterment 
in any newspaper. ! of society.

-------------------------  | ” We have come to resent the
• intrusion of God and the moralOperation Dirt

early 1952 and begin absorbing 
Treasury offerings. And this basic 
currency expansion would n o t  
necessarily be a one-shot affair, 
but might have to be repeated 
month after month, to be fol-

fellow.
The melting pot that w a s  

America has become a pressure 
cooker. “ Government of the peo
ple, by the people, for the peo- 

'  | pie” has become government of
law into our affairs. We hnve re- '°wed by full-scale deficit financ- tbe people by pressure groups for

leaked”  it to a f,ew friendly cor- 
tespondents.

They wrote their stories with 
the definite understanding that MORAL 
he would elect them as charter 
members of ap u n o f f i c i a l  
"Ananias club,”  if public reae- iations rar 
tion to his notions proved ad- defense of 
verse. The “ club”  eventually had 

government represen- a large membership, with T. R.
as its most distinguished a n d  
honored member.

Woodrow Wilson lectured and

ate Foreign Affairs committee, al
though his ancient California foe 
was an influential member of 
that body. „ i 

When the story was published, 
Mr. Hoover dented' the- s nub .  
His denial was technically cor-' 
reel because at that very moment 
a White House secretary w a s  
sneaking through Washington's 
back alleys to - hand a belated 
invitation .to Senator Johnson. ' 

* ______  S’ ...
GENIUS — F. D. R. used us 
shamelessly. He reveled in mis
informing and misleading us. He 
had no compunction on denying 
tomorrow what he had said to
day. 'His daughter, Anna, once 
remarked to the writer:

“ I  adore the way.'father fools 
you people. He’s a genids at It, 
Isn’t he?”

of this money. I government delegates are almost
This international S o c i alist ail socialists. So are the union- wrangled with the sress, until 

front is a successor to t h e ] eers. So capitalism and the sya- finally he cancelled 'all confer- 
Moscow Communist International.. tem government prescribed by cnees with reporters. But he per- 
It was adopted by the non-  the Constitution of tha United
Communist Marxian Socialists of i states are hopelessly outnum- Inst fsl!. “ The main idea thus 
the United States. Great Britain ̂ bered. Moreover, the Socialist far is to establish the pattern, 
and other countries outside the staff in Geneva gets up the| Preoccupied with the cold and

Mr. Truman’s record 
Is too recent and well- • known 
to require repetition. His repud- 

range from his original 
RFC, Revenue and 

Justice violators of decency - - 
“ all my men are honest”  —- to 
his denunciation of reporters in 
Korea.

There may be a moral In this 
review of such an important re
lationship, to wit: When th e  
United States was not. so deeply 
enmeshed in turbulent world af
fairs, as in the almost lethargic 
Harding — Coolldge - Hoover flay 
a few “ white lies”  could be per
mitted Preeldents without endan-Merely to read a list of the written the commandment. Thou jng when defense outlay reaches the bene(it of minorities. “ G lv e ;^  l t  ^ m p i r e  to create an in-]program of subjects for consld- hot wars of our late gallant ally m,' " u a - " « « « » «  w.xmm 

Ch* r* ts  i.*f,t ft'lalt ^ t  steal’ _unless a majority " s _  peak. _ _ _ . l ine liberty or give me death” ~ Vn* tlonalP soeiaii.t world. T h e^ rafion for each conference and which com m Lorate the crimes18ering^nattonM Interests,
count) Internal Revenue em-,vote favors it. We have rewritten 
ploye3 who have been discharged ■ lbe commandment. ’Thou shalt
or ¡ysked to resign is to get a jnot covet,’ making it read: 'Thou ____  r ______
terrifying picture of the low es-.mayest covet only that portion] to the letter
tale “  — --------------* ----- . . . .  --- . . .  i
has

'  -Tnim,

• ime " « “ j  ternauonai oocianai erauon ror eacn conterence and wmen commemorate me crimes
This is the sobering prospect has been shortened to just P'a>" United States is a participating,the supporting data, a l w a y s ' o f  F. D. Roosevelt, Harry Hop-1 “ ..1̂ ! ^ !

that lies ahead, and whether "G ive me.”  We have not seen, member wUhout the knowledge with a view to promoting a lcins and Averell Harriman in|:
these predictions are borne out that government cannot give u s ]„f citizens exccDt a v e r y  Socialist world I rnrtifvinor Snclot r « k« i«  ‘ »-rainst1 kress- spending many nundrens ot

is
that government cannot give us j of our citizens except a v e r y

- j ----  ̂ ------  ----- ------- . -  —  ............. - not the im- what it does not first take from {ew Nevertheless, this Socialist
to which government service 0f thy neighbor’s wealth which ] portant point. The important point us, that a government s t r o n g ] jnteYnational enacts legislation 
fallen under Harry S. Tru- exceeds thine own.’ All this is is that the authorities are in a enough to give us everything we wblcb by action of a simple

. ..mImaihi ♦ . . th/, 1 ,1 ■., l • , . . 1 nnd l, . 1 . .. .. .1 1 £ 11, n ImIIaUam am m A .. _X ■ - -----------ma a — 8 —I m am  XV • ** _

U«,U4 a W A . " j p ÿ v n * » .  M U  «  » V «  .nd
, r  v® A 1.1 n il4* fi*rruiruiin(r iinnr*r»>HpntpH

¡contrary to the law of God and hole and if the inflation engine want is a government s t r o n g  
Filing false returns, improper c.erks io substitute therefor the it to be slowed down, the Treas-1 enough to take from us every- 

solicitation of taxpayers, misap- ];iw- and judgment of men. | ury will have to stop dreaming thing we have, and that in tne

majority of the United States 
Senate present and voting,, may 
become the American law bind- 

in our ownproprialion of property, improper "The penalty we are paying for about 2 1-2 percent money and process of taking away the liv- Americans
acceptance of tec3 — theso are this apostasy is not only a loss press forward with some down-!mg back we have built up a vast COuntry 
but a few or the offenses which j jn th* purchasing power of the to-earth measures which accord expensive bureaucracy w h i c h ;  The jlq  originally was a sec 

■ 1 stincd the j dollar, but a loss of faith, of] with tire seriousness of the times threatens to wreck our national tion of the old League of Na-
economy

Socialist world.
The American

delegates this year were Senator have (alien 
James M. Murray, of Montana, 
a nominal Democrat but notor
ious for his cooperation w i t h  
Isidore Lipschutz, a mysterious 
imigre from Belgium, who had 
a hard time getting naturalized

ominous events in Europe. I  n 
brief, the State Department, the 
United Nations, the AF of L> and

u n d  demanding unprecedented 
treasure, deception and misrepre
sentation at Washington, In Korea

wIlllvU ilcllIUI 1S| IHv •»“  wl A* an j ffiiiinn« la ma tAnFai> a
the CTO, the EGA and Ameri- ‘S u f 1* '
cans for Democratic Action have 
been conspiring together a n d

at long last have
bureau to action. 'effort, integrity, honesty, truth-! and its own position.

Senator Williams of Delaware, fulness, self-reliance and all of'
V.ho started the current probe ] those qualities which we sum
after he had been billed for in-, up in tha word ’character.’ The
come taxes which he had paid, ¡proof is scandal and degradation 
says there is still a great deal; in low places and high places 
more housecleaning to be done.1 alike. Apparently no lapse

Bid Por A Smile
The following card of thank* ap- 

of j hi a Kansan paper: “ l wish to
In his efforts to get all the dirt] honor will"'shock the American| ^  
out of the tax collection system people. A mayor governs his city 
he will have the lull support from jail! Members of Congress 
of all citizens who do not sub- ] and people in the executive de
scribe to the theory that gov-] partment are convicted of fraud, 
emnrent is, and should be — a High officials in our government 
racket. are accused and convicted of be

traying our most priceless secrets 
to our enemies! Government 
money is doled out in billions 
to favorites who enjoy luxuries

-Dm»,-«« . .'from  the beneficiaries of t h i sPrayer is to religion w h a t

Thoughts
thinking 
pray is 
Novalis.

largesse !is

to *° Phi*0*0pby' ‘No law can compel men toto make religion. — be pood 0n,y loyaUy to God

hi“  * V Ä  - • ■ ;*"a ' ,n « -  »• T™>'

tlnlnir my family and me for three 
weeks recently Mcauae one of them 
had the anmllpox. During that time 
my wife raufrht up with her .sewing; 
\v<! hail three B(|tiure meal« a day, as 
no one came In and »»he wan not per
mitted to leave; we enjdycd three 
wcck.i of Kood night'* xlecp; and be«t 
of all, a oouhIii with four children who 
had a r ran feed to visit us, saw the 
smallpox si^n on the door, and left 
town so Scared she will never come 
hack afirain. So for these and other 
lilcssingA we are very thankful for 
the quarantine.”

■AMR sad, oulef, hip-eyed litllo lady 
sat in the psychiatrist'h of flee. The 
Kood doctor questioned her gently as 
to why her family wanted her locked 
up.

Psychiatrist—Now. tell me. Just 
what Is your trouble?

Kittle Lady—It's Just that. . . just 
that I'm so fond of pancakes, doctor.

Psychiatrist—Is that all? hy. I'm

with linen, which had the mk--end .In God We Trust.
the] ing upon our monev. We have 

fh ! h ,.t 1 H i*  dnne a-3 substituted a trust in man for
tu i commandcd m*-—Eze- «rust in God. From this apostasy.

, . a whole .train of evils are enguif-Obedience Insures greatness, in us 6

renutar ^Wh(wri»vir . ? , .H 'The fear of the Lord is the very fond of pancakes myself.
I f , «n u t .  poss,e8se,th th®i beginning o f wisdom.’ Utile Lady-oh. doctor, really? You
 ̂i|Uaittic8 of righteousness placethj p g jjj - jq must come over to our house. . * I've
his head on the threshold of GOD VS. THE STATE 
noediencc^Saadl. I " i t  is not by accident that

> . * ..ye ouk,|t In say, I f  Renin denounced religion in the
toe Lord will, we shall live, and ] (ollowin? Any religious
<lo this, or that. James 4:15. idea, any idea of a good God

sot Hunks and trunks full of them!

I  was once in a small hotel 
in Vermont when one of the 
guests, a foreigner unfamiliar 
with American ways, brought the 
proprietress of the inn a beauti
ful bouquet. The proprietress was 
delighted beyond words — until 
she discovered that her gallant 
guest had picked the flowers in 
a garden back of the inn. When
ever government hands you a 
bouquet, you can be perfectly 
sure it was picked out of your 
garden. But we go right on ac
cepting bouquets in the vain hope 
that some day we will gather 
flowers that somebody else plant
ed and brought to bloom.

America has a bad case of 
“ me-first-itis.”  We have wanted 
freedom, as we have w a n t e d  
everything else, for ourselves. 
We. have wanted freedom but not 
freedom under God. We h a v e  
forgotten that “ our father’s God” 
is the “ uthor of liberty.’’ Free
dom under God is the only real 
freedom there is. Under il there 
are four principles which we 
need to Know and understand.

First, freedom is never liberty 
to do as we please .it is only 
the right , to do as we ought. 
We are all familiar with the

tions. The Congressional Dlrec- ] ry is a strange faker whose polit-
tory says tt is "controlled by 
representatives of labor, manage
ment and government ” '

and who runs a gesture which with many European groups to 
spies on American citizens which cause the political disintegration

of our country. This purpose is 
implicit in the program of ADA 
and of all the intelligent pro-

this treachery done with t h e  
vigorous cooperation of the Tru
man administration.

ical sympathies are far removed 
from the interests of the people

— ------- --- , of Montana. His associations are j fessional unioncers. The stupid.
This s t a t e m e n t  is two-thirds conspiratorial, including not pnly]native American old-time union- 

false. * | his collaboration with Lipschutz, ] eers may be honestly unaware
“ Labor” is not represented a ljwbo uses Murray's frank t o  of the use that is being made 

all. American unions are repre- spread his propaganda at public of, them. They are children com- 
sented. They are all-powerful j expense, but his frankly ac- pared to the cunning connivers 
and their program is intematlon-; knowiedged service to the CTO. of European background who are 
al Socialism. But the e n t i r e ^  September, he got a $10,000 toe dominating influence in all 
membership of all the unions in " award” from the CKO handed

him by Philip Murray, the presi
dent, a handwashing old fraud
with messianic delusions w h o
once made a speech comparing 

. . himself to Jesus Christ and his
captive. Thus, these »unioneers pait,-y belly-ache» to the passion 
have no warrant from American of The Savlor_ Being a rich man,
"labor.” The statement that r*P; Senator Murray did not need 
resentatives of “ management j thls subsidy from this aggrega- 
participate in the control of the ̂ tion of unions frankly In his 
ILO Is a flat 11*. These “ manage- debt for political favors, and
ment”  delegates have no voice i gave jt away. But his wealtn j
in the decisions of the ILO. They bad not moved him to dster his'; , « T_____ _________
are a fixed minority who carry gon f rom taking a $21,000 legal 13  Income
on a fceble fight to retard the tee f rom a hotel company seek-
sweep toward a slightly diluted lng a loan fr0m the r f c . Just
version of the Soviet version of before he left for Geneva last 
Marx. ¡summer, Senator Murray cooked

W. L. McGrath, president of|up-a speech in the interests of 
the Williamson Heater Co., of his friend Lipschutz and dumped 
Cincinnati, which manufactures ( r  jn the record, thus making tt

the United States is only one- 
fourth of the entire employed la
boring force and a large propor
tion of that union membership 
is compulsory, involuntary a n d

vate or pardonable peccadillo.

Barbs
By HAL COCHRAN

Here's a good advance sum
mertime tip: don’t, when you're 
out in a canoe!

For a change, the men will 
be doing more window shopping, 
than the women. The kids are * 
playing baseball again.

We're nearing vacation time 
for the youngsters, and th e  
deuce will be wild at home for, 

'those who have poor grade cards.

Fabulous Beast

HORIZONTAL 3 Climbing 
1 Depicted Pl*n‘

fabulous beast 4 Cerium 
S It resembles (symbol)

v 5 Atop

A fltw sr to  Proviou « P u n it
ir8 H ¡r> r> )iií í i im fi. jr7 | | ¡n
o n r ^ c d H i iH c :
'-ir:' jw i i i t a c i k ;  .. iur=j 
a c n « iH )r : ir i « i - iH L  - i t i

. E^ .  y . tedlvidusl has a place |_ . ds an nbominalty nasty thing.
.** . th® 'vol,d' and' *® lm-, Socialism or the welfare state, or 

Bortant in some respect, whether any form of government-managed 
he chooses to be so or r.ot—  economy or collectivism, m u s t  
Hawthorne.

M O PSY

NOW GO RIGHT AHEAD AND DANCE 
WITH ANVONC 
VOU LIKE/

A very dull play wa* talked of, 
mid one atlctHpietl a defence l»y *ay- 
Inir, “ It was not hkued.'*—**Tru«,'f 
•aid another, ' no one can hisa and 
m * i  nr «nm* time.“

Hank Hlnterlaml was li-etttnjr ready 
to ko to a neighborhood puny and 

I deny the right#bf God to the! f<H1'Kl ‘,h,lt hi.rnMtawer« min«,, two
sliegiance of men and demand lnaltn to his wife.

Glodys Parker Instead thereof the right of the, wife—No, Hank. I didn’t sew on
, State to enforce the allegiance o f ! those buttons. 1 was too tired. WHk-h
its citizens. I is more important, anywar. your wife

"The modern doctrine that the. or -vour trousers? 
slate can do no wrong is jus* ! J'snk-Well. theNisrs plsce. where

« . . .  .. ", . i  a man can so without his wife,as fallacious as the ancient doc- “ ■
trine that the king can do no 
wrong. Equally fallacious is the 
belief that the majority can do 
no wrong. As F. A. Harper has 
pointed out, ’A sheep which has 
been killed by a pack of wolves’
Is just as dead as if tt had 
been killed by one wolf. The fact 
that more than half of the wolves 
participated in the killing does
lint m ,L .  1» I . . .  um u , ,  I *1 h**d WOr,d iornot make it less wrong.’ 

‘A majority vota does

Daughter—Mother, when T grow up. 
wilt I hav« a husband like papa? 

Mother—Ves. I suppose so. 
Daughter—Mother, when 1 grow up. 

It 1 don't marry, will I be an old 
maid llle  Aunt Gertrude?

Mother—Why. yea I suppose so. But 
a hat .upper quesiippa .for .a .ttljlA.giyl 
to ask.
. Ji.MUlhler—Mpthv, . this . is, a very 

us women, isn't ll?

furnaces, served for three years 
advisor to Charles P. Mc- 

story of the Good Samaritan. One.Cormlck, of Baltimore, t h e  
of this characters in that story American voting delegate r e p -  
interpreted freedom t h u s :  He ¡resenting "employers.”
looked upon a man who had, in his report on this year’s
something he wanted and said,1 conference of the HA), McGrath „ „  . . . . . . .
“ What he has is mine and I  am 'gaid the main purpose of the Kaiser, an assistant to Maurice
free to take it.”  This is the ILO was to give government Tobin, the secretary of labor, a
philosophy of thieves, lobbyists, I more power over the lives of poor, unintegrated Bostonian who 
seekers after special privilege, people everywhere, according to knows as much about labor qs
and all who think that the world ¡true Socialist doctrine In a n y . *  plg  knows about the sacra- 
owes them a living. The priest version whether American, Brit- ] ments. Tobin threw in with the
and the Levite passed by and'ish or Muscovite. He said ths, political' enemies of constitutional

eligible for free mailing w i t h  
tha . explanation that he was in 
a hurry to get away and there
fore couldn’t take the time to 
deliver the speech.

The other American "govern
ment”  delegate was Philip M.

6 Spoil
7 Seines
8 Garden tools 
•  Either

10 Color

m u u a
U lM lflK

interpreted freedom in t h e s e  name of the International Labor 
terms: "What I  have is mine' Organization should be changed 
and I am Ires to keep it.”  This]to International Government Or
is the philosophy of all selfish! ganixation, because it was pro
souls. But the Samaritan came motlng the cause of government 
by, aeying in his heart, "What j rather than the cause of labor 
I have is God’s and I  am free and waa drafting uniform Bocial- 
to share It.’ ’ Each man Interpre-llst law» to be binding on a l l  
ted freedom differently, but only I member countries including the 
1)4 .telegraphed to Washington. United States, 
ought was really free. f  "Most European countries to-

Of course, the Samaritan was day are Socialist," McGrath said.
mhlnnAil Rv t/iHav's alanH.. hav# nsvsr known fretdomold fashioned. By today’s stand- "They have never known freedom 

ards he should have let the man] or th* competitive system as tt 
justify immoral conduct, r  T h  e . A/fhqr—The »tyb* .qf;writing .that, die by the side of the road while,exists in the United States. Both 
Commandment Thou shall not ,0.“ ) * r,r  . he telegraphed to eteoinshrdui government and labor delegates
steal’ cannot be amended to read ¿ ¿ "S B C  J r i  ■ f * " t * * “  * * "  for -Federal aid. He should have] from such countries are unable 
Thou shalt not steal except when Anthor-why, it make« me (ired to written to his congressman In lo conceive of sny desirable ro- 

* matoritv vot« favors i t ’ ’ ’ I i » «  a  j (See SPOTLIGHT Page H ) ‘ suit except through governman

government jsr'oo include many 
enemies of his own church. He 
may now point with such pride 
as ha can master to a long record 
of uninterrupted enjoyment of 
the atmndant life on the public 
payroll. So It was Tobin's as
sistant who went along w i t h  
Murray of Mho tana to represent 
the “ government" of the United 
States In Geneva and to prove 
McGrath's observation that theso 
clambakes are stacked In favor 
of the mastery of the state over 
the people. # V

“ A pattern for international 
government is being woven by 
the Socialist • Labor majority In 
(he ILO," McGrath warned us

j 14 Mountain 
nymph 

15 Merry 
1 18 Name 

18 Accomplished 11 Mariner 
10 Suffix 12 Dssheen
20 Be made of 11 Chinese
32 Behold! measure
23 Roman 20 Substitutes

emperor 21 Young frogs
33 Century plant 24 Was
37 Adorn disorderly
38 Beetles 
30 Mystic *

ejaculation
30 Pag* (ab.)
31 Tungsten

<«b.)
32 Giant king of 

Bashan
33 Encourage 
M lt  has the tail

of n -----
38 Cipher 
30 Comfort
40 Area measure
41 Fibers
47 Exists
48 Scrap 
SOPenlan city 
51 Legal natter*
53 Roman roads
54 Gourmet 
M  Greek

populace 
57 Sadden 

VXETICAL 
1 Imperativ ,
3 Tidier

VIRGINIA!
RAIL

l i

r a s i i iM
Ml^aaM

38 Gallery 44 Retired '
38 Insect 45 Baric of n*cl
34 Chemical salt 48 Fall in dropi 
30 Willows 49 Jewel 
37 Capes 51 Regret
43 Russian news 53 Artificial 

agency language/
43 Room (ab.) 55 Credit (ab.)



harvester Cagers Entertain Dumas Demons
Minors Vote To 
Wipe Out Recall
3 Irish Stars 
On All*

-  AMERICA DEFENSIVE

Region
SHAMROCK — (Special) -  

Three rlah linemen made the 
all-regional drat team chosen by 
coaches of the Panhandle a n d  
South Plains area.

Dwayne Hager, tackle, Mack 
Terry, guard, and Billy Y o r k ,  
center, are the three Irish honor
ed in the coaches' poll, released 
Thursday.

• All three were listed on the 
all District l-AA team last week, 
and York and Terry are repeaters 
from the 1*50 all-regional crew. 

Hager, 300-pound tackle, was

By JOE REICHLER
COLUMBUS, O. — OP) — Al- 
tough the minor leagues voted 
verwhelmingly to wipe out baee- 
ill's  34-hour recall rule, . t h e  
.atute will remain on the books, 
n informal poll of tah g ib  
n informal poll of the b i g  
rague clubs, indicated today.
The rule, which P r e s i d e n t  

'rank «haughnessy of the In- 
-mational League, described as 
even a bigger threat to the 

Jtructure of the minors t h a n  
nationwide broadcasting and tel
evising of major league games,” 
has long been a sore point with 
the little fellows. Their constant 
c iy  has been that the rule robs 
them of their stars and fct|is 
off the attendance.

8IX TO ONE VOTE 
The rule allows the majors to 

recall their optioned players by 
giving only one day's notice. In

RAY RECK

° f thl* w*y. ‘ he parent clubs canHigh Plains,”  probably one of 
/.„the very toughest linemen in the 

legion and one reason ten of 
. .  twelve teams made less than 100 

yurds rushing against the Irish 
In 1*51.

Terry, 180-pound guard, is a 
standout linemen. It was he who
blocked the punt that set up the 
first Phillips TD and he w h o  
blocked many another punt. Ter
ry achieved his high school am 
bition In the Clarendon g a m e  
Nov. 18 when he blocked a  punt

shuttle their players back and 
forth at will.

By a 41 to seven count, the 
minor leagues voted to toss the 
rule out the window. This means 
that a player, once sent down, 
must remain for the entire mi
nor league season including play
offs. The majors, however, also 
must pass this amendment in 
order to kill the rule.

This, however, does not seem 
likely unless there la a change

, and recovered for a  TD in the ot heart between now and next
Monday when the vote comes up.

A  poll of a majority of the 
big league clubs showed that at 
least five clubs in the National 
-‘-Brooklyn, New York, St. .Louis, 
Philadelphia and Boston — and 
four clubs in ths American—New 
York, Detroit, Boston and Phila
delphia —f will vote against the 
amendment. That leaves o n l y  
three in the National and four 
in the American who are likely 
to back the Minors, for short of 
the needed majority.

OPEN CLASSIFICATION 
The Minors, however, won an 

important point when they voted 
unanimously to set up a

end sons.
" NO TOUCHDOWNS

Hager never did score a TD 
although blocking 23 punts in 
11)80 and 1881. Someone else al
ways fell on it.

York received honorable men
tion for all-state center in 1980 
and Is considered even better 
this year. He was a neat de- 
tensive linebacker and Frequently 

- broke up end sweeps and passes 
as well as Una plays.

Irishmen receiving honorable 
mention for the all-regional in
clude Van Pennington, pass-snag- 

•  ging end; Jimmy Pennington and 
Den Carlton, aca halfbacks; and

STARTING LINEUPS
Pampa (Wl. L  0) *' Dumas (W 1. LI)

“  ■  Pos.
F 
F
C 
G 
G

»io. Player Ht.
; 13 M. Bond . - .........6-2
11 J. Bond ...............6-4
66 D. Jeter . . . . . . . . ,  8-5
55 T. Smith ....... 5-10
22 J. Dulaney 5-11

RESERVES

Ht. Player No.
6-2 ... Byron Ingram 18
5- 10 . J. Robertion 20
6- 3 .......Clyde Black
5-10 ..... Bob Vaughn 

’’5-11 .. Danny Beilue

F. Woods ...... 6-1 6-2 . . . .  Ray Vaughn IT
R. Pool ............ 5-10 5-8 .. Berton Young 14
B. Webb ..... 5-11 5-11 .. A. E. Keeny 13
J. Oden ............ 5-10 5-10 Corky Randolph 12
C. M cC ray ....... . 5-9 5-10 . P. D. Fletcher 11
A. Miller ........ 5-10

Coach—Clifton McNeely Coach—Garland Head
.  (TW C) ; (TT)

all-regional choice at guard.
All but Carlton and Jimmy 

Pennington are seniors. Most of 
them will play collega football 
at colleges not y e t . determined.

Fight Starts 
For Top Spots

(By the Associated Press)
The fight for final spots in 

the upper divisions of - T e x a s  
schoolboy football begins tonight.

Temple plays at Brownsville 
In the opening semi-final game 
of the Class AAA division.

Eugene Collinsworth, In 1980 an "°P en" classification. This was
Interpreted as a tremendous vic
tory for the Pacific Coast League 
which has been clamoring for 
higher status for years. W i t h  
the approval of the M a j o r s ,  
which was expected, they expect 
to apply “right away”  for 
"open" ..rank, .one -step .higher 
than triple A. At the present 
time there are three t r i p l e  
A leagues — the International, 
American and PCL.

“ We meet all the require
ments,”  s a i d  Leslie O’Connor, 
Coast League advisory. “ There 
seems to be no question about 
this being passed by the Majors. 
It’s the opening wedge to be
coming a major in from five 
to ten years.’’

The “ open" class would per- 
Tnmnn-nu, the PCL to have first draft

A A11,  ll* hu irom  lower Classification 
a a s i ^ A A  d lv£ ?o £  M d  ( leagues, raise its own draft fee

" In A A U  Lubbock', un ir0m ,1° ’000 to ,18’000- enableU S T iH iS i¡L f r c ,'¡a * s ” v
ton Height* (Fort Worth) at ” irht * £

■ L u b b o c k  while Ray (Corpus rlght oi reiUaRl to b#
Chrtati), also unbeaten, enter- . .  . ..
tains once-defeated Baytown. I . „ f j  tb® f 01" U. th*
.In Class AAA Grand Prairie, ?£'y Mt

t ie  only undefeated, u n t i e  !  '  ? °  m° V®, UP
team, win take on Breckenridge ^ J  P.® . *  *  op*n ’ claaal- 
ir. its own bailiwick i ,ication\ a I*a* ue mua‘  have an

Classes AA and A  will be reKa‘ e population of 10,000,- 
pushing through their quarter-1 toUJ P*rk capacity of
finals, with a «  games scheduled Um.it
today average attendance of 2,800,000

Anson and Childress open the over th* Past ,lv® year*
Class AA warfare in an after-’ t '
noon gama at Wichita Falla. Ar- S h a m r O C K  A r c h e r  
lington and Pleasant Grove clash • » ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ r w .R .  P a r t n e r
f t  Dallas, Huntsville and Lavega W i n e  
at Huntsville and Lamar (Rosen-! ™ l i I 5  w O f l T E S l  
berg) and Donna at McAllen in SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
nieht contests. Charles Ray Fulks, Irish high

In Class A  Abernathy and,school senior, won the archery 
Wink, a couple of undefeated, | contest at Palo Duro canyon of- 
untied teams, start the b a l l !  ficlal opening Dec. 2, reports 
rolling at Lubbock In an after- Stanley Ryan, archery club mem- 

• noon game. Tomorrow n i g h t  ber.
Newcastle and Hawkins, both] Fulks, representing the Magic 
also unbeaten and untied, g e t  City archery crew, hit for Si 
together at Denton; Glddings, points to take top honors from 
another team with •  spotless rec-|slx other Magic City crewmen, 

.»ora, goes to Cedar Bayou, and; and two others from Panhandle

Fire From Southwest Área Named On
AP All - American Offensive, Defensive

% *

SThe pampa Sally News
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Can College Basketball 
Rebound To Public Faith?

No Pigskin In 
Little Rose Tilt

PASADENA, Calif. — W)
You can forget the hackneyed 
term “ pigskin" as far as the 
Junior Rose Bowl game tom or 
row is concerned.

For the first time In any post 
season bowl game, the ball in 
play will be an all-rubber one, 
including the cover, instead of 
the familiar cowhide.

Coaches Floyd Wagstaff o f 
Tyler Junior College and B o b  
Blackman of Pasadena City Col 
lege, rivals In the game, agreed 
to use the all-rubber ball. It is 
regulation in every respect ex
cept for the cover.

son top ten picks and 
probable order of finish.

By JOE REICHLER are taking the realistic point of 
NEW YORK — (Jf) — Can view for the first time, 

college basketball bounce ba'ckTj “ KILLED ME”  | l, Kentucky. 2.
Can It regain the public con-' “ It killed me to do it,”  said AAM. 3. Illinois, 
fidence after IX fix-filled months Coach Frank McGuire of St. 5. Kansas. 6. St

John’s of Brooklyn,

t h e i r

GAME INFORMATION — Second game of the season 
for the Harvesters, third for Duma*. Tipoff time B o’clock 
on main game, preliminary at 7 p. m. Tickets on tale at. 
door. Broadcast over radio station KPDN starting at 8 
o’clock.

Guerilla Contest Scheduled 
To Begin At 7 At J r  High

Hke Pampa Harvesters return to the court tonight In 
search of their second victory of the season and a check 
to see if they have shaken the jitters which hounded them 
agginst the Stratford Elks last Tuesday night and nearly 
cost the game.

Tonight’s opposition is being furnished by the Dumas 
Demons of District l-AA, coached by Garland Head, for« 
mer Texas Tech cage star.

Game time is 8 o’clock in 
the Junior High school gym»- 
nasium. A  preliminary con
test between the B teams of 
both schools will start at 7 
o’clock.

The Harvester game «111 be 
broadcast by radio station KPDN, 
starting at 8 o'clock.

The Green and Gold in its 
lone start this season, escaped 
with an exciting 89-S7 victory 
over 8tratford Tuesday n i g h t .
The Demons have split a pair 
of games, falling to Canyon last 
Friday night by seven points and 
conquering Guymon by n i n e  
Tuesday night.

No. 100 Tonight?
Tonight could be the night that 

the Harvesters could notch Coach 
Clifton McNeely'a 100th victory 
since coming t,> Pampa as head 
basketball coach. At the start of 
the season the Green and Gold 
had won 98 under his tutelage.

He has only been beaten 15 
times.
Coach Head is going to start 

a veteran lineup consisting of 
two regulars from last season and 
three other boys who lettered, 
although they didn't play regular
ly. Head said Wednesday that 
he would start 6-3 Clyde Black 
and 8-2 Byron Ingram, regulars 
from last year, and lettermen 
Jerry Robertson, 5 • 10, Bob 
Vaughn, 8-10, and Danny Beilue,
M l.

Coach McNeely will go along

‘but I  had Hall 8 North

half dozen 
That is i

O k l a h o m a  ether two leaders and booked to 
4. St. John's! play Tennessee in the S u g a r  

Louis. 7 Seton Bowl, has Bob Ward, a repeater 
Carolina State 9.'from the 1980 team, nt offensive 

I  told my boys this wasn't Villanova. 10. Louisville. ! guard and the Modzelewskl broth-
' ”  conference honors should ers on the second aggregation.

the following: I Edward, known as Mighty Mo,
them they were the kids who' Southeastern — K e n t u c k y ,  is in the runner-up offensive 

quesUon that should COuld give the game Its good Southern — North C a r o 11 n a backfield while Richard; dubbed

By HAROLD CLASSEN
NEW YORK — Ot) — Tennes

see, Michigan State and Mary
land — the top three teams In 
the final poll of the season — 
snared the major honors on the 
Associated Press all-America 1961 
football team announced today.

Tennessee, co-champlon of the 
Southeastern Conference and tak
ing an unbeaten record Into Jon. 
l ’s Sugar Bowl game, was honor
ed with Hank Lauricella on the 
offensive backfield and William 
(Pug) Pearm&n on the defensive 
team at tackle. Ted Daffer, de
fensive guard on th» team a yew  ^  hls game barters, t h e 
ago, is on the second team this brothers Bond, Jimmy and Mar- 
year- !vln, at the forwards, Duane Jeter

Michigan State, also unbeaten, at center, and Tommy S m i t h  
lands two berths on the offensive I and Jimmy Dulaney at guar da. 
team, one going to Bob Carey,. The Harveatera again yesterday 
the end, and the other to Don went through a ball - handling 
Coleman, the catlike tackle. I workout In an effort to polish 

MODZELEWSKI BROTHERS j up a phase of the offensive game 
Maryland, unbeaten like t h e  that looked shabby in Tuesday

The Guerillas, loser to t h • 
Stratford Bees Tuesday night by 
a 37-43 score, will have on» or 
two c h a n g e s  in their lineup. 
Coach Aubra Nooncastar s a i d  
that he would likely start Gala 
Troltlnger and Ray Cooper at th* 
forwards, Doug Randolph at cen
ter, and Ed Dudley and Don 
Fagan at th» guards.

Randolph was Mgh-polnt man 
for the Guerillas Tuesday night 
with 13, followed by C o o p e r  
with 10.

In other games around the 
district tonight Amarillo is at 
Plalnvltw, Lubbock and Borger 
ar» playing In a two * night 
Borger tournament, San Angelo 
and Abilene ar» playing in a 
two-night Hardln-Simmona Tour
nament at Abtlen».

Saturday night Childress la at 
Amarillo, and th» oth»r teams 
entered In th» tournaments will 
still b» playing.

1FLOOR FURNACE  
SERVICING

Forced Air fk Wall Furnaces
BUILDERS PLUMBING CO.
SI* S. Cuyler Phone 989

that brought discredit to t h e .  _______

stars’ n lus^lail dentanoe s ^ tn * * »  ,il‘ ® any O1*’ "  aeaaon any bas'! M ajor 
"  ketball player ever played. I  told go to Iothers?

night's opener. No complaint 
could be lodged against shooting 
of the Green and Gold as they 
rippled the net for an even 80 
percent connection of their shots.

Little Mo, is a 
Three others,

Ward, are repeaters from the 
1950. They are Richard Kazmaierl

former high plane. Coaches no such solid quintets as St. John’s. State. California Collegiate—Pep- 
longer are ridiculing the Idea of Se ton Hall, Utah, Washington and perdine, 
bribery, are having heart to heart \ others.

Industrial
Pearsall.

(Vanderbilt) plays

Oiler Owners 
/Back From Meet

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. M i l l s ,  
owners of th* Pampa Oilers, re- 

ntum ed early yesterday momin?
• “from th* minor league baseball 
. convention in Columbus, O. They 
•-left Sunday by plane for the 

annual winter convention.
. Playing manager Jake Phillips 

Joined them In Columbus, flying 
from his homo In Fort Worth.
Phillips was scheduled to return 
today. J

° "  !!”  ¡ » « « r  "students.1W2 edition of the Oilers, the _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mills reported, hut no announce- -* Jg n  LA

i s r * . r z ' z n x v r s z f c d ,  D ? M * r C o

a» .««». Meet Tonight
i— represented at the meeting with
* th* exception of the Clovis club.
•—  Retiring president Milton Price
* was given an engraved nlaque 
i—and a wrist watch by ths league
* members In appreciation of the 
r - fin *  work he has done with the 
J West Texas-New Mexico League

nine* he organised It many years 
STu. He was succeeded as pres
ident by Ray Winkler, Lubbock

at clubs. Ryan said the c a n y o n s  
were windswept and made shoot
ing difficult.

Bill Earles, also of M a g i c  
City, places second with 40.

Ryan said the Palo Duro of
ficials, who allow no guns In 
the canyon area, have invited the 
Magic City archers to hunt in 
the canyon, as at least three 
cougars and Bobcats are making 
predatory raids on the b e t t e r  
wild life in the region.

Newest member of th* archers 
Is Bennie Parks, Irish senior, 
who also is the Irish high school 
golf champion.

FuU:s, Palo Duro winner, drives 
an Irish school bus before 
after school and is one of the

Big Don In Hospital
NEW YORK — tin — Don 

Newcomb*, big Brooklyn Dodgers
r  -Mthanded pitcher, still la In 
the Army hospital at Fort Jay.

‘ of hi.

:
• » ■’hthondad pitcher,
1 the Army hos*^'“'
I N .Y. with no
* draft statna 
1— Newcomb* was callad ter ex- 
J am (nation Nov. t. After a prs- 
« limtnarv examination In Newark,

N.J. he was ordered to Fort J*y
»• > l i f t

NEW YORK —UP) — A pos
sible lightweight title shot will 
b* the prize tonight when feath
erweight champion 8andy Sad
dler and 
Paddy De Marco mix it up in 
tbelr rubber match at MoT 
Square Garden.

Slashing Sandy, upset by De 
Marc* on Aug. 27, waa rated 
an B to ■ favorite to capture 
the non-till# ten rounder.

A  crowd of 11,071 paid «40,943 
at the Garden two yean  ago 
when th« New York N e g r o  
stopped Paddy in nln* rounds In 
their first clash. Over a half 
million TV ••(• have bw 
in the Metropolitan area 
and th* gladiators will b* happy 
If they draw 9,000 
«39,000.

the News

be answered within the next few name again." ~ ’  State. Big Ten — Illinois. Big
weeks. This is basketball’s hour| Leading observers from coast Seven — Kansas. Southwest —
ci trial. I f  it is big enough,' to coast agree that the customers Texas Christian. Border — Ari- 
tf It keeps its house clean, if It will watch the best brand of *ona. Skyline Eight — Wyoming
ie kept free from any suspicion, |-£.iketball seen since th# war. and Utah tie. Pacific C o a s t Princeton’s all • everything back;
It can emerge from its scandal-champion Kentucky again rates (Northern) — Washington. Pa-|jim Weatherall, of Oklahoma, de
fined pact just aa baseball rose the team to be for top na- cific Coast (Southern) — Stan- tensive tackle, and Les Richter 
out of the ashes of the Black tlonal honors. |ford. Ohio Valley — E a s t e r n ’ of California, linebacker.
Sox blight of three decades ago. Coach Adolph Rupp’s giants, Kentucky. Missouri Valley—Okla-1 The teams:
Lovers of this truly great game however, will not find the road homa A&M. Ivy  — Columbia.! Offense
sincerely hope so. ¡easy. They must contend with Mid-American — Cincinnati. In- Ends — Bill McCoIl, Stanford;

There Is no doubt a determined jxnverful Illinois, high s c o r i n g  dfana Collegiate—Evansville. Min-. Bob Carey, Michigan State.
Slid sincere effort is being made North Carolina State, Improved nesota College Conference—Ham-j Tackles — Bob Toneff, Notre
(o put the game back on Its Kansas and Oklahoma A&M and line. Rocky Mountain — Montana Dame; Don Coleman, Michigan

~  ‘ ‘ ‘  Slate.
Guards — Bob Ward, Maryland; 

Marvin Matuszak, Tulsa.
Centers — Doug Moseley, Ken

tucky.
Backs — Dick K a z m a 1 *  r, 

Princeton: Hank Lauricella, Ten
nessee; Hugh McElhenny, Wash
ington; Larry Isbell, Baylor. 

Defensive
Ends — Pat O'Donahue, Wis

consin; Dewey McConnell, Wyo
ming.

Tackles — J im  Weatherall, 
Oklahoma; William P  e a r m a n, 
Tennessee.

Guards — Ray Beck, Georgia 
Tech; Joe Palumbo, Virginia.

Line backers — Keith Flowers, 
Texas Christian; Les R i c h t e r ,  
California.

Backs — Bobby Dillon, Texas; 
A1 Brosky, Illinois; and O l l i e  
Matson. San Franclaco.

ONE REPEAT BACK 
The team was picked after the 

Dec. 1 games In consultation 
with 11 prominent sports writers. 
They had the benefit of reports 
from hundreds of writers and 
b r o a d c a s t e d *  throughout the 
country.

Kazmaier, only repeater among 
the backs, already has b e e n  
named the winner of the Hela- 
man and Maxwell Awards for his 
spectacular play thl# season wRh 
Princeton.

Isbell and Lauricella are triple 
threaters like Kazmaier and were

the offensive big guns of their 
teams.

wtimru uuuucu In th® defensive backfield Bob- 
defensive tackle.| ^  Dlllon of Texas and Al Brosky!
In addition to ®* i 1,11" 01* wera »peclalista In

knocking down passes, returning 
I-unta and tackling. They share 
these duties with Olile Matson, 
the San Francisco Negro who 
established various collegiate rec
ords on offense but was e v e n  
more valuable to hla unbeaten 
team on defense.

imaft  D a(i

Big decisions might take a tong 
tkne to think out, but common 
sense tolls you that you will bo 
security only If you have Liabil
ity Insurance . . . that's why 
you should call Ott today.

Ott's Agency
O. F. "OTT” 8H IW M AK IR  

"Be Sure, Insure''
225 N. Sumner Ph. 4313

talks with their athletes. They Here are the writer’s pre-sea-! Read The News Classified Ads

Record Crowd Anticipated For Semifinal 
At Lubbock Tomorrow; Westerners Favored

.. -Or ^ ”
LUBBOCK — A  record crowd > rolled up 300 points In 11 games, 

surpassing the 18,800 who wit- and AUngton Heights has chalk
nessed the Lubbock • Amarillo 
game here in 1940, la anticipated 
lor the Westerner - Arlington 
Heights semifinal c o n t a i t  at 
Jones Stadium tomorrow. T  h * 
winner of this clash will meet 
the winner of the Baytown-Ray 
game.

The Westerners, undefeated in 
eleven starts, are made heavy 
favorites over the Yellow Jackets.

ed up 374 points against rugged 
opposition.

There’s a definite similarity be
tween this year’s A r l i n g t o n  
Heights teams and the Wichita 
Falla Coyotes who defeated Lt 
bock In the quarterfinals in 1980. 
Arlington Heights, like Wichita 
Falls, uses a powerful balanced 
Una single • wing attack. And 
Arlington Heights, Ilk* Wichita

Coach Pat Pattlaon of t h *  Falls in 1980, lost a couple of 
Westerners, his usual t e a r f u l '  early - season, non • conference 
self, said early this week that games before hitting Its stride.
“ we might go out of business 
this weekend. We’ll have to score 
tour or more touchdowns to sta; 
in the ’ park with those guys,
though they run th* same forma- Coyotes had In 1980, and also has
tlon as Yateta, th* single wing, 
it's a different type. Whereas 
Yslcta would use power, these 
guys are trap happy and I ’ll 
guarantee you, they've got the 
bock* to really make it work.” 

LIKE WESTERNERS 
Pattlaon said that ths Y*llow 

Jackets reminded him of th» Lub
bock team in both sis» and »pint. 
"They’ve got a lot of hustle and

OFF TO BLOW START
In fact, scouting report# Indi

cate that Arlington Heights boasts 
more backfield speed than the

a heavier line.
The Yellow Jackets got off to 

a slow start this season, after 
winning three straight district 
championship*, and lost a 30-14 
opener to Abilene at ths Eagles' 
horns field. That was at the time 
the Abilene craw waa cutting a 
wide path through West Texas 
schoolboy ranks behind Mighty 
Jo* Youngblood, however, a n d  

* “  m u c h

28-12, but the next weekend they 
had their only really bad night 
of their schedule as they lost a 
34-4 decision to highly • rated 
Temple. The Temple team, which 
has lost only to Baytown this 
year and la rated aa the title 
favorite in Class AAA, turned in 
perhaps Its finest performance of 
the year In passing Arlington 
Heights Into the ground.

The Jackets opened their dis
trict race with a 48-0 victory 
over Fort Worth Tech, breezed by 
North Side by a 82-0 margin and 
then hit their stride with a 21- 
14 triumph over Carter-Riverside. 
A 84-19 romp over Fort Worth 
Paschal and n 41-0 win o v e r  
Polytechnic closed out the regular 
slate, then last week Arlington 
Heights drubbed Dallas' Wood- 
row Wilson, «4-21 in quarterfinal 
competition.

Rend The News Clnaaified Ads

they like to piny football. I  Just the Jackets didn't tesa
n hit for a f e w  preatig* as n result of ths loss

scores to win and k*ep playing 
a little longer.’

Season reoords of both Lubbock 
and Arlington Heights

Arlington Heights bounced back 
ths following week to down ths 
alwaya-strong Austin High Ma
roons, 13-8, and then tied power- 

that tans probably will so* one ful Dallas 8uns*t In a  14 • 14 
of th* most Interesting, high- thriller..
scoring grid battles aver unreeled! JACKETS DRUBBED LA  MESA 
In this ore* when the two t»am f Ths Jackets chalked up their 
clash Saturday. Lubbock’s high-!second win of ths season b y  

T  tomaiton attack basdrubUng *  good Lomas* team,

U N TIL FURTHER NOTICE . .
WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL • P. M- 

ON FRIDAYS — DIVIDEND CURRENT 
EXPIRING POLICIES 27tt% ANNUALLY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO. 
STATE FARM MUTUAL

Ovar I  AM AM Automobiles Insured 
BABBT V. GORDON, Agent 

Roma T, Duncan Bldg.

FREE!

With The Purchase of Any
HOME

FR E E Z E R
As Littl« os $40.50 Down

Rinehart-Dosier
112 E. FRANCIS PHONE 1144
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Par Won't Win Anything 
As Winter Golfers Start

It ap- , players tn yesterday'» opening; 18- 
would hole trial.

9 the The leaders whacked six strokes

Southwest Dads 
Open Winter Meetntersectional 

:or SWC Cagers
th 11. Groom vs. Mo bee tie (gL !,> , 4:18 tonight and Quail laces Lefore at 
♦ !* -  Canadian vs. Quail t oys); 9 a. ra. tomorrow In the girls

®anJP®r' 0:15 — Panhandle vs. C l a u d e  division; and Clarendon m e e t s  
_ , e o» thl if**!»); 7:S0 — McLean vs. Le- Groom at 10 tonight and Alan. 
>ell le d  for* (b°y*>- I reed faced Hedley at 10:1# a. m.
lints and Th* powerful rhillipe Black- Saturday In the boys division* 
it girl for hawk>' defending champions, will°  . Ksa malrinw --* ^

By the Associated Press MIAMI, Fia.
Southwest Conference basket- peared that p 

all teams push into a b u s y be out of th 
weekend of intersectional games second round 1 
irith only two members undefeat- $10,000 Miami 
‘d and prospects poor of their nament with t 
jemaining that way. Sammy Snead

Texas Christian fell last night of Durham, N 
n New York as Manhattan begt The smooth, 
he Horned Frogs 65-52. Miami Springs

Southern Methodist and T ex t«,1 proved to be 
vhich have played only o n e  
tame apiece, are unbeaten but 
5MU tackles Tulsa tonight at 
Pulsa and $t. Louis at St. Louis 
omorrow night. They might beat 
Tulsa but St. Louis looks very 
ough for the young Mustangs 
o hurdle.

Texas has North Texas State, |

ager H. H. Arnold said t h e  
course would be lengthened to 
7,000 yards after the field is 
trimmed tomorrow from the orig
inal 1#2 to the low 60 pros and 
10 amateurs.

Snead and Bolt, hot after the 
$2,000 top prise in the first major 
tournament of the Florida winter 
season, finished the first round 
with a two-stroke margin over 
the field.

Grouped in third place with 
66s were Doug Ford of Harrison, 
N. Y., Toney Penna of Cincin
nati and A1 Besselink of Mt. 
Clemens, Mich. Deadlocked in 
sixth place with 67s were Uoyd 
Wadkins of Miami, Jimmy De- 
maret of Ojai, Calif., Bob Hamil
ton of Evansville, Ind., and Lew 
Worsham of Oakmont, Pa.

PHOENIX, Arls. —DP)— A line- ! 
man who plays equally well wi 
offense and defense even In this 
two-platoon era today was voted 
the most valuable player in the 
Border Conference. |

Coaches of the cactus and sage
brush circuit were overwhelming 
in naming tackle Jerrell Price
of the champion Texas Tech Red 
Raiders as the Border's best. I

____ _______  In addition to the most valu-
New Orleans tomorrow able player designation, Price was 

voted the best lineman, boUi on
_ offense and on defense in I  poll

of coaches conducted by the As-’ 
f g  sociated Press. He previously has
, . wen places on the all - Border
iC lIC  Conference team and on the all

America Second team. i
• Price packs 215 pounds on a
re pac a 5-f00t 11-inch frame and captain- 

ed the Red Raider club that up- 
=e ’ . ’ set Cotton Bowl bound Texas
, and tne airistian University. |

held Jan. 1 Th5 blS Texan from Brown- 
in th e  field is the i ‘rst lineman is post- 
teria. ! war years win the most valu

able title in the conference which 
usUally has a bunch of high sior- 
ing teams with the backs getting
the most attention. Last season „  „  , , , ,
the honor went to Wilford (Whir- Bulldogs aerial weapon has been
zer) White. Arizona State Col- succeS8luI-
lege at Tempe halfback now in Tyler has a line on offense 
Ihe professional ranks with the that average*'204, 11 pounds mors 
Chicago Bears. ¡than Pasadena, and a backfleld

MENTIONS | that averages 200, 12 more than
Several players also won men- the locals. Pasadena on defense 

ion as coaches gave both first holds an edge of 203 to 186 
and second choices. Gaining votes in the line and appears stronger 

most valuable category in this department, 
were quarterbacks Junior Arter- MUTUAL FOE
burn of Tech and Harold Self Tyler, coached by Floyd Wag- 
of Arizona State C o l l e g e  at staff, scored 413 points against 
Tempe; Tackle King DuClos of foes in the Southwest In win- 
Tcxas Western; and Bob Hart, ning games, while Pasadena, pi- 

will start f.uarterback, Dunny Goode, half- lotea by Boh Blackman, scored 
! back, and Gene Offteld, end and 318 points in 10 games. *

1 jackets iil;ebacker. all of Hardin - Sim-I Tho i„n.

vhich licked Texas A&M Mon- 
lay night, tonight and tomorrow 
light at Austin.

In other games for the week
end, Arkansas plays Mississippi 
it  Little Rock tonight and at 
Memphis tomorrow night: A&M 
engages University of Houston 
at College Station, Baylor hosts 
REA of Artesia, N.M., at Waco, 
Texas Christian tackles Canisius 
at Buffalo, N.Y., and Rice meets 
Tulane at 
night.

IS NOW  ASSOCIATED W ITH

Inside the Lobby of Hughes Bldg. 

Five Barbers -  Plenty of Waiting Room

We suppose the adman’s child 
starts Us prayer with "G ive us 
this day our daily H^&ycrust, 
Oven - Baked, Whole • Wheat

A IR  CONDITION ED COM FORT
ill be Jess Neely, 
f the Rice Owls.

Donaldson Is 
Guerilla Speaker

Dr. Joe Donaldson. retiring 
»resident of the Pampa Quarter-! 
back club, will be guest speaker t 
lat the Cuerilla football banquet 
to be held in the senior high ¡n the 
school cafeteria Dec. 21. Warren 
Hasse, sports editor of T h e  
Pampa News, will s e r v e  as

dena beat Tech, 49 to 20, while 
the Apaches rolled up a 75-14
margin.

Tyler's baekficld with Linney 
includes a pair of 200-pounders, 
halfbacks Billy Andrews a n d  
Charles McNeil, and f u l l b a c k  
Tommy Ward, who scales 230. 
Pasadena’s starting foursome on 
offense will be George Hammond 
at quarter, Allen Napoleon and 
Addison Hawthorne at the halves, 
and Bill Bennett at full. Haw
thorn», at 195, Is the heaviest.

LU M BER  CO.
Your Dupont Paint Dealer
110 W. Thilt Phone 257

V   ̂ t NOW...
^ r *  • > /

You don’t have to I
■VÍ

to enjoy rich

scrimmage yesterday.
Wagstaff said he was "more 

than pleased”  with yesterday's
workout.

CORROSION (RUST) 
PREVENTING TIPS

. . . and all 
year 'round

Evans Cherokee; 
Moccasin-type, soft- 

sole slipper 2u
G u n s  wav h( j ’S WIP6P DRV OR 

/ / «  MILDLV HEATED DRV
AND STILL RETAIN AN INVISIBLE 
FILM OF WATER. UNPROTECTED 
IRON OR STEEL EXPOSED TO AIR 
AND WATER WILL OXIDIZE AND 
RUST. THEREFORE WHEN SUNS 
ARE TO BE STORED THE WATER 
FILM MUST EE REPLACED WTTH A 
PROTECTIVE OIL FILM.

C oS  MOLINE IS USED FOR STORIN6 
MILITARY FIREARMS. I T «  A COM
MERCIAL SHADE OF PETROLEUM 
«JELLY. PETROLEUM JELLV IS 
AVAILABLE IN ANY DRUG STORE.

W hite Russian mineral o il
(for  INTERNAL HUMAN USB) IS 
ACID FUßE AND NON-CORROSIVE. 
ITS A GOOD SUN LUBRICANT.

SEND ME

BOURBONShearling Opera; 
hard sole, sheep-lined

Warriors Host 
Higgins Five

MIAMI — The Miami Warriors 
basketball squad will entertain 
Higgins here tonight at the high 
school gymnasium. The first game 
Is scheduled to start at 7 o'clock.

The Warriors have taken four 
of six games played thus far

SEND ME

IT DOESN’T 
TAKE A BARR 

OF MOtyEY 
TO BUY IT!

-Tramp"
Sturdy, comfortable fabric 

with Spring Crepe Sole

ciecrs captains
The Pampa Guerillas held an 

election of captains yesterday and 
Gale Bollinger and Wayne Kunts 
were named co-captains for the 
season by their teammates.

Both are sophomores who play
ed Reaper basketball last year 
In junior high school.

Homsloy Nomad Boss
COLUMBUS. O. —UPi— Rollle 

Hemsley, former major league 
catcher, today was appointed man
ager of the Toledo Mudhens of 
tno -American Association.

Hemsley, who once managed 
Oolumbus in the Association, pi
loted the Texas City • Lamarque 
club of the Gulf Coast League

Jue, brown, N Lv  
Light Brown, \  
Light Tan, Green, or 
Blue Denim.

THIS WHISKEY IS FOUR YEARS OLD. 86 PROOF. OU>jQVA«R DOTUWG COMPANY, IAWRENOBURG, INDIANA

1 (SOWN

y WIN!
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THIS IS MY BEST'
No. 5 In A Serii

MISS FREDA WORLEY
Miss Freds Worley, secretary 

of the Central Baptist church 
here, is a career girl who has 
solved the old problem of cook
ing tor one.

Her cookbooks held an equal 
place of honor on the shelves 
filled with sheet music, tor next 
to music, cooking is her favorite
hobby.

The only girl In a family of 
five boys, Miss Worley developed 
an early love of good substantial 
food. She cooks her own meals' 
with all the planning a home
maker uses In cooking ’ for an 
entire family, but the smallest 
ingredient she' puts into a n y  
recipe is time.

“ I  want something quick and 
easy, but I  want it nutritious 
and attractive, too,”  she explains. 
A pressure cooker is a boom to 
the working girl, and Miss Wor
ley makes frequent use of her 
pressure cooler.

She has many simple one-dish 
meals such as "Tuna On Toast,"! 
which she . guarantees takes only 
IS minutes to prepare. Ingre
dients are a small can of Mexi- 
com (which includes pimento 
and green pepper), a can of tuna 
fish, and a medium white sauce. 
The sauce is made of two table- 
bpoona melted butter, two table
spoons fWlir, dhe-half teaspoon 
salt and one cup of milk blended 
until smooth. Com and tuna are 
added to the sauce and cooked 
about five to 10 minutes. Serve 
on light brown toast with a  tossed 
salad. This mades enough f o r  
two meals. j

But when it comes to dessert, 
there’s more than a little dif
ficulty In planning — for example, 
cuke is too large and becomes 
dry before it can be eaten. She 
enjoys fruit pies, but when she’s 
asked about her best recipe, it’s 
a l w a y s  " P i n e a p p l e  Drop 
Cookies.”  The recipe makes a 
big batch that she has kept for 
as long as a week without their 
ever losing their moist goodness. 
She got the recipe from a local 
woman who brought the cookies 
to a church dinner. It was passed 
Around the women’s circles and 
Miss Worley has served t h e  
cookies at various church youth 
meetings she sponsors.
PINE  APPLE DROP COOKIES 
2 cups flour >
2 tsp. baking powder 
1-4 tap. soda

1-4 tsp. salt
1-2 clip shortening (creamed)
1 cup sugar 
1 egg (unbeaten)
1 cup pineapple 
1 tbs. lemon juice 
Sift flour, baking powder, soda 

and salt. Cream shortening and 
sugar, add egg, drained pineapple 
and lemon juice. Add together 
and drop on cookie sheet. Cook 
in a 375 degree oven u n t i l  
brown.

These recipes are ones which 
even full-time housewives could 
find useful. The main dish can 
save any flurry when unexpected 
guests arrive for dinner, and the 
pineapple cookies can be made 
once a week for children’s after
school snack, or the c o o k i e s  
would make a perfect coffee com
panion.

There are as many tricks and 
pointers in cooking for one as 
there are in cooking for a large 
family. Miss Worley has learned 
how to cut recipes in half, knows 
how many tablespoons make a 
cup, how many teaspoons in a 
tablespoon and even how to halve 
an egg. It's these little know
hows that help make a woman 
n good cook whether she’s 
career girl cooking for one, or 
a busy housewife cooking tor. *  
family of six. — "WJC

Santa Claus Visit 
Planned By Club

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Monday. December 17, is t h e  
date selected by the V  e n a d o 
Bianco club for the annual visit 
of Santa Claus to all the chil
dren in White Deer between one 
and seven years of age.

The club met for a business 
and planning session Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Hope Rusk and Mrs. Jo Hy- 
Smith, with Miss Gertrude Gol- 
laday as' co-hostess. Plans were 
made for the Santa Claus visit 
on December 17 and for the 
club’s Christmas dinner in the 
home of Mrs. B. R. Weaks on 
December 18.

Others present were M m e s. 
Huelyn Laycock, Gayle S p a n n ,  
John Martin, Weldon Bates, A l
vin Smith, D. V. Blggers, Grace 
Smith, Bert Isbell and L u k e  
Geurln and Miss Clauda Everly.

A TTEN TIO N

Olite Pampa Sally Nenia

lÁhm en ó ~sQctivitieó
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Frank T. Hord 
Lectures Here

"Fear is the fundamental foe 
Of mankind, and it can be total
ly destroyed through spiritual un
derstanding of God and man's 
relationship to Him.” Frank T. 
Hord of Louisville, Ky., Chris
tian Science lecturer, said in a 
lecture Thursday night in the 
high school auditorium.

‘The great fear - destroying 
truths of the Bible, which cut 
the fetters of human bondage, 
are as available, vital, and op
erative today as they were twenty 
centuries ago," he said.

Mr. Hord is now lecturing in 
this, region as a member of The 
Christian Science Board of Lec
tureship. His address here was 
under auspices of First Church 
of Christ, Scientist. His subject 
was "Christian Science: T h e  
Science of Mind-Healing."

National conflicts, disputes be
tween capital and labor — 
well as sin, sickness, and death 
—spring from human Ignorance 
of God, according to Mr. Hord.

He said freedom, happiness, and 
harmonious living can be real
ized in individual experience — 
and collectively as well — in 
the degree that this ignorance 
is dispelled and the h e a l i n g  
power of divine Love understood

A former Army cnaplain, Mr. 
Hord recounted Ms experience in 
the Antwerp area during the 
height of the German buzz-bomb 
attack. ,-

o n
w a s

RevfHenry Tyler 
Speaks At Parent 
Education Meeting

Rev. Henry Tyler spoke 
the subject, "Whereas I  
blind, now I  can see,”  at a 
meeting this week of the Parent 
Education club which met in the 
home of Mrs. Ed Williams. Mov
ies were also shown on o ld  
Virginia churches.

Stressing the point that w e 
should do things for ourselves, 
he pointed out that in this day, 
many other people do things for 
us. Politicians do our national 
planning, preachers do our pray
ing and scholars do our tMnklng. 
By learning to rely more on- 
ourselves, we could be b e t t e r  
prepared to meet the storms of 
live, he explained.

H ie annual Christmas party 
was discussed during a short 
b u s i n e s s  meeting. Attending 
were Mmes. Tom Braly, Lewis 
Chamberlain, R. W. C l a r k ,  
Charles Cook, Robert C u r r y ,  
Clinton Evans, Gene Fatheree, 
R. F. Gordon, John. H i n e s ,  
George Hofsess, Homer Johnson, 
Joe Key, Julian Key, Albert 
Reynold?, Rex Rose, Tom Rose, 
Georgm ftMH.'-J. 3 .  Veale and 
Mrs. Williams.

Pampa Chorus To 
Assist In Amarillo 
Messiah Presentation

Members of the local Messiah 
chorus will meet at .the First 
Methodist church at 1 p.m. Sun
day to go to the final rehearsal 
of the Amarillo Messiah wMch 
will be presented at 8 p.m. Sun
day in. the Amarillo auditorium. 
Rehearsal there begins at 2 p.m.

Final rehearsal of the Pampa 
chorus is Thursday, Dec. 13, in 
the junior high school audi
torium. Soloists will meet at 
8:30 p .m. and the chorus at 7:30 
p.m.

The annual presentation here 
we will be at 8:15 p. m., Dec. 14.

20th Century Allegro 
Has Christmas Party

Mrs. Raymond Reid was host
ess to the Twentieth Century 
Allegro club wMch met t h i s  
week tor the annual Christmas 
party.

Mrs. Frances Walls read two 
Christmas stories — a fairy tale 
and a story from the Bible.

Following the stories, t h e  
group sang Christmas c a r o l s .  
Mrs. Bob Duket led the singing, 
and Mrs. Bill Waters accompan
ied the group.

Mrs. Jerry Thomas was co
hostess.

Virgil Jamilsons 
Honored A t Party

WHEELER — (Special) — 
About 35 couples attended a wed
ding anniversary party Saturday 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. V i r g i l  
Jamilson.

The party was held in the 
dining room of Nora’s cafe. ,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRID AY

2:00 p. m. — The Entre Nous 
club will meet with Mrs. C. 
W. Bowers in Miami.

8:00 p. m. — Eastern Star regu
lar meeting in the Masonic 
Hall.

Central Baptist Circle 
Plans Meeting

Mrs. H. G. Lawrence, Kewanee 
camp, will be hostess to the 
Annie Sallee circle of the Cen
tral B a p t i s t  church, when it 
meets Monday.

The group will meet at 2 p.m. 
for mission study.

do your lost minuto shoping now

IN  PEARL HARBOR — Ten years ago today the Japa
nese were bombing Pearl Harbor, but today it’s a 
meeting place lor two Pampans. Mrs. Buddy Simmons 
left Wednesday by Pan American to join her husband 
who is in Pearl Harbor with his ship, the USS Ryer. 
The ship will be in drydock at least three months, and 
Mrs. Simmons will remain there until the ship leaves. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. Hattie Holt, and he is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Simmons. Both attended 
Pampa schools and lived here until Simmons’ recall to 
active duty in March.

God is everywhere. No crown' 
nor sceptre nor rulers rampant 
can quench the vital heritage of 
freedom — man’s right to adopt! 
a religion, to employ a physician, 
to live or to die according to 
the dictates of his own rational 
conscience and enlightened un
derstanding. - ,

iroat
Of colds. Rub VapoRub .
on throat...chest. Melt Y/ICKS  
eome in mouth, tool W v S S t S

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY 4

• :45 a. m..........Bible 8tudy

18:48 a. .................. Worship

WEDNESDAY
8:30 a. m.............Bible Class

T :30 p. m. .. Paryer MeeUng

SUNDAY. 6 P.M. EVENING SERVICE

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
E. Francis at Warren

T
J. P. CRENSHAW, Minister

Williams - Moore Vows 
Exchanged In Wheeler

WHEELER — (Special) — An 
informal ceremony read Friday, 
November 30, united Leoji Moore 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L  o u b e t 
Moore, and Velma Jo Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bogan 
Grlffen, in,marriage. Rev. M. B. 
Smith performed the ceremony In 
the First B a p t i s t  church in 
Wheeler at 4 p.m.

Shirley Moore, sister of the 
bridegroom, served as maid of 
honor. She wore an orange suit 
with black velvet accessories. Her 
corsage was of white comations.

Bobby Moore acted as b e s t  
man.

The bride wore a navy taffeta 
sheath dress with a blue taffeta 
redlngote. Her shoes were navy 
and she wore white camaUons tor 
her corsage.

I'll See You 
3:00 P. M. O»

MALONE RTKEEU

Firs! Bapiisi WMU 
Observes Lottie Moon 
Week Of Prayer

About 70 members of the First 
Baptist church WMU met at the 
church for a luncheon Wednes
day.

The event was held in ob
servance of the Lottie M o o n  
week of prayer.

Mrs. Jarvis Johnson of th e  
Blanche Grove circle, and Mrs. 
Harold Cockbum of the Ruth 
Meek circle, had charge of the 
program.

Lefors Sextet 
Entertains At 
Lions' Banquet

LEFORS — (Special) — The 
Lefors High school girl’s sextet 
composed of Jacqulyn Chitwood, 
Elaine Poarch, Betty P u l l i a m ,  
Shirley, Wanda Vaughn, a n d  
Betty Hendereon, entertained at 
the Lions' club banquet Monday 
night, November 28. The banquet 
waa held In the basement of the 
Methodist church.

Songs presented by the sextet 
were "Some Enchanted Evening," 
"Winter Wonder Land,”  " L  e t’s 
Take An Old-Fashioned Walk," 
and " I  Wonder, I  Wonder, I  
Wonder."

Diamond 
Sets

Betrothal . . .  
Marriage on Christ
mas Day . . .
A dream you can 
moka come true. Se
lect her ring right 
Now.

6 DIAMOND SET . . .  ‘49.50
10 DIAMOND SET ‘100.00

ELGIN
the Style Gift 
Your Choica

BILLFOLDS
by

Prince Gardner 
Men's

Up

FB I SETS 
$ 6 »

JP**,

Diamona

Wedding Bands
5-Diamonds $59.50 
OHigrg . . .  $100.00

TIE SETS 
‘ 1.00 

CHFF LINKS 
‘1.50

Ronson Lighters 
‘6.60I up  - * r>

Costume
Jewelry
‘1.00

Compacts
1.50

Silverware
847 & Communit 

Piote..

*74.50
Opon Saturday anHI B p.m. 

Weekdays until t  p.m.

La Nora Thoatra Bldg. Phono 960

gift suggestions

batwing ;
ias lean in seventeen J

' i

5.95 !
wing -like d o l m a n  ' 
sleeves — lifting co-ed 
colors — of fine stitch 
knit, Imported zepher 
yam

7 western pants, 7.95 up
cotton twills, worsted gabardines, and twills In 
grey, tan, black, green and taupe — sizes 22 to 32

/ western jackets, 29,95 up
those popular leather fringed jackets in tan, 
white and black — in suede or smooth leather

7 crepe pajamas 5.95 up
new low price (were 7.85) In "tommies" fine 
rayon crepe tailored pajamas — white, pink or
blue — tiny, regular and tall sites

1 nylon briefs, 1.25 • »

l .fts value gift briefs in red, black, white, purple, 
yellow, green and blue

/ mesh evening bags, 6.95
"whiting and davla" gold or silver meah bags, 

guaranteed non-tamishable — tax not Included

/ orlon string gloves, 2.50
kayser’s finest — lovely to wear or to give, 
In white or champagne limted quantity

/ nylon blouses, 5.95
V:

t hey’re new — butterfly nylon In dressy or1 
tailored styles — white, pink, navy green line, 
brown and beige

/ gift hosiery, 3 pr. 3.25
1.50 value 51-51 beautiful first quality nylons, new 
colors in sizes 8)4 to 10)4, single pair 1.28

/ sale dresses, $7, $10, $13
final clearance of fall dresses at less than coat 
price — in crepes, wools corduroys and failles—

•W

v:
i >• 1.95

A double-purpose gift -  thinning lucite container with 
handle — filled with faiMon-pkkod 7Sj£ tcarft.
Moke e hit with every gal on your gift IM -  give them 
all a Scarf Kit. Scarf Kiti to mah h any age.
any budget. Three imalt tcarft or one lorr »«corf tea  
kit -  pure ti|k print* or telid color». Readv.for-ghring 
with gift card encloted. Thr— •m.H w in i u  ■ hit.
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LOOK, BUT THEÌ?és ^
™  h^2-L & ,'Ì° r3 ® O O K A 6 N .' 

m e s s e s  M y BM sns
EVfcRY N IG H T SO n_L I /v-nz 
w e e --B U T  I  t o l d  hi£ v  
RECIPE FOR. BAG<sy KN EES 

S .  O F  PHONY RU66ERIZEP
= = 5 ? r r \  STA RCH .« , — ^

wW. MAJOR Hi
r I  THINK TH* WORLD'S T 1

w o r s t  d r a w b a c k  f
IS  TO O  M UCH S T U FF  il l 
O N  P A P ER / H E U .

HAVE A L L T H ’ B O S S E S  L  
READIW  it , c o p y  in * f *  
i t . S T u o y iN ' r r  - « ¡C  
TRVIN- IT--AN * n ~ n
'm o r s e  b a g ö y  A *

H SV/ 1U A T6  
gLOO O/ < 

VÖO RSA 1.LV  
L D ID  CU T A
r  m V  , J

HEH- HEH V A ST S IT, V  
C A R P —  IT 'S  C A TSU P /■  

, -**-TW lS IS  A  K N lF S  m  
X D E V IS E D  O F P A P ER  1  
—  SIM PLY S Q U E E Z E  ^
th e  handle When you e
PRETEND TO CUT YOUR «  

THROAT, AND THE CATSUP; 
SQUIRTS OUT OF 1U t/ S -J  

! POINT/

THIS IS JUNIOR • )  I 
Vj rY 'o e N  IOUSL V^T

K E & s s S
I  HSARO > * t a l k in ’^  

ABOUT DAD’S VACUUM 
CLEANERS f THOUGHT 
VA MIGHT LIKE TO v " / 
SEE ONE WORK » /  >

“ HE’S  v e W  
MECHANCAU.V 
► m in d e d * >  

s h o w  us. T
V JU N O B  * y

ABOUT TUE ONL
VAÄIETV iNTHli
place Seine th 
New Nam es Th 
boarders THi^
UP FOR T H t _  
MEALS

-t h r o a t / ^
— FUNNY 1 

I  D O N 'T J  
B m  F E E L ' *  
S K  N Ü TTIN '

HEY W HATS TH E 
ID EA  O F SA ILIN G  
MY LETTER  THRU  
THE A IR  A T ME -« 
i  LIK E TH A T? J j

. I  MISSED MV 
CALLING—  r 

SHOULD’VE BEEN 
-r A  COMEDIAN ,

1 IT'S AN • 
AIR-MAIL 
r LETTER :

MORNING.
Da g  w o o d  

C A T C H

l?46 »D A T O R II WELL THAT 
MANAôBR S  ÔIRL AGREED F  ABOUT TIB*

L, r r T Ì ? B O v ¥

Meanw hile , for s p o r t
F E E D E R  T H E  WORLD I *  BRhSHT

--------- -*'KXJ'VE ¿g à . ¿ i j lC "
DONE IT BOY/ '
THE P E R F E C T rtÌC S S r^ lìjS T S .' 
U CRIME/

ÄOMEHOW I  HAVE A  
FUNNY FEELING 
ABOUT THIS *UCIDE
ANO I  CANT QUITE I 7 PLACE IT „ - Z. T J

r u .* n u -  have
A  TWENTIETH

OFTHIÄ ILL 
«O  THROUGHMESOZOIC DINOSAUR INTO FIRST CENTURY 

ROME/ HA! IF I  BRING THIS OFF. I  CAN
. t r u l y  s a y  i v e  m a s t e r e d  t h e  Jim
S 5. FOURTH DIMENSION/

WITH MY PROM 
IMS TO HIRE VC 
FU N T  TO PROVI
r r *  M W  *0 0 0 8

PWRA, MAY I  BRING 
HOME SOME OF MY
BEST FRIENDS!DOGGONEI THAT . 

KID SEEMS TO * 
KNOW THE DOG'S 
(N A M E ! I HADN'T
, jETV, f ig u r e d  (
1 w l o n  THAT.)

I FOUND HIM VJSU R E I KNOW /  ANO I  KNOW VOO \  
DON'T OWN THAT fcOAT.) 
. E IT H E R . EX PLA IN  < 
V T H A T ...T O  T H E  CLU B  

-V  W ATCH M AN .. < 
O H.M /STER  

SMYTH. rft 
G jg tS ^ L  COM E M

I  TAKE BO HCME?\ 
V SCRAM OUT OF 

ivA HERB QUICK n

WHO OWNS THISYSICK AND TOOK 
DOG.HE'S BEEN] CARE^OFHIM
MISSING. H O W / V v r - f e l  ---- -
COME YOU S  K >

\  HAD HIM.. 1 / ' I V  A r i H r
O .K ., 

L IT T L E  
, D O C  j YO wp

McN aught^y nrfir ate, I nr

«ELLO ...A R A B ELLA ? WASH 
THE P O LIC E [ AND t  HAVE ALL THE FACTS WE 
L WANT TO  l  NEED! NOW WE R E  READY TO 
CALL. R IC H IE !V jL A K E  ’EM  P U B U c Z r 1 - ^

HOW ABOUT ROUNDING UP \  O F C O U R SE, 
ALL THE FISHERM EN  YOU CAN, ] E A S Y ! V LL  
AND BRINGING EM TO  THE /EVEN BRING  
CHEMICAL PLANT PRONTO? ^ FA TH ER...W ES

POOR MR. RICHIE 
SEEM S SUDDENLY 
SHY ABOUT FACING 
THIS CROWD WHILE 

l  I  REPORT TO ’BA! .

Ü A TER , 
IN FRONT 
OP THE 
PLANT

... A-Pl ANNIN’ “  
T' SPRING A MESS 
UF BLACK CALS ■< 
ON ME T'MORRUH 
AT TH CHAMPEEN- 

» SHIP GAME/

, AN /JOB','./ONE UF 
CM IS SNORE r 'CROSl 
VO'PATH.OZRRK...

...buttryan ' git
A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP 

ANYHOW, HONEY/HOW 'BOUT 
THEM TRICKY 
LEOPAADS, 
DINAH... .J FAT

CHANCE,

AND t 
THOUGHTw  

ONLY DEFENi 
THAT COULO 
STOP HIM 

, WAS A 
FORTV-MA» 

LINE/

POOR M IS S  VU61STUCK 6 ’t'S tY i'N Î'. IVA W OO -  O O O  1 W t t t t 'S  I
SOCW A Y\tA ’S\Kk’ MOVVt DOYSFA KC V 
W  CORNiWS-OW.WVWKST vols « 

-  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  VOLSKL6 T O W S  0 0

DO X MAKE MYSELF CLEAR, MR. SAWYER»
You'll! CATCHING THE 10 O'CLOCK 2  

TRAIN OUT OF SWITZERLAND! ¡M

OWAVMSVJlLOR LS 
HALS V « L C X -\V  
VOLS YKV VOLS« 
OWKl V4AV.-VLSÔ, 
VVL A 6 « K .« 6 \ S

Y  OH ...A  
BIG BOY,EH? 
YOU PACK A ! 
k  ÛUN. J

YES, AND I'M BIG ENOUGH TO PULL
* TRIGGER? / V that caseV ^  
I h w W  X MAVÌ NO CHOICSY 
^ L  m m  But to OBLIGE, 
r  m  l  WON'T YOU BE SEATED, 
I  SIR, WHILE I  PACK i

MY THIN5S? A

THANKS. AND MAKE IT 
S N A P P Y ?  THE TRAIN 
LEAVES IN EXACTLY j  

MINUTES.Z /

IHE CABLES PULL THfc 
fZOOCET INTO ITS CRADLE 
ABOARD THE FLYINO 
TRIANOLE... I __ f  A ^ .

HIK |-> U V Ilt
A PROBLEM ✓ 
ISN'T IT, MR.7 ?

'  ...V C W  S t rM .lF W t : 
P E R M IT T E E ) A IR  7 0  R EM A IN  
H E R E  tVHEM T H E  L O C K ’S  
W E R E  O P E N E D . IT  W O U LD  
\  A CT  A S  A  P I*T O N ,P U *H IN 6  
\ e v BRYTH IN &  INTO TH E  
A O U T E R . .¿U — —

HIS COLUMN IS 
SYNDICATED TO

HMMM! I CERTAINLY 
HOPE YOU’RE RIGHT. 
PHIL-BUT YOU'D ’ 

BFTTER KEEP YOUR 
FINGERS CROSSED/.

LOOK OUT THE WINDOW/ 
ITS STARTING TO SNOW . 
-AND HARD/ALL THE i  
RQAOS MAY BE BLOCKED] 
. BY MORNING/ A

r l/MCL&WtL !  GABBY GASAN)
HAS (S'KfiV THE BOOK A J ' -----N

WOHKAFUL PLUS tH \  N-NO 
^HISCOLUMN.'AWHOLE) KIDDING? 
f T E J ’AAAGW H' 7 ) ^VACUUM l

'  YES, INDEED/THE LO C K S ^  
ACE C L09E 0 .PU T THERE 
IS NOT YET ENOI/6 H A ie  IN 
HERE TO ALLOW  REM OVAL  

O F  THE H E L M E T * ! . . .

r  YOU EACTHMEN 
WILL PLEASE 

FOLLOW ME DOWN 
THE Ci4AJSPLAN*c/

^— ' WE NEED 
A PIÖSKIN/

WHAT T THE COACH SAID THEY 
DID HE C A N T START PLAYIN'

s a y  W it h o u t  ^ f l6 S KiN.»
M U T T ? ) w - 7 Y - & 3 - n r r

I r vE  A  DATE WITH 
THAT UTTERLY — 
DREAMY ROONEY 
REN FRO, j-----M

HESHOULD BE U  h u h ?  SURE, 
HERE ANY MINUTE J BUT DOESN’T
SO MAVÌ please rr' th e  s w a in  

fo o t  t h e  - =
MQNEV? '  —L BILLS ANYMOEEj

H ERE YOU A R E, COACH, 
A g e n u in e  P ig s k in  
a n d  h e r  w h o l e  

F A M IL Y / jg’T S ' V

OHTHANKVCU,
w ow / DO WE*------1
LOOK Gla m o r o u s  
7 to n ig h t/ r ------- 1

I YOU HAY HALF.

HERE COMES THAT 
WAS CAL WAB0IT TO 
W E A P  ALL MV COMIC 

—T BOOKS WITHOUT , 
R E B U Y IN G  ANV/

i T U U JT h is  tim e
I'M W 8AD Y

¡ . F O R  HIM/ AZINES Y o u  Mea n  yo u 'r e  \y e s ,b o y s . I 'M
CALLING EVERYTHING- THE ONE WHO 
O FF, MRS. C LA B K R ? i  OWES TtD U  A

Yo u 'r e
WHAT?
6IVIN6
US A 

NEW SET

■nSsT

Yes, I  WANT 
TO HELP 

I KEEP YOU 
S A ^ O N
HIGHWAYS/

And what a  
LESSON , 

WEVE LEARNS)/
S«i%5:Jw« b r e a k /

Vs*Mt
HniTMLS

7ÏJWAL

T n OW , P R IS C IL L A !___, ___________  • WHAT
C A N  Y O U  T E L L  U S  
A B O U T  B E T S Y  R O S S ? ^

(  E  R , AH.. >  
i  T D O N 'T  l  

T H IN K  I  
K N O W  H ER , 

M IS S

O W . TH A T  E X P L A IN S  IT ! 
/  D O A /'T  P L A Y  M U C H  .  

S  H //T H  O L D e R ^ r m ^V  O /H L  S /

f  D o e  3 s—> 
l  S H E  L IV E  

IN  77//S  
N E IG H B O R -  
L H O O D ?

B E T S Y  R O S S  W A S B i
if LONG before 
\ yOUR TIME!! ^

ê i
ê  fe ¡ 3 - -11

W m
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P IN T  IA P T I IT  0 
Cernir of Klngsmlll 

Telephonea. Douglas Carver. 
Mott, dinotar of mi 
HOn. Sunday's Servii 
du »day School. 8:45.Bo Claw M t i  at t

ASSEMBLY OP OOD
MO oo«»«h Cuyiai __

ir. J. 8. McMullon. paotor. Sund»
Ice»; radio *n «n »m  arai A r i )* .

m. ; Sunday School. <• tt  a- 
IT Johnson, euperlntendenL Morn- 
«urahip. II a m OhrUK A n il« »  
fm  servies. *:*0 p m. Ddweon Oort 
id mL Kvangollatlo 
a.m. Tuesday »t  I  P »  W, M. C. 
tino Wedneaday at 7:50 P m. 
lor earvlce. Friday »Ton In*, 7iS0 
I* uaoplt'a «arvloa

broadoajlt ovor KHUN at II  a. a  
Training Union. I ». m. Evening War
ship, I  p. m. Mia*weak officers sr.d 
teachers mooting, each Wednesday 
evening at t p. ol Mid-week Prayer 
service, each Wednesday evening at 
l:U  p. m. AS Church Choir erect lose 
each Wedoeeday evening at l:H  g  
m. The church "Where The Vlgltor 
la Mover A Stranger. **

FIRST CHRIST IAN CHURCH 
Kinaamill at Starkweather 

Rev Henry lytar. minister l t d  
a. m. Church School. IStlO a. m. War* 
ship. Evening worship, 8 p. m. Com
munion service tp .a u  Chlrhe Fellow
ship hour I s a  Senior Fellow-hip, 
I  p  a  Revival In Progress pew.

FIRST MSTHOOIST CHURCH
Corner Beet Foster and Sallard

..Orion W. Carter, Minister. Roy B. 
Johnson. Minister of Music end Edu
cation, Mrs. Roy K. Johnson, Orgen-

Worrell Sto. 
■tor. Sunday 
Walker Supt. 
itlng Worship>1 145 A M. O. 

as for all agea.
a. m. Christ At 
too (t ie  Even 
os T:M Wedn

. . „  . . . ____  Women's
lonary Council 2:1*0 p. m. Friday 
it Ambassadors T. P. Services 
Elmo Hudgins. President.

SISCS SAFTIST 
last Tyne at Houston Streets
; M U. Hutrhlneon. Bible 
M. M a. m. Preaching. 11 a. m. 
|:M F  m. Toung people’s meet. 
7 p  m. Bible Claas. T ilt p. m. 
lay evening Visitation. T p m. 
lay evening. Teachers Meeting. 1st. Arthur M. Teed. Churtfi School 

Supt. Church School. *:tt. Morning 
Worship. 10:55. Youth Choir. I  IS. 
Youth Supper. diM. MYF. 6:48. Eve
ning Worship, 7:80, broadcast over 
KPDN 7:45. ______
FRANCIS AVSNUS CHURCH OF 

>«HRIST
Francis Avenue Church at Warren. 

J. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday l 
Bible Study. » : «  o.m.1 Church Serv
ice. 10145 a. to.: Evsnlna Church 
Servios Tilt P. m. Wednesday! 
Ladles Bible Chore. t:M.a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 7:*0 p. ks.

HARRAH MSTHOOIST 
U> South Bernes

Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pnatdr. S. 
A  Wolfe, Sunday School superin
tendent. Church Sehoot, 0:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:5* a. m. Evening war. 
ship. 7:10. M. T. » .  • : «  p m. Sun
day Mid-week prayer. “ " » I «  Wed
nesday T:M p.m. WSCS 1:80 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwordo. flfst Thursday of 
each month. T:t0 p. m.

■raday beginning at I t *
CALVARY BAFT 1ST CHURCH 

gM South B etnas 
Pruett Stovall. pastor. Sunday:»: »8 
m.. Radio program ever KPDN. 
I a! m. Sunday School. 11;M a. m. 
rnlng worship 5:10 *  m- Junior 
Mr rehearsal. TtM p. m. Training 
Ion. I  >00 p. m.. Evening worship, 
nday: II i*0 a. m.. Executive com- 
ttee meeting of the WMU at tbs 
ireh. 11:50 A  m., Keaular monthly 
tineas meeting. 11)10 Luncheon. 
• g. m.. Royal Servios program, 
tdnaoday: 8:80ip m.. Meeting of all 
nday School superintendents. t:05 
m.. Teacher* and officer« moating 
0 p m  YWA. RA, OA and 8un- 
im meeting« at tha church. tiOO 
m.. Mid week Prayer Service. Adult

111 North Lefori Street 
Rev. P. M. Beery, pastor. Sunday 
Shoot 10 mm. Worship 11 a m. Evan- 
lllstlc service Tito p.mj Toung Poo
ka Service <¡46 p m.: Tuesday Bible 
ludy 7:80 p.m.; Wednesday Ladles’ 
rayer Meeting 1 p.m.: Thursday 
Ight Prayer Meeting ’t:M p.m.

CATHOLIC. HOLY SOULS 
•10 W. Browning. Phene »04 

Father Myles P. Moynihan. Sunday 
lenses at 0 a.m.. 8 Am.. 10 Am., 
nd 11:80 a.m. Weekday masses at

HOSART STREET MISSION
W F. Vandarhutw. pastor. Sunday 

a  m. Morning Worship service. 11 A  
School. 8:45 a  m. Morning .worahto 
service 11 A  m. Training Union. 7 00 
p.m. Evening worship, i  p.m Mage 
Keyaer. Sunday School auperinten- 
dent, Happy Dean Training Onion 
director. _ _ _ _ _

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Sunday School 10 a.m.| Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
B. 8. Wooten. Minister.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSRS 

•45 A  Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

avangeltstlo work. Meet at It30 a.m. 
at tha halL Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes Tt30. Wednesday 
study class. 7:80. Friday study doss, 
7:10 A  m. ______

LIQHT HOU8R MISSION 
l i f t  Wllcoa

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Mlaa
Ruby Burrow. Pastors.

Sunday School at 3:4* Am. Morning 
worship to follow Children’s Church 
at 6:30, p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7 :S# 
p.m. Tuea. and Thurs. night services 
st 7:30 p.m. Women's Missionary 
Council at 5:10 each Wed, afternoon.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 4M Elm. Her. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. 8unday School 8:4» 
p.m. Morning worship 10:50. BTU 
0:46 A  rn. Evening worship Ip .  a .

MCCULLOUGH METHODIST 
CHURCH

1510 Aloock -  Phone 1830 
Rev. B. H. Martin, pastor 

Sunday School. 8:46 Am.: morotn* 
worship. U  a m. i ovsnlng worship. 
7 10 p.m.: MTF. <:M p.m.| WSCS,rtK & J& V k  6 uS:
musio director. ______

FAMFA MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pampa Mleeienary Baptist Chuch 
CIO Uniea HsN ew Whist Brown 

&  M. Swlndel, 88 Superintendent 
Prayer Meeting Friday at T :30 p.m. 
88 8:45 Am. Sunday, Sunday night 
service 5:80 p.m. BTS. Sunday morn
ing aorvico 11 Am.. Sunday night 
service 5 p.m. "

Paotor M. O Hlllls, Song Director 
David Shelton ______

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS

Alcock and Zimmers 
Rev. R. Q. Sloan, pastor 

Sunday School, 8:45 Am.; Morning 
Worship, 11 A m .: Young people. 5:80 
p.m.: Bvangeleitlc Service, 7:10 p.m.| 
Prayer Meeting, Wedn'day, 7:10 p.m.:

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville 

J\t M. Gillpatriek. Minister 
Sunday: Bible School 8:45 a.m. 
lornlng Worship 10:45 Am. Evening 
t'orahlp 7 p. m. Wednesday La- 
lea Bible Close 10:00 Am. Mid-week 
ervlce 7 p. m.______

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
LeforA Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 8:46 a.m.;
forshlp and Preaching 10:45 Am.; 
odio Program. KPDN 1:46 p.m.;

CHURCH OP aOD IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Avs.

Elder I*  J jack ion. 9:4| t, — 8uii*
day 8chooL 11:00 A  m., Morning wor
ship. 0:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Y. V. W. W. 7:80 Sunday ovsnlng.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
800 N. West

Herbert Land. Pastor. Jimmy Green 
S.S. Supt. Sunday School, 8:46 Am.. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.. Youth 
Groups. 5:45 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv
ice, 7:30 p.m., Crusaders for ChrisL 
Monday, 7:4* p.m.. Prayer Services, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Visitation,
Thursday, T p.m.

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP 
LATTER DAY EAINTE 

(MORMON)
Ssrvloea at 10:80 a.m. Sunday, Ouan- 

ksl-Cennieheal Funeral ChapeL

OW interesting are the working« of God! He takes the nucleus, the cell, the molecule and the 
protoplasm and forms staggering miracles. H e even takes bodies who have gone almost 

to Hall and makes men out of them. The laboratories and the human bodies are 

\ HU woric shoP * .11 wa* He who Pulled switch that set it all to work.e\ ••••

1 rue science and true religion never conflict. God does not contradict Him
self. H isVords and His works harmonize. Modem knowledge compels the 

revision of the theory that the earth is flat and that the sun daily revolves 
around it  Y e t it remains true that...*7n the beginning God created the 
heavens and the earth” Religion once declared-the work of creation was 
completed in six days of twenty-four hours each, and outlined in detail the 
creative process. W ith increased knowledge teachers are much less dog
matic as to time involved and procedures followed. God is still saying...  
“M y  thoughts are not as your thoughts, neither are your ways m y w ays"

Worship and Presetting 1:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday: Ladles’ Blbla Class 1:0* 
p.m.; Mld-Wsak Bible Study 7 JO p.m.

CHURCH OP OOD
711 Csmpbsll _

Rev. J. M. Pasha •
Sunday School 5:45 A  m. Preaching 

11 a.m. Tuesday 5 p.m. Ladlsa Prayer 
Meeting. Wednesday I  a.m. Witling 
Workers. Thursday T:I0 p.m. Young 
People* Endeavor.

CHURCH OP r u t  BRETHREN
600 North Frost. Rev. Lyle C. A l

bright, Minister. 1:46 A  m. Sunday 
School. II A m .  Morning worship.

Group meetings gt 7¡00 nm Even. 
Ing Worship at 7:80. Bible Study 7:80.
CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCISNTIST 

501 N. Frost 3:50 Am.-Sunday 
School j 11 a.m. Sunday Bervlc#: 8 
p.m Wodnasday service. Tbs read
ing room In th* church odlfic* la open 
dolly except Sunday. Wednesday. 
Saturday and legal holiday« from t 
until 4 o m. _______

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skellytown. Texts 

A. 1. STROH. Fetter 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.: Morning 

Worahlp. 11JO A m . :  Fellowship Hour 
TJO Am .: Evening Worship 8:40 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club Tuesday 7:80 Am.; 
Adults Bible Class. Wednesday 7t0< 
p.m.; Prayer Service 4:00 p.m. Revi
val Services April 11. tn May 6.

geltatlc Servie* Prayer meeting 7 uee- 
day. 7:46 p. m. Young People’»  Serv
ice Thursday. 7:46 p. in. Evangalistlo 
Servies Saturday, 7:45 p. m.

ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) » « »  Elm. Rev. C. Brown 

paslui Sunday School »45 Morn 
Ing worship 10:56. Kpwortb League. 
4:30. Evening worship, 7:30. Wednes 
day nlxht. Prayer meeting 7:30

Unite« Pentecostal Church 
1846 W ut S ewn

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, poator. 
3:45 a. m. Sunday School. 11:00 a m. 
Morning Worahlp. 7:45 p. nu Evan-

707 West Browning 
Rsv. Edgar W. Hsnthtw

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8 a.m. Worship Services at 11 each 
Sunday. Sunday School and Adult 
Class 8:45. Woman’s Auxiliary 3nd 
and 4th Wednesday's. Woman’s Guild 
1st and 3rd Wednesday’s 10 a.m. 
Special Service» on Saint’»  Day» as 
announced.

Wednesday: Ladt«» Horn« Leagua 1:4» 
p.m. Preparation Class i:J0 p.m Sal
vation Meeting 8 00 p.m.

Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p.m. Cork 
Cadets 7:00 p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
4:00 p m. Holiness Meeting 8:50 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Footer and Cuyler :S0 p.m

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

THE SALVATION ARMY 
015 À. Albert SL

First Lieutenant Fred A. McClure 
Commandlns Officer.

Sunday: Company Meeting 8:45 a.m. 
Holiness Meeting 11:00 Am. Y. P. L. 
1:30 p.m Open Air Meeting at tha 
corner pf Foster and Cuyl-r 7:15 p.m. 
Salvation Meeting 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday: Junior Legion 4:00 p.m. 
Girl Guards 7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Duncen Stroel 

Sunday School IO e tn invine -erv- 
lees 11am Rev Arthur A Urtino. 
1204 Duncan. Evening eervioe 7:10.

ng Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow 
ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

Radcliff Supply Co.
Industriel Supplies 

112 E. Brown — Phone 1220
Pampa Tent *  Awninir

Tents. Awninge, Venetian Blinds 
317 K. Brown—Melvin Clark—Phon«

Lewis Hardware 
Beautiful Crystal, China, Pottery 

Visit Our Store for Gifts of Beauty

Ideal Fond Store* No. 1 *  S
220 N. Cuyler — Phon« 330 
St* S. Cuyler — Phon« 1311

Addington's Weitem «tors 
Sportsman supplies—Sesterni Hunting 

License, Luggage,. Men’s Clothing

Rinehart-Dosler 
General Electric Refrigeratore 

Automati« W «»h«r« 
112 K. FRANCIS

Smith’s Quality »hoe«
Your Pemily «ho» Store 

207 N. Cuyler — Phone 1441
Servire Cleaner»

Oliver Jenet, Owner 
Expert Servios— Prompt Attention 

812 S. Cuyler — Phone 1290

H. Guy Kerbow Co.
PsmM’o Oldest Exclusive Air-Conditioning 

Firm — Phene ISM — 550 8. Faulkner Milk - Creem 
- Phene 2204

Deg Moore Ttn Shop
Mestine, Air-Conditioning. For*« O»» 

Hentlng Equipment. Payne Cooler Air Unite 
320 W. Kingemlll—Phene 108—P. 0. Box 1575

Purs ley Motor Co.
Dodge end Plymouth ........
et wrecker Servies Celt IIS 

Night Ne. 1754-J.Caldwell’s Drive Imi
Studantt' Meeting Piece
I N. Hebert — Phene 11

C0MF</$|0#  of C R E A T I O N

x •••• •>



'The Song O f Christmas'Business M en 's Asr^ronce  
Company

Life. Health, Hospitalisation, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
107 N. Frofct Phone 77S

Door SwIngt Opmm mini Milkman 
Dalhrart Cant an Malfarmi

Lewis H. Redner was organist and Sunday school superin
tendent of Hie Church of the Holy Trinity in Philadelphia 
in 1MI when its rector, Phillips Brooks, wrote the words to 
"O  Little Town of Bethlohem." Brooks asked Redner to set 

them to musk.

Radnor hod little time to consider the hymn. Christ
mas was but a few days off. On the Saturday night 
before the seag was to be sang far the first time he

...!aL Mew Miifiercttvca witn no mtisiv wtim n.

LIONEL 1 V  
CATTLE CAR 1 *

Door flies open —  cattle come 
out into pen — and then back 
to car again —  all by remote 
control.

Cox Says Odessa Is Refusing To Accept Outside Aid
AUSTIN — (>P) — State Health 

Officer George W. Cox haa ac
cused polio • stricken Odessa of 
being reluctant to accept outalde 
help. • -

He also said Odessa can blame 
itself for letting highly unsani
tary conditions exist.

His charges brought vehement 
denials from Odessa officials.

The general c h a i r m a n  of 
Odessa’s cleanup drive, Mickey 
Lavy, said : “ I  am surprised that 
Dr. Cox would blast a campaign

that was so highly commended said they lutdn t received a iet- 
by two men from his own of- ter from Dr. Cox offering help.
flee, a . campaign so successful ----------------— ------
that we had requests for infor- T L . . .  P r n w i M P I f
mation on it from as far away ■ « l r c e  L s i B W i l l f n

The Odessa American said that Escape Injury
E. C. Nelson, senior engineering LUBBOCK — VP) —  T h y e e  
assistant, and F. J. Von Zuben, crewmen escaped without serious 
chief of operations from the state injury as their B-3S b o m b e r  
health office were in Odessa last crashed at Reese Air Force base 
week but said they were there Wednesday night, 
unofficially. | Col. Thomas Barrett, R e e s e

They went by the headquarters commander, said the craft landed 
of the mayor’s cleanup campaign, short of the runway as it re- 

The American said Von Zuben turned from a night training 
remarked “ we might learn some- flight. The plane burned, 
tiling here”  to a reporter and Second Lt. David W. Cale-
Nelson said, “ I ’ve been In the baugh, student pilot, suffered a
business a long time and this cut over an eye. Second Lt, 
is the first time I  ever saw a Kenneth R. Bums, student pilot, 
city get smart.”  | had a bruised lip. Sgt. Hulen

City Manager C a s e y  Fannin Green, crew chief, had a possible 
and County Judge O. E. Gerron broken arm. ___________________

Authantlca lly  Designed!

Lionel V  
WHISTLING STATION
A  typical work shed. Two-tone 
whistle. Works automatically.

Dresses up a model pike. 
Scaled signs and warn
ings.

STORE HOURS
Open Daily 9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 

y;00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m. every Saturday

Use Our Lay-Away Plan 
For Your Christmas Shopping 
00 down will hold any purchase up to 

$20.00 until December 15th

PHONE 801

f i n k * * ,
s i L ic o r i

ol*£

Wards Rebuilts Guaranteed 
Just Like A  New Motor

YET COMPARE WARDS LOW PRICE

1942 48 Ford Vfl, 100 H P. Down, $12 monthly ori 77.95cosi

Needs—Low Sale Every Word Rebuilt Motor it guaranteed jut* like a new motor— for a period 

of 90 days or 4000 milat whichever comat first. And you gat a froa impac

tion ot 500 mdot If your motor was installed by Wards. AM W ard motors ore 

completely rebuNf. They're reassembled with many new parts like a now 

motor— fully tasted, fully guaranteed. In most coses you’ll pay far lass than 

you would for a complete overhaul job. Compare features and low prices 

of Wards motors with any other. You'll see Wards is your bast buy.R#g. 13.45 STANDARD . - SPECIA L SALE VA LU ES18.25 EA V Y SERVICE21.45 SUPER POWER

(Oj Rag. 1 Door Mir-
t

ror. Clamps on door

(T| Rag 1 1 f  Utility Mat.
Rubber, ass't. colors.
0  keg. 49c Spark Plugs
Sava gas, add new pap. 

0 1 .6 7  Polishing Needs. 
Polish, glaze, sponge.

A LL DOWN PAYMENT PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLATION
'E x ch a n g e

1935-39 Plymouth 1942-47 Chrysler . . .  

1939-47 Studa. Champ 

1944-44 Plymouth. . . .
’ - *’• h ‘ .,w ■ -»M

1949 Fard V8 100 H.p. 

•ALL MOTORS EXCHANGE, INSTALLED

0  Guaranteed 24 months. Equals 
most original equipment, costs dollars 
loss. Has 45 heavy-duty platos, 100
ampere-hour capacity. Enough pow*

* J . . .  -

or for quick starts, normal accessory 
loads. Replace your did battery now.

0  Guaranteed 36 months. Power- 
packed for dependable starts, ex
tra accessory drains. 51 heavy-duty 
plates, 110 ampere-hour capacity, 

\flber-glass retaining mats. Trans- 
parent filler caps. Low sale price.

0  Guaranteed 42 months. Words fin
est battery. Has 51 oversized plates, 
120antpere-hour capacity,newplex- 

Iglass separators, tough one-piece 
red plastic top, transparent filler 
caps. An outstanding sale value.

1942-47 DeSote

ire$fon*
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e Sh oppers
.... . ..

CLASSIFIED RATES
ad three l-point lines.) 

Day—Ito per Una 
Pera—lie  per Une per Sap.
Pare—ITo per Une per Sap.
Pays—lie  per Une per Sep. 
Sape—l(e  per Une per Sap.
Sapa—14e par Une per dap. 
dare (or loaper)—Uo per 

Uue per Sap.
AN NOUNCEM ENTS

DH ALL your drue needs call l l l l -  
J tree delivery. Malone-Keel Fhar- 
I snacp,

__ JHOLIC anonymous metti each 
rbursdsp nlpbt 1 :0a e’elook. base- 
newt. Combs- Werter »S a . Ph. ana 

Bkaliy Butane a  Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

[ally Distributor, Fampa. Tesas 
l i l i  . Kite ÎM I t « «  8. Barnes

40 Moving - Transfer 44
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

INSOBKP 
■.ble PossessionsH is w !

UNITED**VAN ÉPINES

71 F## ŝ sudi S fid i 75

BONDED - 
Protect Tour Vali 

Pbone 1ST '

317-21 E. TYNG ST.
41 Nursery "4T
PLAYHOUSE PAT NURSERY. 800

N. Christy Ph. t in . Keep ohUdre 
‘ hour, day or week.

C.DREN'8  NURSERY
By Hour, Day or Week 

SU N. WeUe Ph. m « - j
42 fainting. Paper Hng. 42
----------------F T T "5 Ç e S ----- ----------

Painting and Paper)OS
_____________F b o M O It

44 Sow Shea 94
SHEPHERD

The Saw Sharpening Mat
i l l  E. Plaid ‘A Blk. B. of 8. 3arnae
46 Dirt, Send, Gravel 46

Ree» Ha 5-A
EEL CAROTMERS. conval a» cant 

■ home, mala attendants on l i  hour 
Lduty plus nuraea to (Iva expert care. 
fW rlte Box 6*4 or caU lit . Panhan- 

Texas.
Drug Needs

1/1 TO l/f OFF ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS '

[ Cretney's,
AT

1 1 0  N . Cuyler
Miscellaneous

Garages
2x20 - $570 —  20x20 ■ $930

Jot prefab. Buit complete on your 
lot. Concrete floor. 1 coate paint. 
Overhead type door. Wa undersoil 
them all.

Virdsn Perma-Bilt
»11 N. Wells_______ Ph. 1S18-W

Lott and Found
yiST: Ladies , 
and Lefora. $1 
at McLean. Texas,
Jones, McLean. 
i»ST: Man’s 
lux service 
Colorado

16
pune between Pampa 

lie  reward. Phone 33-W 
or contact Kate

brown billfold contain- 
oe papers of Roy Mann. 
Springs and other Import
's. Also approximately l i tfnt papera. Also approximately 

h cash. Reward. Call tit._______
II Financial 11

W. WATERS Ins Agency
117 E. Klmcsmlll Phones 311-1479

Loans 12

SPECIAL LOANS
Employed men and women 

$10 to $60.00
Penonal and 8alary Loans 

$1.00 Oet Acquainted Offer $1.00 
We will pay you $1.00 In cash when 

[ opening your first account of $10 up.
Western Guaranty Loan Co.

Room i. Duncan Bldg.______Ph. Mi l
13 Business Opportunity 13
COMPLKtK EQUIPMENT- for~6 ar- 

harhccue pit for sale ch 
to do business. Building
Call 4034-W or

sale cheap, ready 
for lei

771.

Conoco Service 
Station No. 1

500 W. Fatter
For sals at INVENTORY PRICE. 

Books open for Inspection. Phone 
217 or I47I-J after * o'clock.

T4------ Insurance 14
For Automobile Liabili* 

ty Insurance
fEE  B. E. FERRELL Agency, gen

eral Insurance. Ph. 111. 10$ N.

Beouty Shop* 18
NEW Hair a ly l*  and pern ii 

Beauty Shop.
FOR NEW Hair style» 
% nonts go to Virginia's

ms Christy - P h  41 $0.
ÇX8HION Governs à woman’s world. 

Keep your hair dressed In newest 
mode». Violet's Beauty Bhop. P  5110.

19 Situation Wonted 19
tiousta CLRANthffl s i i j 's h y  sitting 

In your home. Call 4933-lt. Mrs. J.
Tollpon.  '_________

A v  ANTED:“ Feed hauling and stack
ing. bundles or hales.
Fdtch. Ph. 5259-W.

Call J. J.

EM PLOYM ENT
21 MM* Help Wonted 21

MKN’  WANTED — AT ONffe 
bleu to train In tales and servica. 

Hood starting salary, fast advance
ment. Transportation furnished. Ap-

?ly In person, no plione calls. Bee 
lanager.

Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
22 Femaie Heip W ented 22
Experienced Checkers wanted. 

See manager Ideal No. 2. 
• Frank Terhune.

CARTER'S SAND AND ORAVEL " 
Drive way material and top toll. 

I l l  N. Sumner Phone 1175
47 Flawing -  Yard Work 47
TREE PRUNING, Spraying and mov- 

Ing shrubbery, termite control, yard 
work. Walkers Ph. 4711._______

Í I BE— a s ----8̂̂ — eoB

LARGEST GROWERS of Hardy on

Rental nursery stock in the sw
rece Nursery, Alanreed. Ph. *-F

5Ö Building Supplies 1
CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.

Dirt Work Caliche Drives
Band and Gravel 

3.8 Price St. Plions 18S7-W
« 55Bicycle Shops

C. B.'a Bicycle A Tricycle Shop 
Repairs and Part«

$13 N. Banks_____________phone 3596
JACK'S BIKE SHOP 

Repairs and Parts
334 N. Sumner Phone 433$
61 Mattresses 6 l

ANDERSON MATTRESS CO.
317 W. Foster Pitone *33
62 Curtains 62
CURTAINS, washed, starched and 

stretched. Also table cloths. I I Î  N. 
Davis. Mrs. Metodi«. Ph. 3CIS.

63 Laundry 63
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
“ Wet Waeh - Rough Dry"

7 a.m. to $:30 p.m. Tues. Wed. FrL 
Open to 7i3$ p.m. Mon. Tburs. 

Closed Saturday
331 E. Atchison Phona 4#5

American Steam Laundry
515 S. Cuyler_______________ Phone 305
BARNARD Steam Laundry. Wet 

Wash. Fluff, finish. Pickup and 
Del. 135 8. Hobart. Ph 3003.

ilYRT'S LAUNDRY, expert finish, 
rough, wet. Free pickup. Ph. 3337. 
at *01 Sloan

IKONIXU DONE by the dosen or piece 
work. Men's shirts beautifully flu-_____ _____________ Jfsny i*
lahed. 134 8. Well«. Phone 36M-W.

64 Cleoning and Praising 64
TIP-TOP CLEANERS 

Quality Cleaning - Low Trice«
$21  W. Klngmnlll___________Phone 889
67 Fu rn itu re  Repa ir 67
m y ~Eq u it y  in- 1"  rooms household 

goods for sale. Inquire 429 X. Stark- 
weather. Ph. 2470-W.

68 Houtthold Goods 68
Special Bedroom 

Furniture
One set bunk beds and

springs........................$15.00
One 2 piece sectional, wool 

frieze cover, like
n e w .....................  $129.50

One 3 piece bedroom suite
......................   $39.50

One 4 piece bedroom suite
...................................  $69.50

Texas Furniture Co.
Ph. 607 210. N. Cuyler

6S Household Geode 68
MAYTAG WASHER, 2 yrs. ok) with 

pqmp And S tuba, $95. Easy pay
ments.

Joe Hawkins, Refrigeration 
34$ W. Foster Ph. 554
Bargains In Used Merchandise

Gas. Ranges - Washing Machine« 
Refrigerators .  Rome Preeaers

Texos Electric Applionce Co
Good Used Servels

THOMPSON HARDWARE

WANTED: Party to onerale motel or 
for maid work. Write, giving a 
and references to Box A e/o Tampa
News.

25 Soletmen Wanted 25
Wholesale Routescflesman

Wa need a wholesale milk salesman 
to call ion cafe and grocery stores. 
It Is Interesting work. Cali In per
son only.
SUNSHINE DAIRY FOODS 

29-A Shoe Repairing 29-A
MACK'S- SHOE-  SHOP

BOOT AND 8HOE REPAIRING
30 Sgwinq 30
D u t t o n  HOLES worked While you 

wait. 44c each. 31$ X. Sumner. Ph, 
117$. »_________________________

32 Rug C leoning 32
>AM PA~DURO CLEANERS“

Rag siM upholstery cleaning In the 
home, nr will pick up. Phone 1*I$-W 
nrtltO,

94 Radi# Lab 34
PAMPA «ADIO LAB 

__ Rate« and Servie«
W  y »  Fallar______________ Phon« K
„ H a W k INE RADIO LAB. Ph. $( 

V* s °f r*iHklr M  *u Rxdlo Md

1 4 “________Aif CndWartars 3s
~  UtS MOORE TIN SHOP “
fhcet métal, heating, rlr-nondltlonln* 
Ph.M1S 1»;___________ 330 W. K Inga ml il
97 Ra Frigg

ALL
geration 37

-  ALL  MAKES y»EFRT- 
GERATo r s  and Gas Rangea. We

_ WarS Co.
40

Montgomery
¡ tax.
Moving -  T rewifer 40

BRUCE 6  SON 
Transfer • Storage

Yean of experience la your guarente« 
ot In ter m i vie«.

W TBrown Phon« 934

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
5*3 W. Foster_____________ Phone 291

MURRELL FURNITURE
193 8 . CUYLER__ _______ Phone 1248
FOR SALE: Stove. $50; Refrigerator, 

$50: Washing Machine, $*0: 13 HP
_Outboard Motor. 521 N*. Warren.
APARTMENT 81 EE Gas “ table“  top 

range for sale. 121 S. Wynne. See 
after 5 p.m

For YO UR FEEDS 
SeeTUBB GRAIN  CO.

Kingsmlll, Texas 
Cattle Cubes . .  $78.50 a ton 
Ground Barley, 100 lbs. $3.40 
Ground Oats, 100 lbs. $4.25
BE SURE TO ASK about Rad tags 

on Superior Mash. Pallets and 
Krumblles lor December and what 
they are worth on I  gallon water 
fountains. _

JAMES FEED STORE 
Ph. 1177 521 8. Cuyler

Red Chain Feeds
We carry a complete line of 

High Quality
Cattle - Hog - Poultry Feeds 
Cotton - seed meal and cake 

Compare our feeds 
Compare our feeds In quality 

and price
J. S. SKELLY FARM STORE
581 W. Brown __________ Ph SSIO
76 MlseeHaweuue Llveetock 76

(ration. 1 milt« west*of Lefors. A. 
C. Banders, Rt. 2. Box 23*. P ta pa

SO * Fets B0

101 101W urffd to Buy
W a n t e d  V o  t u l T f i i M  & r s n

room nouaa to ha moved. CaU 1150 
bafert neon Alter noon MI4-J.

W ANTED TO BUY
Block Und wot! located for Gin. What 

have you 7 Buy your ootton seed 
now. 8toryn proof ootton aecd at 3$c
pound. Give mo your order now for 
March delivery. Buy certified aaed 
at no «xtra coat.

See JOHN YOUNG. 529 South Bal 
lard, Pampa. Texas.

103 Beal Istate For Sale 103
FOR BALE: t four room modern dif- 

plexes. furnished. $57N, on 75 ft.

I  room house close In. $6500.
W. T. MOLLI*____________ Ph. 1475

b r it t a n t T i p a n ie l  PUPPIES
Whelped 1«-Mh Natural pointer and 

retriever. Six generation«. Papers 
with wins. Female »25. Males 535. 
Robert F. Jack, 2 miles North oast
of Sh ellytow n,_ Texas._______ _

RED COCKER PltPPIES ready for
Christmaa. Eligible for registsratlon.

— linsSee at 7U Magnolia.
S3 Farm Equipment S3
COTTON PULLER For rent or lea««, 

excellent for that final pulling. Call 
Audey Leo at 1345 between S a.m.
and »  p.m;__________________________

HOCUK-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
International Varia • Service 

»12 W. Brown Phone 1350
For More Power

Mossey-Horris Tractors 
J. S. Skelly Farm Store

sot W. Brown Ph. 3340
§4-€ - Office Machine! 84-a
WES TEX OFFICE MACHINÉS CO. 
Underwood Agency — Sales A Service 
Phone 4990 215 N. Russell
85 Machinery - Tool» 8r,
Ma S n STO  REPAIRING, Wisconsin 

engines nnd Brlggs-Strstton' en-

tines, parts and service. Itadellff 
roe. Electric Co. 519 8 . Cuyler.

96 Wanted Tu Rent 90
WANTED TO RENT: 4 or 5 

room unfurnished house. 
Permanent. Can furnish ref
erences if desired. Call W. 
N. Bryant at 666.

W AN TED TO RENT:
2 bedroom unfurnished house. 

Excellent references. Call 
T. A. Howell at Cretney
Drug store:___________________

92 —Sleepinq Rooms 92
ROOMS FOR MEN ONLY — Steam 

heat. Running water. Frlvate bath 
from $8 Oh up. Hlllaon Hotel.

LARGE bedroom with small kltrhen- 
ette. 938 Duncan. Phon« 1865-J. 

V ir g in ia  Hotel—Clean, quiet sleep
ing rooms, close in. 500 N. Frost. 
Phone 9543.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, bath or 
rhower. Phone 9539. Marion Hotel, 
307»,j  W. Foster.___________

93 Room and Boord 93
W ANT I'LACE TO^OOM~and hoard'. 

Elderly man for 3 weeks. Starting
e. 21.Dec. Ph. 39*1.

95 Furnished Apartment* 95
rnlshed apartment. Bills 
*5$ after 5 p.m;_________

4 ROOM 
paid . Ui _

3 ROOM Basement spartment,_  furn
ished. Couple preferred. Ph. 397 or
$ » 5 L ____________________
FURXIsIfiRÒ APARTMENT For 
rent. Ph. 38 or «20,

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, 
permonth. <41 8. Faulkner. 

Ph. 1237-J.
»37.50

i  or I  ROfjM furnished cabins, chil
dren welcome. School bus line, 1301
S. Barnes. Newtown, Ph. 9513.__

1 BOOM furnished apartment for rent 
Ph. 1818. 409 Crest, also bedroom for
rent. _____

LARGE 3 Bo o m  furnished apartment
32» W. Craven.____________________

SMALL furnished apartment for rent. 
Call Stone-Thomasson.

F.H.A. & G.I. Houses
For Sale

• 1021 S. Wells 
1001 - 1033& 1037 S. 

Dwight.

See M.V. WARD
Phone 2040 or 716

J. E. R ICE  
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 1831 713 N. Somerville
3 bedroom home, double garage.

Wllliston St.........................  $11.5*0
t  bedroom and double garage on

Christine St......................... »10.3*0
Lovely 4 bedroom b rick ........  $28.000
3 bedroom and garage ............. $7500
5 room and 2 'room apartment on

Mary Ellen .....................   $83M
Nice 2 bedroom, nicy yard . . . .  »0750 
Large 5 room and 2 room Modern

East Francis ..................   $3500
$ bedroom Duncan .................. $8700
3 bedroom brick, N. Somerville 313.900
3 bedroom N. Dwight .................$8500
3 bedroom N. Nelson .................$7500
Large 3 bedroom. Double garage, 140

ft. front ............................. 113.500
3 bedroom and garaga furnished on 

Mary Ellen. $11,500.
9 room furnished duplex, double ga

rage, $7$50
Farms

320 acre wheat farm, 260 In wheat. 
1-3 wheat poea. $50 per month from

ris well. $ 110 ner acre.
acre farm« \Y heeler. County. $42.50 

per acre.
Income Property

4 houses on close In 50 ft. lot. $150 per 
month Income. $6500. ^

7 room apartment. Good location 
$7850. ,

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
HEAL ESTATE of ah Kinds. 

White Deer Land Co. Phone 3373. 
Ben Quill___________ Mickey Ledrlck

103 Bool Estate Far Sala 103
“ HEYh CÔCK  and FERRÈLL

Your Listings
141 — 711 — 44*0

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE .  OIL • CATTLE
109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312
"45 TEARS IN  THE PANHANDLE"

M. P. DOWNS - Phon« 1264
Insurance • locos - Rani Estate 

W IL L irW ii STREET Homa. Lovtiy 
3 bedroom home, double garage. 
Austin stone slate roof. 133 ft. on 
Wllliston with beat woven wire. 
$11.50«, with tarnu.

H. T. HAMPTON, Real Estate
Office Duncan Residence
..Ph. 8*3 Bldg. 3433-J
Your Listings Appreciated 

C. A. Jeter, Agency
Insuranoe 4k Rant Estate 

$13 Barnard Ph. 41H
Your Listings Appreciotetj
Stone - Thomasson

Phone 1766 • Hughes Bldg.
Your Lletlnga Appreciateda/wa "PK- —
Kirkham & Kirkham 

Ph. J000^3392 or*Faye, 3274
3 bedroom Wllliston.

Good neighborhood.
S bedroom on Mary Ellou.
2 Colorado ranches.
Have buyers for 3 and t  bedroom 

homes.
Office 1704 Christine

LEE R. BANKS
Real Batata. OU Properties. Ranchas.

Phoned !>2 and 388 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home. Inquire 

at 1012 S. Christy. Shiall down pay
ment.

To you who want homes 
Business and Income proper

ty. Farms and Ranches
I  have 10 that need to be sold before 

Christmas. Small down payments. 
Let me show you what I have.

E. W. Cobe .
426 Crest Ph. I046W

Your ListingsN Appreciated

Gl and FHA Homes
We are agents for

Mobilhomes 
Gunnison Home.

In Gray, Robert«, Hemphill and 
YVheeier Counties

.John I. Bradley, Ph. 777 
Sibyl Weston, Ph. 2011-J

For home.»*. Income liustnes property,

BOOTH - LANDRUM
Office Ph. 2039 —  1398

3 bedroom efficiency, 8. Sumner.
1 bedroom. 2 baths, den. on Hamilton.
2 bedroom, double garage, E. Francis
4 room, garage, reduced to 341*0. 

YOUR L I8TINGS APPRECIATED
TOP O TEXAS REALTY CO. 
Duncan Bldg.—Rm 6 Realtors 

Garvin Elkins — 6105, 11*$-J 
Harry Gordon — 2444 

SALES
Irma Me Wright Ph. 4744 

i Helen Kelly Ph. 3277
’ Bob Elkina Ph. 495*

~  HUGHES INVESTMENT COÄfrf 
Real Estate and Loans 

4th Floor Hugh« «  Bldg. ■ Phone 300
My Home For Sale

S bedroom, good location, well land
scaped) or will trade for smaller 
house. Also have duplex on paving. 

O. E. McDowell 1120 Wllliston Ph. 4791
BEN W HITE, Real Estate

Phone 43(5 _______$14 South Naleon
W. M. LANE REALTY CO. 
Your Listings Appreciated

716 W. Foster Ph- *7«
fiO Years In Th« Panhandle 

23 Year« In Conutructlon Duulnea«
C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
105 it. Wynne Ph. 337$
Dandy 6 room on Mary Ellen
8 bedroom close In with rental, $*300.
5 room N. Sumner. $*300
3 bedroom, 2 baths, on the hilt.
5 room bouse to be moved. *3250
Nice brick building almost new. pric

ed for quick sale at $20.000.
Nice 5 room on Charles St.
Nice 4 room home. Beryl St.
Nice 6 room N. Nelson.
2 lovely 3 Ucdrooip brick homes.
Large 5 room close in, $3150.
4 room modern on N. Pavla.
9 room house to be moved, $1500. Set 

«1 tiaw.katb fixtures goes.
Nice 5 room, double garage. E. Fran- 

ets.-TySM  for quick sale.
Modern “fTym . close In, take lata ear 

or pIcRutr an deal.
E m i l *  "“co1- "i*

Furnished 4 unit apartment. 4 baths 
White Deer. Good buy, $4200.

3 bedroom, 150 ft. tront on pavement. 
Double karage and shop. $*50A.

Furnished Duplex, Double garage. 
»7850.

Dandy grocery «tore on highway. Vp 
and going business. Priced right.

SPECIAL
Lovely I  room on Garland. $9450.

ACllERGK
320 tu-re wheat farm, 260 acres In 

wheat, near Pampa. $110 per acre.
3*0 acre wheat farm near Tampa.
330 acre stock farm, modern' Improve

ments. Near Lefors. $21,000.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

$ nOOM FURNISHED apartment. 
Private bath. Bills paid. *19 S. Som
erville;______ ________________

$ ROOM furnished apartment. Private 
entrance, bath, garage. 42* Crest. 
Phone 1048-W.

69 Miscellaneous for tale 69
WHIZZER BIKE and t wheel trailer 

in good condition, for sale. Bal
dwin’s Oarage. Amarillo lllway. Ph. 
331.

SUN BEAM Automatic Electric Cof
fee Master, excellent condition, half 
price. Also General Electric "8un 
bowl" Heater, 14” diameter. 420 W. 
Browning.

SHOP ADDINGTON'S 
For Quality and Prica 

Sportsmen'« Headquarters
CARDS! CARDS!

For Rent. For Sale. Posted. House 
for Rent. Room for Rent. House for 
Sale, Closed. Open, Sold and others, 
10c each and 3 for 25c.
Pampa News. Commercial Dept. 

Us£h CLOTHING to trade oF sellTTt 
' LOW PRICKS. Mitchell Second 

Hand Store. 614 8. Cuyler.
Complete supply of Christmas 

Decorations at
.B F. GOODRICH

1*3 S. Cuyler_______________Phone 211
70 Musical Instruments 70

W ILSON P I A N Ö S A L O N
lr »’  Wllllstoa Phon« 3*33
3 Blocks B. of Hlghland Gen. Hospital

Torpley Music Store
Spineta. Grands, Small Uprlghts. 

Alm Ured Pianos $5* ap.
113 N. Cuyler_____________ Phon« *2«
/ !  O t e u t i *  T I
BÖT'S rtcYC LK  for aale. Ph. 41*1 or 

see at 91» Soul h Faulkner after !..

ONE AND T w S  room furnished 
apartments, electric refrigeration. 
I l l  N. Gllllspie. Murphy Apts.

3 ROOM furnished apartment, priv
ate bath, couple only, 721 W. Fran
cis

2 ROOM Furnished upatalrs apart
ment. *30 a month, hills paid. Lady 
preferred. See at 203 E. Francis or
call 1297.____________

t ROOM Modern furnished apartment.
Ph. 40«. , __________________

NICK EXTR A Large one room apart - 
meat, bath. »7 weekly. Or for sleep
ing room $5 weekly. Linens and
dlshes furnlahed. Ph. 3418-J. __

CLEAN W ELL Furnished 3 room 
apartment. 3 beds. Children wel- 
come. Bills paid. Ph. 3413-J. ,

2 Room  Furnished apartment. Bath. 
Close In. Electric refrigerator and 
Inner spring mattress. Call 495-J. 
61» N. Starkweather.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 It. Faulkner Phone 1443

YOUR LISTING « APPRECIATED

10S Lots 105
NICE CLEAN LOT. Inquire 1044 B. 

Faulkner. Ph. 1057-It.

3 ROOM Furnished apartment. Frigs* 
dalre, carpeted. 333 N. Russell.

97 Furniihod Hautes 97
gEMI-MODERN t room botta« and 

modern $ room apartment. $1$ S. 
Somerville. Ph. 431-J.____________

98 Unfurnished Housos 98
NEWLY DECORATED Modern 

Room house. 403 W. McCullough. 
Ph. 44$7-WF

S-  BEDROOM Unfurnished modern 
house for rent to couple. *28 N. Net1
son. Inquire »33 N. Nelson._____

FOR RENT: Two bedroom brick 
home with hardwood floors, glassed 
In hack porch, garei 
In hack yard.
January 1st.

hack porch, garage, and fenced 
‘ Will be available after

Bob Ewing, (21 N. Cuyler St. Ph. 1M< 
or «13.

I  ROOM MODERN unfurnished house 
on Russell. Inquire st 936 8. Dwight.

L 6 c a l  movine and haullng. tre« 
Irimmlng a spedalty. Cali 3134 or 
3..9W. Carter Borii- «A4 E. Clave». 

BOY FREK movine 1M  Imttlln f. We 
« T  te pisene f t ere. one p « o«r
"ricce and werh. Hmee 1437J.__

B I'C K 'i TIì ANIKKr . laaurcd. Locai 
Long Disiane«. Campar« my prlce»

. t l »  S. GlUcept«. Pbone W l-W .

THE FINEST USED CARS IN TOW N
— BUICK ROADMASTER

Buying Roedmaater means you get the finest In performance with the 
longest life and all the extras that are a part of a naw luxury 
class car. Just look these over: •

1949 Uuirk Iloadmaster 4 door sedan
Dynafloer Kwiomatlc Radio. Underseat heater and defroaters. 
Windshield washer, back-up lights, seat covers, luxury at a real

M il BulSc Roedmaater $ door eedanet • „  ,,___ .
With the same equipment, low mileage, and mil« upon mile of 
comfortable, aorvlce-free motoring ahoad.

194$ Bulck Roadmester 3 door sedan rt . . .  .
Also with (ho same equipment, and wa can honestly soy the lady 
that traded It back to us hatsd to part with a car that had been

Thee«0 £ • *  jttst^samplM « f  tBn quality motoring you get In a
Road master — see them today at

123 N. Gray TEX  EVANS BUICK Phone 123

A Gift lo  Be Appreciated
by the whole family all year 'round.

A subscription to the

Pampa Daily News -  Gray County's 
Oldest and Most Reliable Paper

Covering news ô s your Judicial District, 
State, National/and International A f

fairs. Local News, Court News, Sport 
News,\and Society

. Full Leased Wire âf the Associated
Press

We give you coverage on latest Market 
Quotations. We can mail your paper any

place in the world.

Prompt and Courteous Service by 
Carriers Who Are Happy in Their 
"LITTLE SALESMEN BUSINESS"

Call 666 - Circulation Department for 
additional information or write us for 

details at the following address:

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Box 901 -  Circulation Department

1M acres of this feim land. 310 good 
grass, small bouse, t windmill«, good 
4 wire fenoe corrals. Medium sandy 
land. Good J. D. tractor and equip
ment. I t  head white fared cows, i i  
mineral rights. All goas for

$27,200
locate northwest Wheeler oounty. 

115# extra clean 4 doer V-S Ford, 
priced right.

Floyd WaBter, _____
Phono 1107

owner 110* Garland.
'  -W . »

113 Prop.-Ta-Bg-Marad 113
t ROOM MODERN house for tale to 

ba moved. Hardwood floors, built- 
in cabinets. Bee James Hash. Guf-
Martan 1m m . Ph. 13T4-J-4._______

FOR 8ALB: Largo’ 1 room house to 
be moved or torn down. New sheet 
Iron roof. Write Felton Webb, Star 
Rout« $. Pampa. for particular«.

4 ItOOM house to be movad. drop aid- 
Ing new roof. Gibson OU Corp. lease 
on Combe-Worley Ranch. 4 ml 8. BS. 
of Pampa. D. H. Ward._________

f l4  Trailer House* 114
PCiU SALE: $2 ft. Superior i t  model 

Traitor House. Inquire at Gulf fill- 
Ing atatton. Skellytown.

I t .  trailerIHT twfcjftY”  rouft _____
house, for sale. Priced reasonably. 
Ph. 2021-J or KlT-W-3.

115 Gran Land* 115
I'AktfeD : Stock pasture for !M  head 
of stock. Call or see L. Boone, 
»03 W. Francis. Pampa. Tex.______

AUTOMOTIVE
1 1 6  G a r a g e s  1 1 6

Killian Brothers. Ph. 1310
Brake and Winch Service

112 Farai*-Tracts 112,116 Garaga* 116
fO R  i i U l :  300 acre 6 xark ' iarm. 

level land, plenty area» and water: 
two sots of good Improvements.

BALDWIN'S GARAGE 
Service Is Our B usina*«

IM I Rlplsy Phone 338
Electricity and near paved highway. 
Cloning estate and will sail on terms. 
Price 112.600. See or write T  T. 
Howard, Route t. Mansfield. Mo.

1 IT  Bo4y Shops T Î 7
TOMMY'S BODY ¿HOP

120 Automobil*« For Sale 120

¿ôftD'S ÔODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting
........................ Ph. 634623 W. Kingsmill

WOODIE**
Wheel allgnment iund balancing 

310 W. Kingsmill Phong 4»

118 Radiator Shop* 118
Eagle Radiator Shop

Evorythlag for th« coollng System. 
Hos«, thermoatsts. antt-freeis. Har- 
riaon W hole «al«.

51« W. Foater ________  Pb. »47
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

l l l  N. Froat . Phon« IW

Culberson Chevrolet 
OlCd USED CARS 

Ine.

120 Automobil*« For Sol« 120
44 DODÔË PANfcL Truck for aal«. 

75. Inquire 1011 8. Snider oc Ph. 
Il-JII!

LOANS
Auto or Furniture 

1938 to 1951 
"If it runs —* we loon."

*35 to »190 and up.
Loans made while you wait. 

Newcomers Welcome
Western Guaranty Loon Co.

Room 4, Duncan Bldg. 
Phone 2491

NASH SELECT USËD CARS 
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 130 

C O R N ELIU SW T O R  CO.
APPROVED

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phone 31« $15 W. Foster

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J.

1»1$—ei(Vfe6LOT I  dr. A bargain at 
$35. 11$ W. Craven. Rear house.
1343 FOR^Club coup« for sale. S tea l 

1105 Garland. Ph. 3069-W.

BONNY-JONAS USED CARS
1433 W. Wilks Amartno Hlwy Ph. 4$M

TOM ROSg
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim 8bop

OUR 29th YEAR
------ WcWtLLlAM'a MOTOR co:------

Factory Hudson Daalar 
*11 8. Cuyler Phone 33*0

C.C. Mead's Used Cars
194$ DoSoto club coupe 
134$ Chevrolet %ton pickup. Now 

motor
Ph. 3227 313 E. Brown
n 6 6 l i TT-C<#f £y  ‘ W h iT fW

Night Wreck«« — Ph. 893»
11* N. Grey Phono $*$•
f2f Truck» I  Tractor.'“  11T
A-l 194» U. M. C- Ix-nirwh««l bate 

pickup, 1  new tires, others good, sun 
visor, beater, trailer hitch, guaran
teed motor. Can get It financed. CaU 
4911-R. after 4 p.m.

122 Tires - Tub« H I
C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage
818 \V. Foster Phono 1051
-----------------BARGAINS-----------------
Firestone 370x15 seconds. New tire 

guarantee. $13.37. tgx Included. 
Firestone Store, Ph. Til*.

ì p p e r ó

Shaving sets nnd cologne« In fam
ous brands. Ills, Courtlcys snd Sig
nature gift sets from »1.5# to »5.00. 
Uonxon Cigarette Lighters, »3.35 to 
$25.00 at Clydes Pharmacy. 100 8. 
Cuyler.

Hunting coats, pants or vest 
Shotgun or lilfle 

Handmade Cowboy Boot«
3-5 and 7X Beaver lint

Addington's Western Store
11$ 8. Cuyler

For the man In your life make It an 
Evans slipper this Christmas. Tan or 
Burgandy. Sixes A  to Ç up to 1$. 
Smith Quality Shoes.

TOx* fSlirt ’Bitrroldx niid'Pbrket S «^  
retarles monogrammed free at Pam
pa Office KOpply. 211 N. Cuyler.

For him we nave a large 
selection of Brush Sets and 

, I,infolds which are always 
staple gifts and guaranteed 

■ ‘ to please. We have cuff 
link and tie clasp«, very 
moderately priced for, thy 
man about town. For the 

I V y  card player, plastic poker 
chips complete with holder. 
Also see our special price* 
on Electric llaxors at Cret
ney Drug Store, 110 N. Cuy
ler.

Beautiful bouquets and
potted plants make lovely 
gifts for the home all year V-* 
round. Attractive prices.

Redman Dahlia Gardens
9*1 8. Faulkner____________ phone 467

The gift « ,ra  lovely permanent !« 
always appreciated. Make an appoint
ment for her today with Totals Chap
pell. 325 Perry. Ph. 1172.

f ?

\

For him we have elec
tric rnxors, ronson light
ers. Cuff Link» and Bux
ton Billfolds, among our 
many gifts to please the 
man. In gift shaving sup
plies wc suggest thesp 
brands to plense him 
most: Dill Spice. Yard, 
ley. Courtley and Sports
man. Malone and Keel 
Pharmacy, Hughes llldg.

Give fishing and hunting equipment
and-supplies to that man thia Christ-

, We f ..................
sporting eqi
Pinson Tire Co. 700 \\. Foster.

feature a complete line of 
sporting equipment for him. Hall and

For her we exclualvely 
have a 'complete lino of 
Faberge Colognes . In 
these following fin- 
ranees: Woodhue, Ac*.

Tigress, AphrodWa 
nd Straw Hat. These 

colognes are moderately 
priced and guaranteed to 
thrill the lady. Wc also 
have a complete line of 
Evening In Pari* gift set 
and petite colognes. At 
Crelney Drug Store 110 
N. Cuyler.

Pop her we have a complete line of 
Sunbeam appliances to lighten her 
working hours and sets of beautiful 
California slyled dishes to brighten 
her Christmas. Thompson Hardware, 
120 X. Somerville.

Pangburn, Whitmans. Kl ng*
Israeli«. Gift bofe* 
of l’iiooolatc» aii<t 
a F; soi (mi candl^*.. packQMi«

J  wrapfu ii i|*e
+  wiicn youn>uy and 
"  w v# at rri fnejr'M.,wivt at ------

no N. Cuyto.

For him or her We carry r tint Uria
7 •- nationally adv# n«

-- --- re— ref ¿I low Plica« at Pi
School Supply* S14 N. Cu>ler.

of ivlob- r îu**faiçp. nationally 
Used quality ul low i. if. vjMyat Patriote a

by not giva a gift «iijwcriytton to 
bring pleâKurè all y«ar around' 
Hcrlgtlora ubAu f»sr prat tic«ily all 
rnag:itin<»R. P*?npa Naw» bhu-u. 1 4  
N . jüiaaaar

^ hÎÏS* andCim ^ï Âïii^^pnt’ jrñf

A net of luggatfo, handmade purae, 
western ahlrt or Jacket.

Addington's Western Store
__ 119 8. Cuy le r _________ _
KverS-thlng to ploaMG a lady 
for ChrlKtnmfl. Lovoly all 
nylon lingerie nnd a large 
«election of costume Jewel
ry. Also Hee our robe«, for
ma In, runts f<aturitiK beauti
ful pastel shade* for the 
holiday season. We have 
many new turtle neck 
sweater«. Also available In 
sleeveless style and a largo 
line of blouses to brighten 

her Chrlatin&s. Hentley’s. 113 N. Cuy
ler.

Sportsman Store lias the gift you 
hove been looking for In tporiswear. 
Just come In and see our fine line 
of sports needs. 115 K. Kingsmill.

A knife Is always a 
welcome gift for the 
man of the house or 
that son or nephew. 
We have a large selec
tion of porket knives 

k from $2.25 up and a 
a fine selection of hunt

ing knives moderately 
priced that Is sure to 
please that sporslsian. 
Thompson Hardware, 
120 N. Somerville.

Helena llubenstchi gift sets In 
white magnolia, command perform
ance, nnd Apple Blossom. Priced from 
$2.00 to $4.75 plus tax. See us for com
plete comestfc line. Clydes Phar-
macy, 100 8. Cuyler._________________

We would like to suggest a sub
scription to Pampa’« Number 1 news
paper. It is a present that will inform 
and entertain the w’hole year around 
nnd all you have to do Is come to 
the News office at 403 W» t Atchison 
or call fifitJ.

Everything for the kid
dles at Crttney Drug 
Htore, 110 X. Cuyler. 
Kuch things as the Mary 
Jean Doll for only tic 
whose flowing hair and 
beautiful clothes will 
thrill that daughter or 
nelce. We also have a 
toy Monophone which ts 
an exact replica of n dial 
telephone, (live that dol
ly a Toni permanent with 
the Toni Doll, $11.95. Fcr 
the older youngster we 
have a Basketball. $4.91.

( ’osmetic gifts will please 
her most. We handle He
lena Hubenstlen, Dorothy 
Grey, Tussey, Yard ley, and 
Giro plus many others. We 
have a large selection of 
ladies hllloflds for her by 
II u x t o n. Brighten her 
Christmas by a select pack
age from Malone and Keel 
Pharmacy In th« Hughes 
Building.

_ w .nuera
plus a iarge aftert(cf\ oí gift 

ecsrnetA» at piclArd i5*wg fe’tor«. * » 7 
W » Kingsiru’C

Hallmark i^Tisfiuas aards Irpm Z9c 
and a com plot« iln«j ct r.ilt wrapping* 
at Pampn u tty t  Surly. l i l  N, Cuyb-T

All ai?os and priccf ol cam
eras at g,nd Keel
PaafTcacy on the ercund^

---- 'o.u- i f  thf H’jghM7 B O B
You’ll flrd gifts for tvtfyolz a l t *** 
•onable price;* her«.

There is nothing ‘ o brighter» yeur^ 
Christinas season J!te htea.t.ifui ipi 
sic. W r  have a ^dmp»<nc ■ • ictlcn 
Christnias records 
for your enjoyment M l preceit!*• 
your friends. Turplcy Mm. io Start 
115 N. |Cuyler.
WanV to live in the suburbs'*

Fortum«« nn(l ooloenea fn.'iko Irtoal 
Chrlatma« * lft« for lior. 4Ve feature 
latnvln In five frakranoe»: Pretext, 
My Bln, Arpoge. Scandal and Remeur. 
Clro In thoao fragrance«: Ueflcxton, 
Danger. Acolalro. New Horizon and 
Surrender. A« a special pleaser we 
have a Merry Christmas Sachet 
Christmas eard, ready to mail, for on
ly $1.50. Harvester Pharmacy. Comba- 
XVorley Building.

Make her Christmas 
a happy one by se
lecting one of the 
many fine appliance* 
at Electric Supply Co. 
319 W. Foster. IVe 
have vacuum «leaner«, 
mixers, electric Irons, 
toasters and a com

plete selection of electrical applt- 
aneos.

For tne Children we have 
a large selection of toys hut 
for a really unusual gift we 
have a line of rhlldrena cos
metics In llpstivs roughes. 
talcums and colognes by 
Miss Twinkle and Little 
Lady. We have a beautiful 
doll house completely fur
nished for only $4.98. Malone 
and Keel Pharmacy, liuches 
Building.

When you are shop
ping for boys from 1 

■re to 20 shop tha hoy's 
j i g  d e p a r t m e n t  of 

. .  4m  Friendly Men's Wear
11 dr on the Balcony. We 
11 J r have a complete line 
I I  “  of gifts for him In the 

clothing field.
Oome by and ace__

CilhOSfcj YOUR TREE!
And the decorations, lights, 
etc. at MITCHELL'S ORG- 
CERY. The famous Brenda 
Doll«, Wagons, tricycles and 
toys galore. One stop will do 
M.

nee this good netiroont h r/ie so th 
of Pampa. IVitl consider trade in ort 
smaller house.
Stone-Thomosson, Ph. 1766

Hardware has fh**./; 
most Loautifui Lrlc-a-kra< 
and /lovelMrs for fba fair.f 
1 y gift Have you htor. thosf 
wooden tread and

&  board
Giving a Kulter J-lruph for ¿Tiriyfnia"t 

is one < f tbv» nicest t.yinbo\i< »>f fr»eno' 
ship. Call G M. Woodard. Pte. 2H»I-J 

Master Clcantra glvA & H 'ite r  
8tamps. Take all your cleaning urob- 
lems to 218 N. CtiylqT. *

O dt 7>. Dining Room gpjcjra .
familieii Why not take Mom a4d Um3 
kid.* out for dinner this week.
Cuyler. _ _____

Pegs ( ’ubyis the o!>l reliable •.:& 
Service Vl\g safe — Cu l 9* anytimei,
everythin*. ■_____

FruTi r .ires aiTd^’^rlsti-fg^'carv^y 
to bring Joy to the whole family mltc 
we will aoon have large tio\t.vHon, 
of Christmas treet. S»i oar 
and gift w'rarpings.

FURR FOOD STORE

“ P .

NasoMon—r e

Fortory repair service for all mod
els of Hamilton. Elgin. Butova add 
Gruen watches plus a large selection 
of hands. Karl F. Miller, certified 
watch maker. Malone and Keel l ’liar-
macy. __

Aotlqttte for that hard to luty for 
friend or relative. They will love that 
old famous niece of China or untqua 
lamp. Mrs. Lucille Bradshaw, 407 8. 
Hodgecolte liorger. Texas.

• •ne. . .
shell and Indian lewelnr, Mexican 
Jackals, Christmas cards and wallpap
er for the home. Treasure Cheat. l'<j 
block«_West_of HI(hwayM_on Brown 

irir ideal's Famous Fruit Cakes, ex
ceptionally high quality at low price. 
T ry one and huy more._l to. slse 6»c. 
I  Ih. rim $1.3!. Ideal Food BtSreSr 

Shop at Cnston*« Bakery. 1*9 W. 
Francis, for Fruit rake*. $1.25 per 
pound and for all other pastries. .

Tliere Is n il Ing tear will beautlfF 
the home or please the family like I 
a Servel «as refrigerator or a Mafia 
Chef stove. h«a Inem on display n ' *  . 
at Thompson Hardware. 130 N .'|
Somerville. _

Claytons Floral gfibp has telegraph 
delivery. Place your Christmas order« 
early. Call 8«

Get your Chrlstm*» 
Trees now! Check our 
prices. We have a new j 
Shipment of trees of at! 
sies to ault any homes 

Pick them up any time 
frlm Martin Service 8ta* 
tlon. 40$ W. Foster,

Have you always wanted j r a n f  
mother's allvef caster set? Thera'» 
a beauty on ale at Mri. IV. M. 
Dnughetec's A clique Bhop. 1311 Dun
can. Ph. 1955 ____ _____ _____  j

IVe have tho perfect Christ maa gift 
for thnsa cold months ahead: L'hiver- 
sal Electric Blanket. Rcguhtr 149 9» 
for only 33(' n* until Christmas. Kin« 
harl-Dosler Appllancqa,

For th» home we have cutlery »ote 
of tha finest In slslnles* steel with 
hollow ground blades that stay sharp' j 
Thia hr always a welcome gift and the 
price will fit your Christmas Budret 
at Thompson Hardware. 130 X. Son»- i 
—m lllc. I

For the home we suggest that ypu

let.

'



Two Factions 
Slug It Out 
In Iran

TEHRAN, Iran — (JP) — At 
least three persons were killed 
and more than S00 injured Thurs
day in a five-hour battle between 
0000 yelling Communists a n d  
2000 police and troop# backed by 
.angry mobs of Nationalist*.

It was the bloodiest violence 
in Tehran since June, w h e n  
riots resulted in more than 20 
dead.

Police and troops got control 
of the 'situation early this after
noon, after using tear gas, fire 
hoses, rifle butts and clubs. At 
least two rioters were wounded 
by police gunfire, although most 
of the police fired into the air.

Many of the injured were re? 
ported in serious condition and 
the toll of dead may rise.

An estimated llDM pro - Com
munist students started t h e

they
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Project Discussed i— t- - - - - — -1— -
By Pampa Realtors

Possibilities of establishing a /  ft
listing service in Pampa were 'll '¿»
discussed Tuesday at a n o o n  r) / / j
meeting of the Pampa Real Es- / a* /  y  
tate board. /  »

Members stressed that t h e  <
service will be available to any- ¡ A k
one with property for sale and .. 
that an effort to get full value V.y W m  t
for the owner will be made. Ex- /// f f l T ‘  ' x
elusive listings may be given / / / /  W f  F
any member of the board. /f u  q F / K J  I

An appraisal committee w a s  t “  
appointed to assist those w h o
want to receive information on —■ f  r  I J , a "  *  I
the market price for property.' —  J r r
The group consists of C. A.
Jeter. M. P. Downs and C. E.
Ward. S i  ••

COLOREDSO N  TON 
BAKE  

SHOPPE FAMOUS "ALEXANDER" BRAND

DOUBLE BED SIZE •  FIRST QUALITY  
FOUR LUXURIOUS PASTEL COLORS
v * • el " * * a * J I ■ k. * t *

, •  Maize •  Rose •  Blue
•  LONG . B

WEARING
•  USUALLY

W - lr  SELL FOR A
' $ 3 ,2 9  M

•  SAVE MORE NOW! •  WASH FAST ' „

e Green
Man Charged With 
Dynamiting Home heaviest rioting w 

marched on the Ma 
ment) shortly after 
defiance of a gove: 
on demonstrations.

Nationalists who support Pre
mier Mohammed Mossadegh spill
ed into the streets and engaged 
in bloody conflict wherever they 
met the Reds.

The police and Nationalists to
gether smashed and routed the 
Reds who shouted ‘ ‘death to 
Mossadegh" and fought - w i t h  
clubs, stones and fists.

What started as a Communist 
show of force against Mossadegh’s 
government' turned into a bloody 
Red defeat.

Yelling mobs of Nationalists 
smashed and burned Communist 
‘ peace”  headquarters, r a i d e d  
pro-Communist newspapers and a 
theater,

DALLAS — OP) — Pete Garcia, 
charged with dynamiting a Ne
gro-owned home, testified t h a t  
he had nothing to do with the
blast.

Garcia is charged with arson 
by explosives in the J u n e  3, 
1950, wrecking of the interior of 
the house.

He testified Wednesday he had 
a ‘ ‘very intense feeling”  about 
Negroes settling in his neigh
borhood. But he declared he had 
nothing to do with the explosion.

This conflicted with testimony 
of i  neighbor, Arlon Davi*. who 
told the court he saw Garcia 
walk over to the Negro house 
shortly before the explosion oc
curred.

Other neighbors testified Gar-, 
cia threatened violence if any 
more Negroes moved into the 
neighborhood.

COWL isst tr wi  f e a  ine.

PILLOW  CASES TO MATCHIf anybody calls up and asks for ‘Sugar Apple PI#,* 
that’« m ."'

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTM AS GIVING!
(DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

and dumped bushels of 
tom and burned propaganda books 
and leaflets into the s u n l i t  
streets.

Veteran observers believed the 
Nationalists were taking advan
tage of the riotous situation to 
wipe out known centers of the 
outlawed Communist Tudeh par
ty.

Tons of water sprayed on the 
rioters from a score of f i r e  
trucks. Police Jeeps, and am
bulances, their sirens screaming, 
raced t h r o u g h  the crowded I 
streets.

NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS!

STORE HOURS: WEEK DAYS 9-6. W EDNESDAY 9-7 —  SATURDAY 9-1

WICHITA, Kan. — An official and developing crude oil rc-
of the Independent Petroleum serve*^ and 2> following World
Assn, of America warned here 
today that domestic oil industry 
cannot continue to expand and 
meet the nation’s economic and 
security requirements ‘ ‘u n d e r
government controls and restric
tions.”

H. 6. Fell, Ardmore, Okla., oil 
man and executive vice president 
of IPAA, in an address to the 
annual meeting of the Kansas 
Independent Oil and Gas Assn., 
declared that:

"Under existing government
controls, unless an a d e q u a t e !  
price is allowed for crude oil, 
sufficient materials are m a d e  
available, and the present de
pletion provisions and the option 
to expense intangible drilling 
costs are retained in the revenue 
act, I predict that we will grad
ually see a decline in the dis
covery of crude oil reserves and 
productive capacity.”

Declaring the petroleum indus
try has progressed as a result T>f 
economic freedom, Fell said the 
domestic oil industry is greatest 
in the world.

“ It has been developed con
temporaneously with our indus
trial development,”  he said, “ The 
demand for petroleum products 
in our nation is equivalent to 
about SO percent of the t o t a l  
world demand and we produce 
well over 50 percent of the total 
world supply.”

“ Ever since the inception of 
the Industry we have been able 
to furnish to domestic consum
ers adequate supplies ’ of petro
leum products, of improving 
quality and at prices they could 

1 afford to pay.”
| He said only twice has there 
been any indication of the devel
opment of possible shortage of 
petroleum products, and p i n- 
pointed these as: 1) Near the 
close of World War I w h e n  
proper provisions were not made 
in the income tax law to take 
care of hazards In exploring for

Give Entertainment 
THIS CHRISTMAS

T H E A T R E  G IFT  
BOOKS

$2.50 & $5.00 PAMPA
indequate levels, made available 
insufficient materials and trained 
manpower, and “ particularly be
cause of the crippling paralysis 
that comes with centralized gov
ernment controls.”

Fell called attention to what 
government control of industry 
has done to oil producing opera
tions in other countries. ‘ ‘Russia, 
where the oil belongs to the 
‘people’ but the ordinary citizens 
get none,”  he said, "produced IB 
percent more oil than we did 
in 1900. Under nationalization, 
today, they are producing one- 
eighth as much oil as we do.” 

He pointed out that Russia has 
the biggest hunting ground for 
oil in the woild, according to

PAMPA Z
O PE N  f . m  - SHOW 6:45 

— NOW SAT. —

Two Features:
—  No. l  —

Kirk Douglas 
Virginia M ajo

"ALONG THE 
GREAT DIVIDE"

ON SA LE SA TU R D A Y
Eddie Arnold
HOEDOWN

— Plus — 
A Cartoon SPECIAL PURCHASE!

MEN'S K IR K EN D A LL=*PH0N* I7ÎL-
Box Off ice Opens 1:45 Today 

12:45 Saturday 
Regular Price» 9c • 50c.

COWBOYTW O  H ITS  ! ! !

We Guarantee
THESE BOOTS* SELL 

ELSEWHERE AS HIGH AS $27

KPDN
A story of a shoemaker 
w ho  envis ions  a vis it  from 
God!

— Tins —
Cartoon and News

2340 On Your Dial
Mutual Affiliate 

Friday P. M.
1:00—Time Is Money.
1:30— Ray Block.
2:00—Bob Poole
2:20—Mutual News
2.30—Bob Toole
3:00—Western Jamboree
3:23—Mutual News
3:30—Mert’s Record Shop

■ 4:00—Music for Today 
4:30—California Caravan

i 5:00—Green Hornet 
i 6:30— Clyde Beatty Circus 
j 5:55—Tex Fletcher.

6 .00—Fulton Lewis.
6:15—Sports.

i 6:25—Sports Memories.
6:30—Gabriel Heatter. 

j s>:45—Funny Papers.
7:00—Rudy Marti and the News 

; 7:15—Dick Haynes Show 
7:30 Mutual Newsreel 
7:43—Lullby Line 

I 8:00—Reeves News
■ 8:05—Cabot Series.

8:30—Drama
9 00—Frank Edwards 

: 9:15—I Love a Mystery 
j »30—Music

10:00 Central Air Lines News 
10:15 Frank Edwards News 
10:30 Variety Time 

[ 10:3s News MBS
j 1 1 :00—Variety Tlmo 
I 11:55—News 
.2:00—Sign Off.

ping service established h e r e  
and ordered eight identical gifts 
for eight girls in the United 
States.

With each he sent this mes
sage:

" I  will love you always."

Legal Publications
aiONCJifa Open 1 

ENDS TO N IG H T  
Paul Douglas

"14 HOURS”
Also

Browns vs. Bears

SATURDAY
The mystery of the 
Great Wells Fargo 

Robbery!

Legal Publications
THE STATE OF^TEXAS 

TO: BERT C. HEMPHILL 
GREETING:

You are comanded to apear and 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
hefora 10 o'clock A. M. of the flrat 
Monday after the expiration of 41 
daya from the date “ “ | •  ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING!

•  PERFECT FOR A L L  AROUND WEAR
Buy Now For Christmas Giving!

__ _ ____  __ _____ of Issuance of
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 7th day of January. A. D.. 
1151. at or before 1* •‘clock A. M.. be
fore the Honorable District Court of 
Gray County, at the Court House In 
Pampa. Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 11th day of August, 1151. The file 
number of said suit being No. 10115. 
The names of the parties In sold 
suit are:
W ILLIE  1 
and BERT 
ant.

The nature of aald suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff sues for dlvoreo because 
of harsh, cruel and tryannlcal 
treatment by the aald defendant, 
that aald acta of cruolly were of 
such a nature as to render their 
further living together Insupport
able.
Plaintiff would show that no prop

erty rights era Involved, but that the 
homo at LoU 1 *  L Block M of tho 
town of McLean. Texas, belong to 
this plaintiff before their saM marrl- 
thls plaintiff.
age end la the separata property at if this Citation la not served within 
M days after the date of Its Issuance. 
It shall bo returned unnerved.
Issued this tho Hat day at November

BLACKS  
TANS .
BROWNS 
WHITE IN LAYS  
IN TRICA TE STITCH IN G  
SZES 6 TO  12

EVERY PAIR 
FIRST Q UALITY PAMPA

MPHILL as plalntlfT, 
HEM PHILL as Defend-

SHOP SATURDAY T I L  8 P. M

M A C D O N A L D  C A R E Y  
A L E X I S  S M I T H

I f l E /


